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Delightful Task! to rear the tender Thought,
To ieach the young Idea hcic to shoot,

To pour thefresh Insiructioji o'er the JUind,
To breathe tic enlii'ening Spirit, and to fix
Tlie generous Purpose in the gloicing breast.

Thomsoic.
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P R F. F A C E.

^T^IIK parts of this Speilinir-Rook, comprLsinflf clomentary
-*- hiin\v!t.!(Ji:«^ of peculiar importance, auJ \vl)ich sliouUl b*'.

cornnuited to meiiiory before the chiid is ten years old, arc

the tiuee Spelling Tables of Proj)er ISames in tlic i lOth and
following pages; tiie definitions of the Arts and Sciences
beginning in page 122; the list of i.'ountries and tiieir chief

Cities in page 125 an.i t!ie following pages to 131 ; the Pence,

I\lultij>!ication and other Tables, at pages 153 and 154; auv\

t!ic <lehnitions of tiie Parts of Speech, with the short Syntax,

in pages 143 to 145. In giving these articles as tasks, the

Editor reconiinends that they stioiild always he divided into

small portions, and on »io occasion he made of such length

as to create fatigue, or distress the Puj)il.

The Chukch Catechism, the two sijort Catechisms by
Dii. Watts, and the Social Catechism of Mr. Baurow, as

well as the Prayers and the pieces of Poetry, should be com-
mitted to mem ;ry as the un lerslandijig enlarges, and the

capacity to read i.mproves. The list of resembling words at

page I IS; the Stops and Marks at page 149; the French and
Latin Words and Phrases at pages 14'J and 150; the Ab-
I-ireviations which ibllow tiiose ; Dr. Franklin's Advice, in

page 108; the Moriifand Practical Observations at page 1C4;

and the Survey of the Universe at page 133; may be int.,r-

mixed with other studies, according to the discretion of the

jufjicious Tutor.

When the pu[)il has ma(]e some j)rogrcf.s in this work he
will be (jualified to proceed to Blair's Roadinir Exercises,

and from thence to the Class Bordc and British Nepos.
It was a remark of the late PubJish^^r, Sir Richard Phillips,

»(to whom British youth are und(;r singular obligations for

furnishing them with many valuable opportunities of improve-

^Lmt,) when he pressed tlie execution and i)lan of this work
yi the Editor, " That a Sj)elling Book frequently constitutes

e whole library of a poor child, unless when charity puts a

L».ble into his hands ; and it consequently ought to contain
as great a variety u^-fui matter as t!ic price will permit.'

The comoilition I ? b°"M formed strictly on this principle,

and it will be felt by p\ ••' candid Reader, that the child who
may Ite unable to ac^u"- any other literary knowledge than

what can be learnt even in this elementary book, need never

have reason to blusli from total ignorance, or to err from wan*
of a foundation of moral and religious principles.
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The English Alphabet.

C c

i^i;fe»>>'

Church

D d E e F f

%.

l-'^

J^Ug Fox

T ;

inflii'liiiiifaSu.-— . u^.oWwVS

Goat Ink-stand
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The Engdsk Afpfnihei.

J
j

K k
^
L

JjC^

iwg Kite Li-on

m
iN 11

V¥^

• Oo

<r", til-."

Mon-kev Nut

P n



The Engluh Acptutoa.

S s- . T t U u

Ship ".^

V V W w ^-^

V/atch Xer-xes



The ^fltphabtl.

The Letters promiscuoiusly arranged.
*

O B C F G E II A X U Y M V R AV N K P
' J O Z Q I S L T

z w X o c 1 y b d f p s m q 11 V h k r t g e

4^ j a u i

The Italic letters.

Jl B C D E F G IT IJ KL .l/.V O P QR S

T U r W X Y Z

abcdefghijklmnopq r s t

u V w X y z
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i 2 Lessons o/ two Letters.

Lesson 9.

He is up. We go in. So do we.

It is so. Lo we go. As we go.

Do ye so. I go up. If it be so,

'^ >

—

Lesson 10.

I am he. So do I. I do go.

He is in. It is an ox. Is he on.

I go on. He or me. We do so.

Lesson 11.

Ah me

!

Be it so. Do so.

He is up. I am to go. It is I.

Ye do go So it is. He is to go.

Lesson 12.

Ye go by us. Ah me, it is so.

It is my ox. If ye do go in.

Do as we do. So do we go on.

Lesson 13.

If he is to go. Is it so or no
I am to do so. If I do go in.

It is to be Oil. Am 1 to go on?





14 Kasy TVords of tujkt.^ Letteis.

Lesson 9.

hol

lob



LtSSonS 6>/ THREE LetttTS. 16

Lesson 3.

His pen has no ink in it.

Bid him get my hat.

[ met a man and a pig.

Let me go for my top.

Lesson 4.

Let the cat be put in a bag.

I ean eat an eo^.

The do2^ bit mv toe.

The cat and dog are at war.

Lesson 5.

You are a bad boy if you pull off the leg

of a fly.

A fox got the old hen, and ate her.

Our dog got the pig.

Do as yon are bid. or it may be bad

for you.

Lesson 6.

The cat bit the rat, and the dog bit

the cat.

Do not let the cat lie on the bed.

Pat her, and let her lie by you.

See how glad she is now I j\it her.

Why does she cry mew ?

Let her run out.



16 IVorch not eucca/Lng four Letters.

"^V'ords not exceeding fouh letters

Cart
dart

hart

mart



IVords nut cxceedinsr

;fcrnijiit

mint
lint

font

liUilt

runt

barb
garb
herb
verb
curb

i herd
bird

cord
lord

ford

word

cork
fork

pork
work
lurk

murk
turk

marl
hurl

purl

form
worm

barn
varn

I

born
icorn

horn
mora
lorn

torn

woi'n

b«j rji

carp

|h^rp

jwarf
i

•bars

cars

I

tars

sort

fort

port

wort

dish

fish

wish
gush
rush

bask
masl^
task

busk
dusk
husk
musk

rusk

tusk

FOUR Letters.

list

mist
host

most

i

post

cost

17

igasp
iir»,sp

ra-jp

lisp

bacs

lass

ma-

9

I

pass
i
i/^oti

1

-'

, mess

I

hiss

j

kiss

I miss
1 boss

imoss
lloss

toss

best

jest

lest

nest

pest

rest

test

vest

west
zest

fist

hist

ilost

idust

igust

Ijiist

I

must
rust

Ipith

v.-ith

both

doth

moth

cow
bow

;
vow
now

nigh

sigh

higli

gnat
gnaw

aw)
b-iWl

owl
fowl



JVords

kneel
knob
know

fight

knight
ight

might
night

right

sight

tight

bhght
flight

plight

bright

breeze
sneeze
freeze

stall

dwell

knell

quell

ishell

I

smell

spell

swell

I

chill

drill

skill

spill

still

swill

droll

of VIVE and

stroll

qnalm
psalm
whelm
whelp

smelt
spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb

cramp
stamp
champ
clamp
plump
stump
trump

brand
grand
stand
strand

blend
spend
blind

grind

bring

cling

fling

sling

sting

iix Lttiers.

swing
thing

wring
spring

string

twang
wrong
strong

throng
prong
clung
strung
flung

stung
swung

crank
drank
flank

prank
shank
blank
plank
thank
brink

chink

clink

drink

blink

slink

tllink

slunk

drunk
trunk

scheme
scene
schoa

plant

grant
slant

scent
spent

flint

front

blunt

grunt

third

i
boar

I

sworn
i hoard

dwarf
; scarf

Iwliarf

scurf

scythe

shark

spark
frank

snarl

twirl

whii7

churl

stern

scorn



brush
crush
lUish

plush

not exceeding six Letters

torn

19

brisk

wisk

clasp

grasp

])rass

glass

bless

dress

stress

bliss

dross

gloss

gross

blast

blest

chest

crest

twist

gliast

ghosi
lluust

ciust

trust

crost

frost

dog
mail

boy
girl

egg
.hen

cock

book
bee
coach
cart

pie

tart

milk

jack

sani

will

fire

smoke
sun
moon
stars

rod

stick

house
cow
gate

east

[west

north
south

dark
light

niglit

day
rain

snow
hail

wind

stone

rock
teeth

eyes
nose
lips

tongue
throat

cheeks
legs

arms
feet

hand
head

face

neck

wnisp
swarm
storm

And
an
the

of

for

from

Words to he known at Sight.

this



Bv

jUp
Or

I

But
;ir

:no

I

All

I

Not
Hie
I As

JVords to he known at Sight.

Might jFrom |W|ioShe
it

Him
Her
AVe

Us
Our
You
Be

Would! That
I

Their
Tour
What
These
There

i Shall
I

Whole! Them
^Mav

I
Has

j Those
iCan

I

Am jWith I Was
l^liOuId'Art

I

They Were
Could Is

I
When Been

jWill Iv^homjSome Have
jHad I Are iWliichjMust

Lessons on the k final.

ale



Lesions of o.NL tSyllablc *

LtssovSt comisting of easy words of o^e ^ylumle.

Lesson 1.

A inad ox A wild colt A live calf

An old man A tame cat A gold ring

A new fan. A lean cow A warm mutf

A fat duck

He can call

You can tell

1 am tall

Lesson 2.

A lame pig

You will fall

He must sell

1 shall dig

A good dog

He may beg
I will run

Tom was hot

She is well

You can walk

Do not slip

Fill that box

Lesson 3.

He did laugh

Ritle your nag
Ring the bell

Spin the top

He is cold

Fly your kite

Give it me
Take vour hat

Take this book

A good boy

A bad man
A dear girl

A fnie lad

Lesson 4.

Toss that ball

A sad dog
A soft bed

A nice cake

A lung stick

Buy it for us

A new wliip

Get your book

Go to the door

Come to the fire

Lesson 5.

Do you love me Come and read

Be a good girl Hear what I say

1 like good boys Do as yon are bitj

All will love you Mind your book

Spell that word
Do not cry

I Tlove you

m at it



22 Lessons oj one Syllable.

Lesson 6.

Come, Jamea, make haste. ?\ow read your book.

Here is a pin to point with. Do not tear the book.

Spell that word. That is a good boy. Now go and

play till I call you in.

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She looks

neekj but she is sly ; and if she finds a rat or a

mouse, she will (iy at him, and kill him soon. She
will catch birds and kill them.

Lesson 8.

When you have read your book, you shall go to

play. Will you have a topf or a ball, or a kite to

play with] If you have a top, you should spin it ; if

you have a bail, you must toss it; if you have a kite,

you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9

The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

—

Get up Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil some
milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk. Hold

the spoon in your right hand. Do not throw the

bread on the ground. Bread is made to eat, and

you must not waste it.

Lesson 10.

What are eyes for?—To see with.

What are ears for?—To hear with.

What is a tongue for ?—To talk with.

What are teeth for?—To eat with.

Wliat is a nose for?—To smell with.

What are legs for?—To walk with.

What are books for?—To learn with.



Lessons oj one SyflaOce. 23

Lesson 11.

Try to learn fast Tliank those ^vho teach you.

Strive to speak plain. Speak as if the words were

your own. Do not bawl ; nor yet speak in too low

a voice. Speak so that all in the room may hear

you. Read as you talk.

Lesson 12.

Look ! there is our dog Tray. He takes good

care of the house. He will bark, but he will not

bile if you do nut hurt him.

Here is a fme sleek cat. She purs and frisks, and

wags her tail. Do not teaze her, or she will scratch

you, and make you bleed.

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at his bright

eves, his fine wings, and nice long tail.

Lesson 13.

Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her

;

if a poor mouse runs by her she screams for an
iiour; and a bee on her frock will. put her in a fit

;

if a smith fly should get on her hair and buz in her
ear, she would call all in the house to help her as if

she was hurt.

Lesson 14.

You must not luirt live things. You should
nut kill poor flies, nor pull olT their legs nor
wings. You must not hurt bees, for th'ey do
good, and will not sting you if you do not touch
them. All things that have life can feel as well as
ou can.



%4 Lcsiuns of osii Syllable

Lesson 15.

Please to give me a plum. Here is one.

I want more, I want ten if you please. Here are

ten. Count lliem. I will. One, two, three, four,

five* six, sev-en, eight, nine, ten.

Lesson 16.

Tom fell in the pond; they got him out, but he

was wet and cold ; and his eyes were shut ; and

then he was sick, and they put him to bed ; and

he was long ill and weak, and could not stand.

—

Why did he go near the pond ] He had been told

not to go, for fear he should fall in ; but he would

go, and he did fail in ; iL was his own fault, and

he was a bad boy. Mind and do not the

same.

Lesson 17.

Jack Hall was a good boy. He went to school,

and took pains to learn as lie ought. When he was

in school, he kept to his books, till all his tasks

were done ; and then when he came out, he could

play with a good heart, for he knew that he had

time ; and he was so kind that all the boys were

glad to play with him.

When he was one of the least boys in the school

he made all the great boys his friends, and when

he grew a great boy he was a friend to all that were

less than he was. He was not once known to fight,

or to use one of the boys ill, as long he staid at

school.

Be like Jack Hall, and you too will gain the love a
all who know you.



Esccrciscs in Words of ose syllable corUami7ig l/ie

DlPTilTHONGS.

ai, ei, 01, ea
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Lessons of o.Nr. S^yllillr. -1

LESSONS IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE.

LtSSU.N I.

I knew a nice glii, hut she was not good : she

was cross, and told (ihs. One tiay she went out to

take a walk in the fields, and tore her frock hi a

bush ; and wiien she came home, slse said blie had

not done it, but that the dog had done it with his

paw. Was that good?—No.

Her aunt gave lier a cake ; and she thought if

John saw it, he would want to hr^e a hit ; and she

did not choose he siiouid : so she put it in a box,

and hid it, that he miglit not see it. The next day

slie we.nt to eat some of her cake, but it wns gone
;

tliere was a hole in the box, and a mouse had crept

in, and eat it all. She then did cry so much that

the nurse thought she was hurt ; but when she told

lier what the mouse had done, she said she was glad

of it ; and that it was a bad thing to wish to eat it

all, and not give a hit to JoJin.

Lesson 2.

Miss Jane Bond had a new doll ; and her good
aunt, who bought it, gave her some cloth to make
a shift for it. Siie gave her a coat too, and a pair

of stays, and a yard of twist with a tag to it, for a

Ince ; a pair of red shoes, and a piece of blue silk

to make doll a slip, some gauze for a frock, and a

broad v^hite sash.

Now these were fnie things, you know : but

Miss Jane had no thread, so she could not make
doll's clothes when she had cut them out ; but

iier kind aunt ffave her some thread too, and



23 Lessons of^^E Syllable.

then she went hard to work, and made doll quite

smart in a short time.

Lesson 3.

Miss Rose was a good child ; she did at all tnnes

\vhat she was bid. She got all her tasks by heart,

and di'l her work quite well. One day she had

learnt a long task in her book, and done some
nice work ; so her aunt said, you are a good

girl, my dear, and I will take you with me to see

Miss Cox.

So Miss Rose went with her aunt, and Miss

Cox was quite glad to see lier, and took her to

lier [)iay room, where they saw a doll's house, with

rooms in it; there were eight rooms; and there

were in tliese rooms chairs, and stools, and beds,

and {3iates, and cups, and spoons, and knives, and

ibrks, and mug^, and a screen, and I do not know
what. So Miss Rose was giad she had done her

work, and said her task so well ; for if she had not

Fhe would have staid at home, and lost the sight of

the doll's house.

Lesson 4.

Charles went out to walk in the fields ; he

saw a bird, and ran to catch it ; and when they

said, Do not take the poor bird ; what will you do

uiih it? He said, 1 will put it in a cage and keep

it. But they told him he must not ; for they were

sure he would not like to be shut up in a cage, and

run no more in the fields—why then should tlie

poor bird like it 1 So Charles let the poor thing fly.

Lesson 5.

Frank Pitt was a great boy ; he had such a

pair of fat cheeks that he could scarce see out
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of his e}e«, for you must know that Frank wouhl

sit and eat all day long. First he would have a

great mess of rice milk, in an hour's time he would

ask for hread and cheese, tlien he would eat loads

of fruit and cakes : and as for meat and pies, i(

you had seen him eat tliem, it would have maile

you stare. Then he would drink as much as he

eat. But Frank could not long go on so ; no one

can feed in this way but it must make him ill ;

—

and this was the case with Frank Pitt : nay, he was
like to die : but he did get well at last, though it was

a long while first.

Lesson 6.

Frank Pitt went out to walk in the fields; !

found a nest, and took out the yoursg birds ; tic

brought them home, but thoy did not know how to

eat, and he did not know how to feed tlicm : so

the poor things were soon dead ; and then he wer;t

to see if he could get more, hut he found the

poor old bird close by the nest ;—her young ones

were gone, and she was sad, and did cry ; Frank

was sad too, but he could not bring tlieni back
;

they were all dead and gone. Poor Frank ! I

know he did not mean to let them die ; but why
did he take them from their nest, from the old bird,

who would have fed them, and could take care

of them 1 How would he like to be stole from his

liome.

Lesson 7.

Look at Jane, her hand is bound up in a cloth;

you do not know what ails it, but I will tell you.

She had a mind to try if she could poke t^ e fire.

though she had been told she must not do it
,
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and it would liave been well for her if she had not
tried ; for she had not strength for such work as

that, and she fell with her hand on the bar of the

grate
; wbjch burnt her much, and gave lier great

paiii ; and she can not work or play, or do the least

tiiiifg with her hand, it was a sad thing not to mind
what was said to iier.

Lesson 8.

In the lane I met some boys ; they had a dog
wilii them, and they would make him draw a cart;

but it was full of great stones, and he could not

draw it. Poor dog ! he would iiave done it to please

them if he could : but he could not move it ; and

when tliey saw that he did not, they got a great

stick to beat liim wiili, l)ut I could not let them do

that. So I took the stick fiom tliem, and drove them
off; and wlien they vvere go'.ie, I let the dog loose,

and hid the cart in the IitMlge, where I hope they will

not find it.

It is a sad th.ing when boys beat poor dumb things:

if the dog had not been good, he would liave bit

them; but he was good, and ought not to have been

hurt.

Lesson 9.

1 once saw a young girl tie a string to a bird's leg,

and pull it through the yard. But it could not go so

%sl as slie did ; she ran, and it went liop, hop, to try

to keep up Vvitli lier, but it broke its poor leg, and

there it lay on tlie hard stones, and its head was

hurt; and the poor biid was soon dead. So I told

her maid not to let her have birds, if she was to use

them so ill ; and she has not liad one since that time.
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WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRST SYLLABI. K.

Observation.—The double accent (") shews that the follow-

ing consonant is to be pron )urjccd in both !<y!ial»!c5 ; ss

co'-py, pronounced cop-py ; but tlio Author has divided the

wordj* so that, as often as possible, e-^ch pyliabls is a liis-

tinct sound, and each sound a distinct svih-ble.

AB-BA
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bare -foot

bare-ncss

bar-gain

bark-ing

bar-ley

bar-on

bar-r^n

bar-row

bar-tcr

base-ness

bash-ful

ba-sin

bas-ket

bas-tard

bat-ten

bat-tie

bawl-ins:

bea-con
bea-die

bea-my
beard -loss

bcar-or

bea.st-iy

bcat-er

beau-ty

bed-ding

bee-hive

beg-gar

be-ing

bed-lam
bed-time

bel-fry

bel-man

Words (jf J

jbel-low

jbel-ly

|ber-ry

:be-som

;bet-ter

|be^^-vy

[bi-as

jbib-ber

|bi-ble

,bid-der

'big-ness

!big-ot

Ibil-let

' bind-er

bind-ins:

i
birch-en

I

bird-lime

1 birth-day

Ibish-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

I

black-en

black-ness

jblad-der

I

blame -less

jblan-dish

Iblan-ket

bleak-ness

bleat-ing

bleed-ing

iblem-ish

bless-ing

bnnd.-ioid

\'o Syllables.

(blind-ness

|blis-ter

Ibloat-ed

;
blood-shed

|bloo''^-(iy

jbloom-ing

;blos-som

jblow-ing

|blub-ber

jblue-ness

:blun-der

I blunt-less

jblus-ter

board-er

boast-er

boast-ing

I

bob-bin

i
bod -kin

;bo^'-dy

|bog-gie

Iboil-er

ibold-ness

bol-ster

bond-age
bon-fire

ibon-net

|bon-ny

bo-ny

I

boo-by
Ibook-ish

iboor-ish

jboo-ty

1 bor-der

bo r-row
bot-tle

bot-tom

boimd-Iess

boun-ty ,

bow-els

bow-er
box-er

boy-ish

brace-let

brack-et

brack-ish

ibrag-ger

bram-ble

bran-dish

ibrave-ly

jbrawl-ing

[braw-ny

jbra-zen

I

break-fast

breast-plate

breath-less

brced-ing

bre\f-er

Ibri-ber

jbrick-bat

i brick-kiln

{bri-dal

;
bride-maid

bri-dle

fbfiv^"

L'ry t̂tie.



brim-mer
brim -stone

bririg-er

bri-ny

bris-tle

brit-tle

bro-ken

bro-ker

brii-tal

bru-tish

bub-ble

buck-et

buc-kle

buck-ler

buck-ram
biicl-get

buf-fet

bug-bear
bu-gle

bul-ky

bul-let

bul-rush

bul-wark

bum-per
bump-kin
bun-die

bun-gle

buii-gler

bur-den

bur-gess

bur-ner

burn -in
']f

h: :

Words oj

bush-el

bus-tie

butch-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-baore

cab-in

ca-ble

cad-dy

ca-dence

call-ing

cal-lous

cam-bric

cam-let

can-eel

can-cer

can-did

can-die

can-ker

can-non

cant-er

can-vas

ca-per

ca-pon

cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-ture

car-case

card-er

i;-e-t\i]

ruo SyUailt'.".

i
care-less

3^

j

car-nage

I

car-rot

I

car-pet

Icart-er

j

carv-er

: case-ment
Icas-ket

I
cast-or

jcas-tle

I

cau-dle

;cav-il

I

cause-way

I

caus-tic

i

ce-dar

! ceil-ing

: cel-lar

cen-sure

\ cen-tre

I ce-rate

cji:ip-man

chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm-er
arm-mgci

char-ter

chas-ten

chat-tels

chat-ter

chea.p-en

cheap-ness,

cheat-er

cheer-ful

chem-ist

!cher-ish

;cher-ry

ches-nut

chiet-ly

child -hoo.

icer-tain ' child -ish

ichal-dron

ichai-ice

i chal-lenge

; cham-bcr
iclian-ce!

chand-lcr

chan-ger
chang-ing

chan-nol

chap-el

chap-lain

chap-let

|chi]

ichii

dren
,....a-ney

|chis-el

jcho-ler

chop-pin^^

chris-ten

chuc-kle

churl-ish

churn-ing

ci-der

cin-der

ci-phcr



Si

cir-cle

cis-tern

cjt-ron

ci^'-ty

clam-ber

c lain-my

clap-pcr

clar-et

cias-sic

clat-ter

clean-ly

clear-iiess

cler-gy

clev-er

cli-eiit

clj-mate

clii)g-er

clog-gy

clois-ter

clo-scr

clos-et

clou-dy

clo-ver

clo-ven

clown-ish

clus-ter

CiUin-sy

clot-ty

cob -ler

cob-nut

cob-web
cock-pit

norrU uf T

cod -1in

coi-fee

cold-ness

col-iar

col-lect

coi-lege

col -lop

co-lou

col -our

coin-bat

coine-iy

com-er
coni-c.t

com-i'ort

coni-ina

com-nierit

com-merce
coin-nion

com -r>act

com-[)ass

corn-pound
com-rade
con-cave

con-cert

con-cord

con-course

con-duct

con-diiit

con-ilict

con-z^ress

con-(|uer

con-quest

con-stant

wo SylUiblts.

Icon-sul

con-test

I

con-text

i
con-tract

con-vent

Icon-vert

icon-vex

jcon-vict

icooi-er

cooi-ness •

coop-er

co]>-per

co''^-py

cord-age

cor-ner

cos-tive

cost-ly

I

cot-ton

I

cov-er

:coun-cl]

:coun-^:e]

jcoun-ter

|coun-ty

1 coup-let

!court-ly

!
cow-ard
con-sin

crack-er

craC-ty

crea-ture

cred-it

crib-bage

crook-ed

cross-ness

crotch-et

crude-ly

CiU-cl

cru-et

crum-ple

criip-per

crus-ty

crys-tal

cud-gel

cul-prit

cuni-ber

cun-ning

cup-hoard

cu-rate

cur-dle

cur-few

curl-mg

cur-rant

curt-sv

cur-icnt

cur-ry

cm-s-ed

cur-tnin

cur-ved

cus-tard

cus-torn

cut-lcr

cyn-ic

cy- press

Dab-blo

dan--L>or



dag-ger
dai-ly

dain-ty

dai-ry

dal-Iy

dam-age
dam-ask

darn-sel

dan-cer

dan-die

dan-diiif

dan-gle

dap-per

dark-ness

darl-ing

das-tard

daz-zle

dear-ly

dear-ness

dead-ly

death-less

debt-or

de-cent

de-ist

del-uge

dib-ble

dic-tate

di-et

dif-fer

dim-ness

dim-pie

din-ner

difi-cord

Words uf T

dis-mal

dis-taiice

dis-tant

do-er

dog-ger
dol-iar

dol-phin

do-nor

dor-mant
doLib-let

doubt-ful

doubt-less

dough-ty

do'vV-er

dow-las

dow-ny
drag-gle

drag-on

dra-per

draw-cr
draw-ing
drcad-ful

dream -er

dri-ver

drop-ty

drub-bin2^

drum-mer
drimk-ard
du-el

dukc-dom
dul-ness

du-rance
du-ty

wo k'yliaLit^.

jdweU-ing

dv,in-dle

lEa-o-er
I

iea-de
ieast-er

!eat-er

jear-ly

earth-en

jec-lio

ed-dy

|ed-ict

lef-ibrt

je-gress

lei-ther

el-bow

el-der

em-blem
j
em-met
jem-pire

emp-ty
end-less

;en-ter

I

en-try

icii-voy

|cn-vy

kph-od
rp-ic

e-qual

•er-ror

j

es-say

|es-sencc

leth-ic

le-ven

^
ev-er

e-vil

ex-it

eye-sight

leye-sore

Fa-ble

'fa-bric

fa-cing

fac-tor

fag-got

faint-ness

faith-ful

ilal-con

i ml-low

false-hood
fam-ine

Ifam-ish

I fa-mous

|fan-cy

;

farm-er

I

tar-row

jfar-ther

I

fas-ten

i [a-tal

fa-ther

faul-ty

fa -Vcur

fawn-ing

fear-ful

featli-er

fee-hie

feel-ing

fc'igri-ed
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fel-low

fel-on

lb-male

len-cer

ten-der

ter-tile

fcr-vent

fes-ter

fet-ter

fe-ver

fld-dle

lig-ure

fifl-er

fil-thy

fi-nal

fin- ger

fin-ish

firm-ness

fix-ed

(lab-by

flag-on

Sa-grant

flan-nel

fla-vour

flesh-iy

flo-rist

dow-er
flus-ter

flut-ter

fol-low

fol-ly

fond-ler

fool-isb

liords oj T

! foot-step

j

fore-cast

ifore-niott

i

fore-sight

fore-head

for-est

^

for-mai

;for-mer

I
fort-night

! for-tune

j

found-er
jfoun-tain

'fowl-er

fra-grant

free-ly

fren-zy

I friend -ly

I

frig- ate

I

fros-ty

jfro-ward

j

frow-zy

I fruit-fal

|full-er

fu-my

fun-nel

fun-ny

fur-nace

fur-nish

fur-row

fur-ther

fu-ry

fus-'ty

fu-tile

wu SyCcabks.

|fu-{ure

iGab-ble

igaiu-ful

loal-lunt

I
gal-ley

gal-Ion

gal-lop

gam-ble
'^ranie-ster

gaunt-let

gar-bage

gar-den

Igar-gle

gar-land

gar-ment
gar-ner

gar-ni'^h

gar-ret

gar-ter

gath-er

gau-dy
ga-zer

geld -inn-

gcn-der

gen-tile

gen-tle

gen-try

ges-ture

get-ting

:gi-ant

I

gib-bet

igid-dy

!gig-gle

giid-er

jgild-ing

'gim-let

;gin-ger

igir-dle

girl-ish

igiv-er

I
glad-den

:glad-ness

; glean-or

iglib-ly

'glirn-mt^

glis-ten

gloo-niy

glo-ry

j

glos-sy

' glut-ton

!gnash-ing

;

gob-let

jgod-jy
' go-er

gold-en

I

gos-ling

I

gos-pel

gos-sip

:gou-ty

;
grace-ful

gew-gaw gram-mar
«jhast-lv gran-deur



gras-sy

gra-tis

gra-ver

gra-vy

gra-zing

grea-sy

grcat-ly

grcat-ness

gree-dy

green-isli

greet-ing

griev-ance
i

griev-ous

grind-er

gris-kin

gris-ly

grist-ly

groan-ing

gro-cer

grot-to

ground-less

gi'iifF-ness

guilt-less

guil-ty

gun-ner

gus-set

gus-ty

gut-tcr

guz-zle

Hab-it

hack-ncy
liad-dock

hag-gard

Words oj i

hag-gle

haii-stone

hai-ry

halt-er

ham-let.

ham-per
hand-ml
hand-maid
hand-sonio

han-dy

hang-er

han<j:-ings

han-ker

hap-pen
hap-py
har-ass

har-bour

hard-en

har-dy

harm-iul

harm-less

har-ness

har-row

har-vest

hast-cn

hat-ter

hate-ful

ha-trcd

haugh-ty

haunt-ed

haz-ard

ha-zel

ha-zv
f)

wo SyilatltS.

|hca^^-dy

ihcal-ing

jhear-ing

i heark-en

I

heart-en

I heart-less

hea-then

heav-en

nea'^-vy

he-brew

hec-tor

heed-ful

hel-met

help-er

help-ful

help-less

hem-lock
her-bao[o

;

heads-man
;hcr-mit

jher-ring

tne\v-er

lliic-cup

(hig-gier

|high-ness

ihil-lock

Ihil-ly

hin-der

hire-lini?

hob-ble

hoir-gish

lio!js-hcad

hold-fast

87

I

hol-land
' hol-lovv

|ho-ly

ihom-age

I

liomc-ly

\ hon-est

\
hon-our

! hood-wink

! hope-ful

I

hope-less

I

hor-rid

I

hor-ror

I

host-age

I

host-ess

I

hos-tile

i
hot-house

hour-ly

house- hold

hu-man
hum-ble
hu-mour

I

hun-gc
hunt-er

hur-ry

hurt-ful

hus-ky

hys-sop

I-dier

i-dol

im-age
in-conse

in-come

in-dex
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lurk-er

luc-ky

l}r-ic

nia-jor

ina-kcr

iijul-let

iiialt-ster

maiii-mon

man-drake
n) a 11 -gle

maii-iy

maii-ncr

man-tie

ma-ny
mar-ble

mar-ket
marks-man
mar-row
mar-qnis

mar-shal

mar-tyr

ma-son
mas-ter

mat-ter

max-ini

may-or
may-pole
mc.M-ly

mean-inor

mca-sure
nied-dle

meek-ness

Words oj

jmcl-low

imem-ber

j

men-ace
'mend-er

jmen-tal

i

mer-cer

jmq/-cliant

'mer-cy

imer-it

'mes-sage

nict-al

imetn-od

'mid-die

imigh-ty

I

mil-dew

'mild-ness

imiii-stone

'mil-ky

'miil-er

Imim-ic

niind-iul

min-giu

mis-chief

miser
mix-ture

jm.ock-er

'mod-el

mod-ern
mod-est
niois-tnre

Imo-ment
jmon-kcy
mon-ster

month-ly

mor-ai

m.or-sel

mor-tal

mor-tar

most-ly

moth-er

iijo-tive

I

move merit

! moun-tain

imourn-iul

j

mo'Jth-lul

;
mud-die

jmud-dy
I muf-tle

Imum-ble

i
mum-my
imur-der

nmr-mur
i nmsh-room
I ma-si

c

i mus-kct
imus-lin

! mus-tard

mus-ty

mnt-ton

muz-zle

myr-lle

mys-tic

Nail-er

na-kcd
name-less

nap-kin

j

nar-row

|nas-ty

!na-tive

na-tiire

'na-vel

Inaiigh-ty

na-vy

neat-ne.ss

neck-cloth

need-tul

nee-dle

nee-dy

ne-gro

neigh-boiir

nei-ther

ne-pliew

|ner-vous
' net-tie

'nev. -ly

' new-ness

|nib-ble

jnice-ness

:nig-gard

j

night-cap

nim-ble
nip-pie

no-ble

noix-giii

non-ago
nun-sense

non -suit

lios-tril

nos-tnini
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piv-ot

pla-ccs

pla^^-cid

plain-tifT

plan-et

plant-er

Dlas-ter

piat-ted

plat-ter

play-er

play-ing

pleas-ant

pleas-ure

plot-ter

[)1 11-mage
phim-met
plump-ness

plun-der

plu-ral

ply-ing

poach-er

pock-ct

po-et

poi-son

po-ker

po-lar

pol-ish

pom-pous
pon-dcr

po-pish

pop-py
port-al

pos-set

Words of T

post-age

Ipos-ture

ipo-tent

Ipot-ter

j

pot-tie

I

pofil-try

pounce-box
pound-age
pound-er

pow-er
pow-der
prac-tice

prais-er

pran-cer

prat-tie

jprat-tler

Ipray-er

Iprcach-er

preh-end

prc-cept

pre-dal

pref-ace

prel-atc

Iprel-udo

pres-age

pres-ence

pres-ent

press-er

pric-kle

prick-ly

priest-hood

pri-mate

prim-er
02

no !^yUahltS.

jprin-cess

pri-vate

jpri^^-vy

Iprob-lern

iproc tor

;prod-uce

prod-net

prof-ter

i prof-it

!prog-ress

Ipro^'-ject

ipro-logue

proni-ise

proph-et

l|)ros-per

jpros-trate

Iproud-ly

!
prow-ess

!prowl-er

!pry-ing

Ipru-dence

|pru-dent

Ipsalm-ist

'psa]t-or

{)ub-lic

jpub-lish

'puc-kor

I

pud-ding
'pud-dlc

•pufl-er

pul-let

pul-pit

pump-er

4!

jpunc-ture

ipun-gcnt

ipun-ish

; pup-py
pur-blind

pure-nes3

pur-pose

I pu-trid

!

puz-zle

i Quad-rant

quag-mire

j

quaint-nes3

I qua-ker

;qualm-ish

quar-rel
' quar-ry

quar-tan

iquar-ter

qua-ver

i

(jueer-Iy

;

que^^-ry

Iquib-bie

i quick-en

quick-ly

: quick -Sana

iqui-et

quin-sy

iquint-al

j

quit-rent

|qui-vcr

quo-rum
quo-ta

Rab-bit
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fttag-ger

stag'tiate

stall-fed

stair.-mer

staiid-i^li

sta-ple

star-tie

state-ly

sta-ting

sta-tue

stat-ure

stat-ute

stead-fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stic-kle

stiff-en

sti-fle

still-ness

^tin-gy

stir-rup

stoni-ach

sto-ny

stor-my

sto-ry

Btout-ness

strag-gle

stran-irle

stric-ken

strict-ly

stri-kino:

strip-ling

struc-ture

Words of

stub-born

stu-dent

stum-ble

stur-dy

sub-ject

suc-coiir

siick-ling

sud-den

suf-fer

sul-len

sul-ly

sul-tan

sul-try

sum-nicr

sum-mi t

sum-mons
sun-day

sun-der

sun-dry

sup-per

sup-pie

surc-ty

sur-fcit

sur-ly

sur-name
sur-plice

sv>ab-by

swad-dle

swag-ger

sv/al-low

swan-skin

swar-thy

swear-ing

wo iSyltables.

jswea''-ty

sweep-ing

\

sweet-en

'sweet-ness

!swei-ling

swift-ness

swim-ming
sys-tem

JTab-by
jta-ble

itac-kle

ta-ker

taj-ent

tal-low

tal-ly

tamc-ly

tarn-my
tarn-per

•tan-gle

:tan-kar(l

I

tan-sy

ita-per

:tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-dry

;taw-ny

'tay-lor
\

|tell-cr

'tem-per

I

tem-pest
' tem-ple

;tempt-er

[ten-ant

I tcn-der

jter-race

I

ter-ror

I

tes-ty

'tet-ter

ithank-ful

itlintch-er

;tha\v-ing

i there-fore

thick-et

tliiev-ish

.thim-ble

;think-ing

thirs-ty

ithor-ny

thorn-l>ack

'thought-fu

jthou-sand

:thrash-er

•threat-en

throb-bmg
thump- ing

thun-der

thurs-day

tick-et

tic-kle

li-dv



tight-en

till-age

till-cr

tim-her

liiiie-ly

diic-ture

tiii-dcr

tin-gle

tin-ker

tin-scl

tip-{)ct

tip-plc

tire-some

ti-tle

tit-tcr

lit-tle

toi-lct

to-ken
ton-nage

tor-mcnt

tor-rent

tor-ture

tO-tcli

tot-ter

tow -el

tow -or

town-ship

tni-ding

traf-fic

trui-tor

trani-niel

trani-j)le

lis of TWO SyLlabtcs.

itu-mid

4'S

jtrans-fer

jtrea-cle

:trea-son

treas-urc

Itrea-tise

jtreat-nient

'trea-ty

trein-ble

jtreneh-er

I
trcs-pass

' trib-une

tric-kle

tri-lle

trig-ger

trini-nier.^

tri^'-ple

trip-ping

tri-uni})h

troop-er

tro-phy

trou^^-ble

[trow-sers

itru-ant

truc-kle

itru-Iy

|trum-pet

I

I

run-die

i
irus-ty

!tuc-ker

Itues-day

tu-hp

tuni-ble

tuni-blcr

tii-niour

tu-niult

tun-nel

tur-ban

'tur-bid

|tur-key

;turn-cr

|tur-nip

I

turn-stile

itur-ret

'tur-tlc

! tu-tor

twi-hght

twin-kle

twit-ter

j
tyni-bal

i
ty-rant

i Lni-})ire

lun-cle

lun-der

jup-])er

jup

up-shot

up-ward
• ur-gent

u-rine

right

age
'use-(ul

'ush-er

ut-niost

ut-ter

Va-cant

ra-grant

vain-ly

val-id

val-ley

van-ish

van-quish

var-let

var-nish

va-ry

vas-sal

vel-vet

vcnd-cr

i ven-om
ven-ture

ver-dant

ver-dict

i

vcr-gcr

ver-juic€

ver-niin

ver-sed

|ve?-"x:':-^

' ve^^-ry

ves-per

ves-try

ve.\-ed

vic-ar

vic-tor

vig-our

vil-lain

vint-ner

vi-ol

[vi'per

vir-gin

g;
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Lessons of TWO Syllables, «T

*rhe bee-tie hums. The screech-owl shriekl

The duck quacks. The snake hisses.

The goose cac-kles Little boys and girls talk

Mon-keys chat-ter. and read.

The owl hoots.

Lesson 2.

I want my din-ncr ; 1 want pud-ding. It is not

rea-dy yet: it will be rea-dy soon, then Thom-ag
ehall liave Iiis din-ner. Lay the cloth. Where are

the knives, and forks, and plates 1 The clock strikes

one ; take up the din-ner. May I have some meat?

No : you shall have some- thing ni-cer. Here is some
ap-ple dump-ling for you ; and here are some peas,

and some beans, and car-rots, and tur-nips, and rice-

pud-ding, and bread.

Lesson 3.

There was a lit-tle boy ; lie was not a big boy, for

if he had been a big boy, I sup-pose he would have

been wi-ser ; but this was a lit-tle boy, not high-er

than the ta-ble, and his pap-pa and mam-ma sent

him to school. It was a very pleas-ant morn-ing

;

the sun shone, and the birds sung on the trees. Now
this iit-tle boy did not love his book much, for he was
but a sil-ly lit-tle boy, as 1 said before, and he had a

great mind to play iii-stead of go-ing to school. And
'le saw a bee fly-ing a-bout, first up-on one flow-er,

and then up-on an-o-tlier ; so he said, Pret-ty bee !

vill you come and play witli me? But the bee said,

No, i musi not be i-die, I must go and gath-er hon-ey.

Lesson 4.

Tiien the i-dle boy met a dog ; and he said,

Dog ! will you play with me ? But the dog said,

N ^-must not be i-dle, I am go-ing to watch
»nv mas-ter's houpt. I must make haste for feai
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bad men may get in. Then the lit-tle boy went to

a hay-rick, and he saw a bird pull-ing some hay out

of the hay-rick, and he said, Bird ! will vou come and

play with me] But the bird said. No I must not be

^le, 1 must get some hay to build my nest with, and

6ome moss, and some wool. So the bird flew a-way.

Lesson 5.

Then the i-dle boy saw a horse, and he said,

Horse! will you play with me? But the horse said,

No, I must not be idle ; I must go and plough, oi

else there will be no corn to make bread of. Then
the ht-tle boy thought to him-self, What, is uo-bo-dy

idle? then lit-tle boys must not be i-dle nei-ther. So

he made haste, and went to school, and learn-ed his

les-son ve-ry well, and the mas-ter said he was a

ve-ry good boy.

Lksson G.

Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read ! A Ul-

tle while a-go, you know, you could on-ly read lit-tle

words; and you were for-ced to spell them, c-a-t,

cat ; d-o-g, dog. Now you can read pret-ty sto-rics,

and I am go-hig to teU you some.

I will tell you a sto-ry about a lamb.—There was

once a sliep-lierd, who had a great ma-ny sheep and

lambA lie took a great deal of care of them ; and

gav€ them sweet fresh grass to eat, and clear wa-ter

^to drink ; and if they were sick, he was ve-ry good

o them ; and when they climb-ed up a steep hill,

and the lambs were ti-red, he u-sed to car-ry them

jn his arms : and when they were all eat-ing their

6up-pers in the held, he u-sed to sit up-on a stile, and

play them a tune, and sing to them ; and so thev

were hap-py sheep and lambs. But al-ways aT'i.^^^

this shep-herd u-sed to pen them up in a fold.
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Lesson 7.

Now they were all ve-ry hap-py, as 1 told you,

and lov-ed the sliep-herd dear-ly, that was so good

to them, ail ex-cept one fool-ish lit-lle lomb. And
this lamb did not Uke to be shut up always at night

hi the fold ; and she came to her moth-er, who was

a wise old sheep, and said to her, I won-der why vve

are shut up so all night! the dogs are not shut up,

and why should we be shut up? I think it is ve-ry liLii'fl,

and I will get a-way if I caii^.that I will, for I like to

run a-bout where I please, and I think it is ve-ry

pleas-ant in the woods by moon-liglit.—Then the old

sheep said to her, You are ve-ry sil-ly, you llt-tle Iamb,

you had bet-ter stay in the fold.—Tlie shep-herd is

so good to us, that we sliould always do as he bids

us ; and if you wan-der about by your-self, I dare say

you will come to some harm. 1 dar^jay ' ~ id

the lit-tle lamb. ^.. Mgt
Lesson 3. <if.A. -^^^B^

And so when tlie night eame,^R"^HiRep-hcrd
call-ed them all to come in-io the fold, she would

not come, bui hid her-self ; and v.-hen the rest of the

lambs were all in the fold, and fast a-?/ieep, she came
out, and jump-ed and frisk-ed, and dan-ced about

;

and she got out of the fu ' '
^ ;nt in-to a for.es

t

full of trees, and a ve-ry . 'h came rush-ing

out of a cave, and .howl-ed very loud.—Then the

&il-ly lamb wish-ed slie had been shut up iu tlie fyld ;

but the fold was a great way o-T; ami tl;e won" sy

her, and seiz-ed her, and car-rt^d hci' a-way lo sk o
"!nl dark den, spread all o-ver with bones and blooti

,

cea ^re the wolf had two oiibs, and the- v/olf said

•'•jZiissr;- -«< Here I have brought you a young A\t

"'J>:'* and >o j'u> c-);')'^ f'»n\- Ikm- nn,' '^row]-;.; o-ver
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her a lit-tle while, and then tore her to pie-ces and
ate her up.

Lesson 9.

There was once a ht-tle boy, who was a sad cow-
ard. He was a-fraid of al-most a-ny thmg. He was
a-fraid of the two ht-tle kids, Nan-ny and Bil-ly, when
they came and put their no-ses through the pales oi

ilie court ; and he would not pull Bil-ly by the beard.

What a sil-ly lit-tle boy he was 1 Pray what was his

name ? Nay, in-deed, I shall not tell you his name,
for you would make game of him. Well, he was
ve-ry much a-fraid of dogs too ; he always cri-ed if a

dog bark-ed, and run a-way and took hold of his

mam-ma's a-pron like a ba-by. What a fool-ish fel-

low he was !

Lesson 10.

Well ; this sim-ple boy was walk-ing by him-self

one day, and a pret-ty black dog came out of a

house, and said, Bow wow, bow, wow ; and came
to the lit-tle boy, and junii)-ed up-on him, and want-

ed to play with him; but the ht-tle boy ran a-way.

The dog ran af-ter hnn, and cri-ed loud-er. Bow,

wow, wow ; but he on-ly meant to say. Good morn-

iiig, how do you do 1 but this ht-tle boy was sad-ly

a-fraid, and ran a-way as fast as he could, with-out

look-irig be-fore him, a-iid he tum-bled in-to a ve-ry

(lir-ty ditch, and thcra lie lay cry-ing at the bot-tom

of the ditch, for he couM not get out : and 1 be-lieve

he would have lain there all day, but the dog was so

good, that*he went to the house where the ht-tle b^

liv-ed, on pur-pose to tell them where he was. J;
\v\nin he came to the \\ou:^e he scratch-e^

'ij^^.;

door, and said, Bow, wow; for he could- rtSw^t

a-ny plaln-er. So they came to the r' ' '
'^ '

^

"
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what do you want, you black dog. We do not know
you. Then the dog went to Ralph the ser-vant, and

piill-ed hun by the coat, and puU-ed iihn till he brought

him to the ditch, and the dog and Ralph be-tween

them got the lit-tle boy out of the diLcli ; but he wa3
all over mud, and quite wet, and all the folks laugh-ed

at him be-cause he was a -cow-ard.

Lesson 11.

One day, in the month of June, Thomas had got

all his tilings ready to set out on a little jaunt of plea-

sure with a few of his fiiends, but -the sky became
black with thick clouds, and on that account he was
forced to wait some time In suspense. Being at last

stopped by a heavy sliower of rain, he was so vexed,

that he could not refrain from tears; and sitting

down in a sulky humour, would not sulTer any one to

comfort him.

Towards night tlie clouds began to vanish; iho

sun shone with great brightness, and the whole face

of nature seemed to be changed. Robert then took
Thomas v.-ith him into the fields, and the freshness of

i\\Q air, the music of tiie birds, and tiie greein:iess of

the grass, filled him with pleasure. "Do you see,"

said Robert, "what a change lias taken place? Last
night the ground was parched : tlie flowers, and all

the things seemed to droop.
. To what cause tnust

we impute this happy change 1" Struck with the folly

of his own conduct in the mq;'ning, Thomas was
forr '-.lit, that tiie urefuMQin ^vllich• fell that
•••"• ' '.••:^- .^^ t^Tg good.
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Words of

A-base
a-bate

ab-hor

ab-jure

a-bove
a-bout

ab-solve

ab-surd

ac-cept

ac-count

ac-cuse

ac-quaint

ac-quire

ac-quit

ad-duce
ad-here

ad-jure

ad-just

ad-mit

a-dorn

ad-vice

ad-vise

a-far

af-fair

af-fix

af-flict

af-front

a-fraid

a-gain

a-gainst

ag-gress

as-- ' -

IVotds of TWO Syllables.

TWO Syllables, accented on

-grieve

a-go

a-larm

a-las

a-lert

a-like

a-live

al-lege

al-lot

al-lude

al-lure

al-ly

a-loft

a-ione

a-long

a-loof

a-maze
a-mend
a-moRo
a-muse
an-noy
ap-peal

ap-pear

ap-pease

ap-plaud

ap-ply

ap-point

ap-proach
ap-prove

a-rise ,

ar-ra^gn

ar-rest

as-cend

as-cent

a-shore

a-side

as-sault

as-sent

as-sert

as-sist

as-sume
as-sure

a-stray

a-stride

a-tone

at-tend

at-test

at-tire

at-tract

a-vail

a-vast

a-venge

a-verse

a-vert

a-void

a-vow
aus-tere

a-wait

a-wake
a-ware
a-wry

Bap-tize

be-cause

be-come
be-dawb

the second,

be-fore

be-head
be-hold

be-lieve

be-neath

be-nign

be-numb
be-quest

be-seech

be-seem
ibe-set

be-sides

be-siege

be-sniear ,

be-smoke
be-speak
be-stir

be-stow

be-stride

be-tide

be-times

be-tray

be-troth

be-tween
be-wail

be- ware
be-witch

be-yond

blas-pheme
block-ade

bom-bard
bu-reau
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Ca-bal
ca-jole

cal-cinc

ca-nal

ca-price

car-bine

ca-ress

car-mine

ca-rouse

cas-cade

ce-ment
cock-ade
co-here

col-lect

com-bine
com-mand
ccwn-mend
corn-nient

coiii-mit

corn-mode
com-mmie
com-mute
corn-pact

coLn-pare

corn-pel

com-pile

com -plain

com-plete

corn-ply

corn-port

com-[)ose

corn-pound

corn-press

com-prisc

com-pute
con-ceal

con-cede
con-ceit

con-ceive

con-cern
con-cert

con-cise

con-ckide

con-coct

con-cur

con-demn
con-dense

con-dign

con-dole

con-ducc
con-duct

con -fer

con-fess

Icon-fide

con-line

con-firm

con-form
con-found
con-front

con-fuse

con-fute

con-geal

con-join

con-joint

I coil -jure

icon-nect
E 2

cpn-nive

con-sent

con-serve

con-sign

con-sist

con-sole

con-sort

con-spire
con-strain

con-straint

con-struct

con-suit

con-sume
con-tain

con-tempt
con-tend

con -tent

con -tort

coR-test

con-tract

con-trast

con-trol

con-vene
con-verse

con-vert

con-vey
con-vict

con-vince

con-voke
con-^nlse

cor-rect

cor-rupt

cur-tail

De-bar
' de-base

'de-bate

|de-bauch

de-cay
de-cease

de-ceit

de-ceive

de-cide

de-claim

de-clare

de-cline

de-coct

de-coy
de-cree

Me-cry

de-duct

I

de-face

'de-fame

de-feat

!de-fect

de-fence
'de-fend

ide-fer

j

de-fine

de-form

de-fraud

de-grade
|de-gree

i de-ject

:
de-lay

de-light

de-lude
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de-mand
de-TTiean

de-mise

de-mit

de-mur
de-mure
dc-note

de-noimce
de-iiy

do-part

de-pend
de-pict

de-ploro

de-pone
de-port

de-pose

de-prave

de-press

de-prive

de-piite

de-ride

de-robe

de-scant

de-scend

de-scribe

de-sert

de-serve

de-si.<Tn

de-sire

de-sist

des-pair

des-pise

des-pite

des-poii

Words of TWO Syllables.

des-pond
des-troy

de-tacli

de-tain

de-tect

de-ter

de-test

de-vise

de-volvo

de-vote

de-voiir

de-voMt

d if-fuse

di-gest

di-gres3

di-late

dil-ute

di-rect

idis-arm

dis-burse

dis-cern

dis-charge

dis-claim

dis-close

dis-course

dis-creet

dis-ciiss

dis-dain

d is-ease

:di3-goi;ge

!dis-2frace

klis-gnise

I

dis-giist

'dis-join

ais-jnnct

dis-like

dis-mast
dis-may

dis-miss

dis-niGuiit

dis-own

dis-pand

dis-part

dis-pei

dis-pend

dis-pense

dis-perse

jdis-place

jdis-plant

dis-play

I
dis~]jlease

iUis-port

dis-pose

'dis-praise

|dis-sect

i

dis-solve

;di3-til

idis-tinct

Idis-tort

idis-tract

I

d is-tress

I dis-trust

!d)s-tiirb

jdis-iise

|di-verge

'di-vert

|di-vest

di-vide

di-vine

di-vorce

di-vulge

dra-goon
E-clipse

ef-face

ef-fect

ef-fuse

e-ject

e-lapse

e-late

e-Iect

e-lude

el-lipse

em-balm
em-bark
em-boss
em-brace
em-pale
em-plead
em-ploy
en-act

en-chant

en-close

en-dear

en-dite

en-dorse

en-due
en-dure

en-force

en-£rra:

en-grave
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post-pone

pre-cede

prc-clucle

pre-dict

pre-fer

pre-fix

pre-judge

pre-mise

pre-pare

pre-pense

pre-sage

pre-scribe

pre-sent

pre-serve

pre-sjde

pre-sume
pre-tence

pre-tend

pre-text

pre -vail

pre-vent

pro-ceed

pro-ciaiin

pro-cure

pro-duce
pro-fane

pro-fess

pro-found

pro-fu.-e

pro-ject

pro-late

pro-lLx

pro-long

Words of TWO

Ipro-mulge 're

pro-nounce re

pro-pel

pro-pense

pro-pose

pro-pound
pro-rogue

pro-scribe

pro-tect

pro-tend

pro-test

pro-tract

prb-trude

pro-vide

pro-voke

I

pur-loin

pur-sue

pur-suit

pur-vey

Re-bate
re-bel

re-bound
re-bulf

re-build

re-buke

re-call

re-cant

re-cede

receipt
re-ccivc

re-cc?s

j

re-charge

I

re-cite

're-claim

re

re

re

re

re

re-

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

re

irc'

I

re

're

re

re

re

re

le

Syllables.

-cline

-clu-^e

-coil

-coin

-cord

-count

-cour:-e

-cruit

-cur

-daub

-deem
•doubt

-dound

•dress

-duce

-feet

-fer

-fine

-fit

-llect

float

-fio\y

-form

tract

-frain

-fresh

-fund

•fuse

fiite

-gain

-[: .'.\ii

-i:rd

grate

-sret

bT

I

re-hear

re-ject

re-joice

I re-join

\

re-lapse

re -late

re-lax

ire-lay

\
re-lease

re-lent
' re-lief

I

re-lieve

re-light

re-lume

|re-ly

;

re-main

i

re-mand

I

re-mark
re-mind

;

re-miss

i re-morse

;
re-mote

' re-move
re-niount

re-new
re-nouik:c

re-nown
re pair

r? past

re-pay

re-peal

rc-j)eat

re -pel

ro-pent
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un-seen

iin-shod

un-soiind

un-speiit

un-stop

un-taiiglil

Lessons of

lun-tio

un-true

I in twist

un-wiso

nn-yoko
np-braid

up-hold

^yllabCes. 59

with-in

with -oil*

\vith-stan<l

Yoiir-self

your-sclvos

;U-Slirp

jWliere-as

Uvith-al

lwitli"drav/

Iwilh-hold

Entertaining and instructive Lessons, in words not
exceeding threk Syltciblcs.

Lebson I.

GOLD is of a deep yellow cc.inur. It is very pretty

and bright. It is a great

tiling els

take my spade and get some? No, therejs none 'v\

this couiitiy. U comes from a great wav ou; and it

deal heav-i-er than any
Men dig it out of tlie ground.—Shall I

lies deeper a great

your s[):ide.

Guineas are made oTgoiv

and watches sometimes,

and the picture fraajes, ai-?.

leaf gold 1- It is g-! ' ' -
-

leaves of paper.

\ \hv:\ vnu rould dirx with

i ; auu ?o are .'laii-guineas,

The looking-gla-vs frame,

gilt \\'\\\\ gold. What is

^ -^'^ry thin, tldn-ner than

Lk-^sov 2.

Silver is wliMc and s!iini!ig. Spoons are made o?

.sliver, and waiters, and crowns, and halfrrowns, an\
sliillings, and six-pen-ces. Silver comes (Vom n great
way oif; from Peru.

Copper is red. Th.;.- .., and pots are ma(i(^

coppery afid l>rass is made of copper. Brass is bri<^ht

and yellow, almost like g»'ld. T!io sauce-mnq M'f

made of brass ; and the locks upon the d'>ov^ nt>.i ' ,

a-d!e-?t}cks. V^'\vA f;'
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pail? It is rusty; the green is called ver-di-gris; it

^vGald kill you if you weie to eat it.

Iron is very hard. It is not pretty; but I do not

know what we siiail do witiioat it, for it makes us a

5reat many things. The tongs, and the poker, and
shovel, are made of iron. Go and ask Dobbin if he
can plough without the plough-share.—Well, what
^oes he say 1 He says, No, he cannot. But the

iiougli-share is made of iron. "Will iron melt in the

i Put the poker in and try. Weil, is it melted 1

No, but it is red hot, and soft ; it v.ill bend. But I

will tell you, Charles ; iron will melt in a very, very

hot fire, vriien it has been in a great while ; then it

will melt.

Come, let us go to the smjth's shop. What is he
doing] He has a forge : he blows the fire with a great

pair of bellows to make the iron hot. Now it is hot.

Now he takes it out with tlie tongs, and puts it upon

the anvil. Nov/ li.e beats it vvitfi a hammer. How
hard he works ! The sparks fly about : pretty bright

sparks! Wliat is tlie blacksmith making 1 He is ma-
king nails, and horse-shoes, ajid a great m^any things*

Lesson 4.

Steel is made of iron. Steel is very bright and

liard. Knives and scissors are made of steel.

Lead is soft and very heavy. Here is a piece:

hft it. There is lead in tiie casement; and the

spout is lead, and the cistern is lead, and bullets

are made of lead. Will lead melt in the fire

Try : throw a piece in. Now it is all melted,
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and runs down among tlie ashes below the grate.

What a pretty bright colour it is of now ! -:,

Tin is white and soft. It is briglit too. The drip-

ping-pan and the re-liect-or are all cov-er-ed with tin.

Quick-sil-vcr is very bright, like silver ; and it is

very heavy. See liovv' it runs about ! Yau cannot

catch it. You cannot pick it up. There is quick-sil-

ver in the weath-er glass.

Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, quick-sil-ver

;

one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, metals. They
are all dug out of the ground.

Lesson 5.

There was a liille boy whose name was Harry,

and his papa and mamma sent him to school.—Now
Harry w^as a clever fellow, and loved liis book ; and

he got to be first m his class. So his mamma got up

one morning very early, and called Betty the maid,

and said, Betty, I think we must make a cake for

Harry, for he has learned his book very well. xVnci

Betty said. Yes, with all my heart. So they made
him a nice cake. It was very large, and stuffed fuh

of plumbs and sweetmeats, orange and citron ; and

it was iced all over w^ith sugar : it was white and

smooth on the top like snow. So this cake was sent

to the school. When little Harry saw it he was very

glad, and jumped about for joy ; and he hardly stayed

for a 'knife to cut a piece, but gnawed it with his

teeth. So he ate till tlie bell rang for school, and

after school he ate again, and ate till he went to bed,

nay, he laid liis cake under his pll-low, and sat up in

t)ie night to eat some.
F
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He ate till It was all gone.—But soon after, this

little boy was ver}' sick, and ev-e-ry body said, I

wonder what is the matter with Harry: he used to be

brisk, and play about more nimbly than any of the

boys; and now he looks pale and is very ill. And
some-bo-dy said, HarA?^ lias fiad a rich cake, and

eaten it all up very soon, and that has made him ill.

So they sent for Doctor Rhubarb, and he gave him I

do not know how much bitter physic. Poor Harry
did not like it at all, but he was forced to take it, or

else he would have died, you know. So at last he

got well again, but h-ls mamma said she v.^ould send

binr no more cakes.

Now there was an-ol-i-er boy, who Vv'as one of

Harry's school-fel-lows ; his name was Peter : the

boys used to call him Peter Careful. And Peter had

written his mamma a very clean pretty letter; thiCre

was not one blot in it al!; So h.is mamma sent him

a cake. Now Peter thought VN^thliimself, I will nc-t

make myself sick with this good cake, as silly Harry

did ; I wi'I keep it a great while. So he took the

c-sk-^. and tugr- ' it i^n stairs. It was V'-ry heavy:

:ki hard' And he locked it up in his

:, 'ind once a e: y At crept slily up stairs and ate

.ery little piece, and then locked his box again.

So he kept It sev-er-al weeks, and it was not gone,

for it was very large; but, behold ! the mice got into

iha box and nlbblecLsome. And the cake grew dry

and mouldy, and at last v/as good for nothing at all.

him to the \
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Lesson 7.

Well ; there was an-otli-er iittle boy at the same

school, whose name was Richard. And one day his

mamma sent him a cake, because she loved hitn

dearly, and he loved her dearls'>. So when the cake

came, Richard said to his scnool-fel-lows, I have got

a cake, come let us go and eat it. So they camo
about him like a parcel of bees ; and Richard took a

slice of cake himself, and then gave a piece to one,

and a piece to an-oth-er, and a piece to an-oth-rr,

till it was almost gone. Then Richard put the rest

by, and said, I will eat it ^o-mor-row.

He then went to play, and the boys all played to-

geth-er mer-ri-ly. But soon after an old blind fiddler

came into the court: he had along white beard: and

because he was blind, he had a httle dog in a string

to lead him. So he came into the court, and sat^

down upon a stone, and said, My pretty lads, if y^ '

will, I will play you a tune.—And they all left off \\\<

sport, and came and stood round liim.

And Richard sav/ that v»'hile he played, the tear.i

ran down his cheeks. And Richard said. Old m.ai),

why .do you cry] And the old man said. Because *

am very hungry: I have iio-bo-dy to give me a;

dinner or supper: I have nothing in the world but

this little dog : and I cannot work. If 1 could woi V

l would. Then Richard went, without saying a*v/oj

and fetched the rest of his cako, which he had in-

tcnd-ed to have eat. n ;;.:-nt!t-ri- 1 '^\ \:A ho said,

:ore, old man, hi\

The old mi: ,
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cannot .see it. So Richiird put it into his hat. And
the fiddler thanked him, and Richard was more giad

than if he had eaten ten cakes.

Pray which do you love best] Do you love Harrv
best, or Peter best, or Kichard best ?

Lesso-s S.

The noblest em-ploy-ment for the mind of man is

to study the works of his Creator. To him whom
the science of nature de-ligbt-eth, ev-e-ry object

bringeth a proof of his God. His mind is lifted up to

heaven ev-e-ry moment, and his life sheu'swhat i-de-a

he en-ter-tains of e-ter-nal wisdom. If lie cast his

^yes towards the clouds, will he not find the heavens

full of its wonders'? If he look down on tlie earth,

doth not the worm proclaim to him, " Less than in-

fi-nite pov/er could not have formed me ?*'

U'hile the planets pursue their courses ; vvhile the

Bun re-main-eth in his place ; v.'lirle the comet wan-
der-eth tlirough space, and re-turn-eth to its des-tin-

ed spot again ; who but God could have formed them ?

Behold how awful their splendour ! yet they do not

di-min-ish ; lo, liow rapid their motion ! yet one run-

neth not in the way of an-oth-er. Look dov»'n upon

the earth, and see its produce ; ex-am-ine its bowels,

and behold what they contain: have not wisdom and

power or-dain-ed the vrholel Who biddeth the grass

to spring up] Who wa-ter-eth it at due seasons? Be-

hold the ox croppeth it; the horse and the sheep, do

they not feed upon it] Who is he that pro-vi-deth for

them, but the Lord ]
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Words of THREE Syllables, accented on the first
Sf/llable.

Bach-e-lor

back-sli-der

back-wardrcess

Ab-di-cate

ab-JQ-gate

ab-ro-gate

ab-so-lute

ac-ci-dent

ac-cu-rate

ac-tu-ate

ad-ju-tant

ad-mi-ral

ad-vo-cate

af-fa-ble

ag-o-ny

al-der-man

a-li-en

am-nes-ty
am-pli-fy

an-ar-chy

an-ces-tor

an-i-rnal

an-i-mate

an-nu-al

ap-pe-tite

ar-a-ble

ar-gu-ment
ar-mo-ry

ar-ro-gant

at-tri-bute

av-a-rice

au-dit-or

au-gu-ry

au-thor-ize
F3

bail-a-ble

bal-der-dash

ban-ish-ment

bar-ba-roiis

bar-ren-nes^s

bar-ris-ter

bash-iul-iie.S3

bat-tle-meiit

beau-ti-ful

ben-e-fice

beri-e-fit

big-ot-ry

blas-phe-my
blood-siick-er

bliin-der-buss

blim-der-er

blun-der-ins

blus-ter-er

bois-ter-ous

book-bind-er

bor-row-er

bot-tom-less

bot-tom-ry

bouu-ti-ful

bro-tber-ly

bur-dcn-some
bur-gla-ry

bu-ri-al

Cab-in-et

cal-cu-lntc

cal-en-dar

cap-it-al

cap-ti-vate

car-di-nal

care-ful-ly

car-niel-ite

icar-pen-ter

cas-u-al

cas-u-ist

cat-a-lo^xue

cat-e-chise

cat-e-chism

cel-e-brate

cen-tu-ry

cer-ti-fy

cham-ber-maid
cham-pi-on
char-ac-ter

char-i-ty

cbas-tise-ment

chiv-al-ry

chem-i-cal

cbem-is-try

cin-na-mon
cir-cii-late

cir-ciim-flex

cir-cum-spect

cir-cum-stance

clam-or-ous
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clar-i-fy -

clas-si-cal

clGar.-li-ne5js

co-geii-cy

col-o-ny

com-e-dy
coni-fort-less

coFxi-ic-al

com-pa-ny
com-pe-tent
coni-ple-ment

com-pli-ment
com-pro-fflis8

con-fer-ence

con-fi-dence

con-ilu-ence

con-n-ru-oiis

con-Ill -^ai

con-qiier-or

con-se-crate

con-se-quence

con-son-ant

con-sta-ble

con-stan-cy

con-sti-tute

con-ti-nence

ccn-tra-ry

con-ver-sant

co-pi-oiis

cor-di-al

cor-nio-rant

cor-o-ner

-^o-ral

cor-pu-lent

cos-tive-ness

cost-ii-nc-3S

cov-e-nant

cov-pr-ing

cov-et-ous

coun-sei-lor

coun-te-nance

coun-ter-feit

coun-ter-pane

cour-te-ous

court-li-ness

cow-ard-ice

craf-ti-nes3

cred-i-ble

cred-i-tor

ciim-i-iia] .

crit-i-cal

croc-o-(!i!e

crook-ed-ness

cru-ci-fy

cru-di-ty

cru-el-ty

crus-ti-ness

cu-bi-cal

cu-cum-ber
cul-pa-ble

cul-ti-vate

cu-ri-oiis

cus-to-dy

cus-tom-er

Dan-ger-ous
!.jae-cen-cy
ded-i-cate

del-i-cate

dep-u-ty

der-o-gate

des-o-late

des-pe-rate

des-ti-ny

des-ti-tute

det-ri-m.ent

dev-i-ate

di-a-dem
di-a-logiie

di-a-per

dil-i-gence

dis-ci-pline

dis-lo-cate

doc-u-ment
do-lo-roiis

dow-a-ger
dra-pe-ry

'dui-ci-mer

du-ra-ble

Eb-o-ny
ed-it-or

ed-u-cate

eJ-e-gant

el-e-nient

el-e-phant

el-e-vate

|el-o-quence

em-in-ent

em-pe-ror

em-pba-sis

eni-u-late

en-e-mv
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cn-er-gy

en-ter-prise

es-ti-mate

ev-e-ry

ev-i-dent

ex-cel-IencG

ex-cel-lent

cx-cre-ment
ex-e-crate

cx-e-cute

ex-er-cisG

ex-pi-ate

ex-qui-site

Fab-u-lous

fac-ul-ty

faith-ful-ly

fal-la-cy

f\il-li-ble

fa-ther-less

faiil-ti-ly

fer-veii-cy

fes-ti-val

fe-ver-ish

filth-i-ly

fir-ma-inent

fish-e-ry

flat-te-ry

flat-u-lent

fool-ish-ness

fop-pe-ry

for-ti-fy

for-ward-ness

frank-in-cense

frau-du-lent

Iree-hold-er

friv-o-loii3

fro-ward-ly

I'u-ne-ral

iur-be-low,

fu-ri-ous

fur-ni-tuvo

fur-tlior-more

Gain-say-er

gal-Iaiit-ry

gai-le-ry

gar-den-er

gar-ni-ture

gar-ri-son

gau-di-ly

gen-er-al

gen-er-ate

gen-er-ous

gen-tlc-man

gen-u-ine

gid-di-ness

gin-ger-bread

glim-mer-ing

glo-ri-fy

glut-ton-ous

god-li-ness

gor-man-dize

gov-cr-nor

grace-fvd-ncss

grad-ii-ate

grate-fid-ly

grat-i-ty

i^Tav-it-atc

gree-di-ness

griev-ous-ly

gun-pow-der
iland-i-]y

hand-ker-chief

har-bia-ger

hann-less-ly

har-mo-ny
haiigh-ti-ncss

heav-i-nes3

hep -tar-chy

her-ald-ry

her-e-sy

her-c-tic

he-rit-age

her-init-age

hid-e-ous

hind-er-inost

his-to-ry

boa-ri-ness

ho-li-ness

hon-es-ty

hope-ful-ness

hor-rid-ly

hos-pi-tal

hus-baiid-man

hyp-o-critc

l-dle-nes3

ig-no-rant

im-i-tate

im-ple-ment

im-pli-catc

im-po-tenco

im-pre-catc
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im-pu-dent
in-ci-dcnt

in-di-cate

iii-di-gerit

in-do-lerit

in-dus-try

in-fa-my
in-fan-cv

in-fi-Rite

in-fju-ence

in-ju-ry

in-ner-most

in-no-cence

iPx-DO-vate

in-so-lent

in-stant-ly

in-sti-tute

in-stru-ment

iii-ter-course

in-ter-dict

in-ter-est

in-ter-val

in-ter-view

in-ti-mate

in-tri-cate

Joc-u-lar

jol-lioness

io-vi-al

ju-gu-lar

jus-ti-fy

kid-nap-per
kil-der-kin

kiiiR-wo-man

kna-vlsh-ly

IVor(Is of TiiTiEE Syllables.

! knot-ti-ly

I

La-bour-er

;]ar-ce-ny

lact-e-ral

leg-a-cy

len-i-ty

lep-ro-sy

leth-ar-gy

lev-er-et

lib-er-al

lib-er-tine

lig-a-ment

iike-li-hood

li-on-ess

lit-er-al

lof-ti-ness

|lo\v-li-ness

|lu-na-cv

I

lu-na-tic

! kix-ii-ry

Mag-ni-fy

!
ma-jes-ty

Imaia-ten-ance

'tnal-a-pert

I man-age-ment
man-fid-ly

man-i-fest

man-li-ncss

man-u-al
man-u-script

.
ill ar-i -gold

,mar-m-er

I

mar-row-bone
' mas-cu-line

mel-low-ness

mel-o-dy

mek-ing-ly

mem-o-ry
men-di-cant
mer-can-tile

mcr-chan-dise

mer-ci-ful

mer-ri-ment
min-e-ral

min-is-ter

mir-a-cle

mis-chiev-ous

mod-e-rate

mon-u-ment
moiin-te-bank

mourn-ful-ly

mul-ti-tude

mu-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

mys-te-ry

Na-ked-ness
nar-ra-tive

nat-u-ra]

neg-a-tive

neth-er-most

night-in-gale

nom-i-nate

no-ta-ble

no-ta-ry

no-ti-fy

nov-el-ist

nov-el-tv
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nour-ish-ment

im-me-rous
nun-DC-ry

nur-se-ry

nu-tri-mcnt

Ob-du-rate

ob-li-gate

ob-lo-quy

ob-so-lctG

ob-sta-cle

ob-sti-natc

ob-vi-ous

oc-cu-py

oc-u-list

o-di-ous

o-do-rous

of-feu-ing

om-i-nous

op-er-at8

op-po-site

op-u-leiit

or-a-cle

or-a-tor

or-der-ly

or-di-nancc

or-gan-ist

or-i-gin

or-na-ment

or-tho -dox

o-ver-(low

o-ver-sight

out-vvard-ly

Pa-ci-fy

pa-pa-cy
par-a-dise

par-a-dox

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-})hrase

par-a-site

par-o-dy

pa-tri-arch

pat-ron-age

peace-a-bie

pec-to-ral

pec-u-late

ped-a-gogue
ped-ant-ry

pen-al-ty

pen-e-trate

pen-i-tence

pen-sivc-Iy

j{)cn-u-ry

|})cr-tect-ness

|per-JLi-i-y

per-ma-ncnce
per-pe-lrate

per-se-ciite

pcr-soii-age

per-ti-neiicc

pes-ti-Icnco

pct-ri-fy

pet-u-laiit

phys-ic-al

pi-e-ty

pil-fcr-er

pin-r!r?~cle

plen-ti-ful

plun-der-er

po-et-ry

pol-i-cy

ipol-i-tic

; po])-u-lar

pop-u-lous

pos-si-blo

po-ta-ble

po-ten-tate

pov-er-ty

prac-ti-cal

pre-ain-ble

jpre-ce-dent

i

prcs-i-dent

Iprcv-a-lcnl

I

prin-ci-pal

I

pris-on-er

ipriv-i-lege

I

prob-a-ble

;prod-i-gy

i
prof-li-gate

;

prop-er-ly

I prop-er-ty

!

pros-e-cate
' pros-o-dy

pros-per-ous
' prot-est-ant

I

prov-en-der

prov-i-dence

punc-tu-al

piin-ish-ment

pu-ru-lent

ipvr-a-m^d
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Qual-i-fy
|
sa-vou-ry

quan-ti-ty jscrip-tu-ral

quar-rel-some scru-pu-lous

quer-u-lous

qui-et-ness

Rad-i-cal

ra-kish-ness

rav-e-nous

re-cent-ly

rec-om-pense
rem-e-dy
ren-o-vate

rep-ro-bate

re-qui-site

ret-ro-grade

rev-e-rend

rhet-o-ric

rib-ald-ry

right-e-ous

rit-u-al

riv-u-let

rob-be-ry

rot-ten-ness

roy-al-ty

ru-mi-nate

rus-ti-cate

Sac-ra-ment
sac-ri-fice

sal-a-ry

sanc-ti-^'

sat-ir-ist

sat-is-fy

sau-ci-iics3

s8-cre-cy

sec-u-lar

sen-su-al

sep-a-rate

ser-vi-tor

sev-er-al

sin-is-ter

sit-u-at8

slip-pe-ry

soph-is-try

sor-ce-ry

gpec-ta-cle

stig-ma-tize

strat-a-gem

straw-ber-ry

stren-u-ous

sub-se-quent

suc-cu-lent

suf-fo-cate

j

sum-ma-ry
isiip-pie-ment

sus-te-nance

syc-a-more

j

syc-o-phant

,sy lo-2:ism

!sym-pa-thize

Lsyn-a-gogue

I

Tem-po-rize

j

ten-den-cy
'tcn-dcr-ness

tes-ta-ment

tit-u-lar

tol-e-rate

trac-ta-ble

treach-er-ous

tur-bu-lent

tur-pen-tine

tyr-an-nise

U-su-al

u-su-rer

u-su-ry

ut-ter-ly

Va-can-cy
vac-u-um
vag-a-bond
ve-he-ment
ven-e-rate

ven-om-ous
ver-i-ly

vet-e-ran

vic-to-ry

vil-lai-ny

vi-o-late

Way-far-ing
Yvick-ed-ness

wil-der-ness

v/on-der-ful

wor-thi-ness

vvrong-ful-ly

Yel-low-ness

yes-ter-day

youth-ful-ly

Zeal-ous-ness
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Words 0/ THREE Syllables, accented on the second
Syllable.

al-migh-ty

a-maze-ment
a-iiiend-ment

a-muse-ment
an-irel-ic

A-ban-don
a-base-ment
a-bet-ment

a-bi-ding

a-bol-ish

a-bor-tive

ab-surd-ly

a-bun-dance
a-bu-sive

ac-cept-ance

ac-com-plish

ac-cord-ance
ac-cus-toin

ac-know-ledge
ac-quain-tance

ac-quit-tal

ad-mit-tance

ad-mon-ish
a-do-rer

a-dorn-ing

ad-van-tage

ad-venture
ad-ver-tcnce

rid-vi-ser

ad-um-brate
ad-vow-son
sif-tirni-ance

a-izrec-ment

a-iarni-ing

al-low-ancc

an-noy-ance
an-oth-er

a-part-ment

ap-pel-lant

ap-pend-age
ap-point-ment

ap-praise-ment

ap-pren-tice

a-qviat-ic

ar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

as-sem-blc

as-scrt-or

as-sess-ment

as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-ldm

ath-Iet-ic

a-tone-mcnt
at-tain-mcnt

at-tcm-per

at-tend-ancG

at-tcn-tive

at-tor-ncy

at-trac-tive

at-trib-ute

a-vow-al

au-then-tic

Bal-co-ny

bap-tis-mal

be-com-ing
be-fore-hand

be-gin-ning

be-hold-en

be-liev-er

be-lonor-ina:

be-nign-ly

be-stow-er

be-tray-er

be-wil-der

blas-phe-rner

boin-bard-mem
bra-va-do

Ca-bal-ler

jca-rous-er

ica-the-dral

jclan-des-tine

co-e-qual

CO -ho -rent
col-lcet-or

.commandment
jcom-mit-ment
icom-pact-Iy

'com-pen-satfi
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COTn-pktc-ly

con-demii-ed

con-fis-cate

con-foand-er

con-o^res-sive

con-jec-ture

con-joint-ly

con-junct-ly

cori-jure-nient

con-ni-vance

con-sid-er

con-sis-tent

con-su-mer
con-sump-tive

con-tem-plate

con-tent-ment
con-tin-gent

con-trib-ute

con-tri-vance

con-troi-ler

con-vert-er

con-vict-cd

cor-rect-or

cor-ro-sive

cor-rupt-ness

cos-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-ben-ture
de-can-ter

de-ceas-ed

de-ceit-lbl

de-ceiv-er

de-ci-plier

de-ci-sivG

de-claini-er

de-co-rum
de-crep-id

de-cre-tal

de-fence-less

de-fen-sive

de-file-ment

de-form-ed

de-light-fid

de-lin-quent

de-liv-er

de-lu-sive

de-mer-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-ness

de-ni-al

dc-nu-datc

dc-part-ure

de-pend-ant

de-po-nent

de-po-sit

de-scend-ant

de-sert-er

de-spond-ent

de-stioy-er

de-struc-tive

de-ter-gent

de-vour-er

dic-ta-tor

dif-fu-sive

di-inin-ish

di-rcct-or

dis-a-b]e

ciis-as-ter

dis-bur-den

dis-ci-ple

dis-cov-er

dis-cour-age

dis-dain-ful

dis-fig-ure

dis-grace-ful

dis-heart-en

dis-hon-est

dis-bon-our

dis-junc-tive

dis-or-der

dis-par-age

dis-qui-et

dis-rel-ish

dis-sem-ble

dis-ser-vice

dis-taste-ful

dis-til-ler

dis-tinct-ly

dis-tin-guish

dis-trac-ted

dis-trib-ute

dis-trust-ful

dis-turb-ance

div-i-ner

div-orce-menf

di-ur-nal

di-vul-ger

do-mes-tic

dra-mat-ic

Ec-iec-tic

e-cbop-ed
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0^-fec-tivc jen-vi-rons

|c-pis-tlecf-ful-gent

c-lec-tivc

c-lev-cn

e-li^'-cit

c-lon-gate

o-lu-sive

cm-bar-go
em-bel-lish

om-bez-zle

crii-bow-el

cm-broi-dor

c-iner-gent

cni-pan-nel

eni-ploy-n)eiit

on-a-ble

en-ain-el

cn-canip-iuent 'for-sa-kon

cn-chant-er . iiil-fil-led

on-couTit-er |Gi-gan-tJc

en-cour-age gii-iiial-kin

cn-croacb-incrit HuV-Rioii-ics

ler-ra-tic

c:s-pou-sals

e-stab-lisb

e-ter-nal

icx-alr-cd

j

ex-bib-it

'ox-ter-nal

jLA-tiii-guisb

|ex-tir-pate

|Fa-nat-ic

Ifjin-tas-tic

^fo-nient-er

;ibr-bear-ance

•fbr-bid-den

; for-iiet-ful

<'n-cimi-bor

cri-dca-v-our

en-dorsc-ni(Mit

oii-(iu-raiic;,e

('-ner-v(ilt'.

oii-tct-fer

cn-Iargomriii

cn-bght-(':i

cn-sii-raiu ('

eii-tico-inoiit

en vol-opc

heiice-for-u ard

beie-af-ter

bor-nVet-i<:

lii-ber-uai

liii-inai^c-iv

'!-iiis-lrato

::ii-a^''-L;ine

tilj-pair-r.u'nl

altcs. "/3

!im-mor-tal

!im-peach-inent

'im-pel-lent

ira-port-er

im-pos-tor

im-pris-on

im-pru-dent

in-car-nate

in-cen-tivc

in-ciii-sivo

'ir--cul-catc

in-cum-bent

in-deht-ed

iii-dc-cent

iii-deii-turc

ii!-ducc-ni€iit

in-dul-genco

in-fer-nal

jn-ila-incr

iii-lbr-mal

lii-fonn-er

iD-lnnge-iT.ciii

iii-jiab-ir

:iii-be-reiU

iii-iior-it

m-iiii-nr n

in-q!ii-ry

!n-sip-id

:n-^plr-i'

in-sliric

iii-struci rr

in-vcn-tor
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in-ter-ment

in-ter-nal

in-ter-pret

in-tes-tate

iii-tes-tine

in-trin-sic

in-val-id

in-vei-gle

je-ho-vah

l.a-con-ic

licu-ten-ant

Ma-lig-nanl

iiia-raud-er

nia-ter-nal

ma-ture-ly

nie-an-der

me-chan-ic
mi-nule-ly

mis-con-duct

inis-no-nier

mo-nas-tic

more-o-ver

Neg-lect-ful

noc-tur-nal

Ob-ject-or

ob-li-ging

ob-lique-ly

ob-serv-ancc

oc-cur-rence

of-fend-er

of-fen-sive

op-po-ne'^

or-gan-i;

ords of THREE Sy(Cables.

Pa-cif-ic ! re-sem-ble

re-sist-ance

jre-spect-ful

ire-venjTe-ful

j

re-view-er

re-vi-ler

re-vi-val

re-volt-er

re-ward -er

;Sar-cas-tic

scor-bu-tic

ise-cure-ly

|se-du-cer

;se-ques-ter

|se-rene-ly

sin-cere-ly

spec-ta-tor

sub-mis-sive

par-ta-ker

pa-thet-ic

pel-lu-cid

Iper-fu-iner

Iper-spec-tive

iper-verse-ly

ipo-lite-ly

po-ma-tum
per-cep-tive

pre-pa-rer

pre-sump-tive

pro-ceed-ing

pro-duc-tive

pro-phet-ic

pro-po-sal

pros-pect-ive

;

piir-su-ance

.
Qiiint-es-sencc ,

Tes-ta-tor

: Re-coin-age ;thanks-giv-ing

ire-deem-er

re-dun-dant

re-lin-quish

re-kic-tant

re-main-der

re-mem-ber

|to-bac-co

|to-geth-er

trans-pa-rent

itri-bu-nal

jtri-um-phant

Un-cov-er

niem-brance un-daunt-edre

re-miss-ness

re-morse-less

|re-nown-ed

jre-plen-ish

jre-ple^'-vy

I

re-proach-fu]

|nn-e-qual

;un-fruit-fid

un-god-ly

nn-grato-t'ul

un-bo-ly

im-lcarn-ed



n^or<rs of THiiKc Si/Uables.

un-ru-!y jim-thank-ful

un-skil-ful iun-time-ly

un-sta-ble jun-wor-thy

75

un-com-mon
Vice-ge-rent

vin-dic-live

Words of THREE Syllables, accented on the last
Syflable.

Ac-qui-e.?ce

af-ter-noon

ai-a-mode

ain-bus-cadc

an-ti-pope

ap-per-tain

ap-pre-hend

Bal-us-trade

bar-ri-cade

boni-ba-zin

brig-a-dier

biic-ca-neer

Car-a-van

cav-al-cade

cir-cuni-scribe

cir-cum-vent

co-iii-cide

com-plai-saiice

coin-pre-hciid

con-de-scend

cou-tra-dict

con-tro-vert

cor-res-pond

coun-ter-niine

coun-ter-vail

Deb-o-nair

dis-a-buse

dis-a-gree

dis-al-Iow

dis-an-nul

dis-ap-pear

dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-lievc

dis-com-mend
dis-coin-pose

dis-con-tent

dis-eii-chant

dis-en-gage

dis-en-thral

dis-es-teera

dis-o-bey

Ku-ter-tain

Gas-con-ade
(Taz-et-teer

Here-up-on
Im-ma-ture
im-por-tiine

in-co:n-inode

in-com-plcte

in-cor-rect

in-dis-crcct

in-ter-cede

in-ter-cept

in-ter-cbango

in-ter-fere

in-ter-lard

in-ter-lope

in-ter-mit

in-ter-inix

in-ter-vene

Mag-a-zine
mis-ap-ply

mis-be-have

0-ver-cbarge
o-ver-flow

o-vcr-lay

o-ver-look

o-ver-spread

o-ver-take

o-ver-throvv

o-ver-turn

o-ver-vvbelm

Per-se-vere

Rec-ol-lect

rec-om-mend
re-con-venc

re-in- force



T6

ref-u-gee

rep-ar-tee

rep-re-hend

rep-re-sent

rep-ri-mand

Ser-e-nade

fVorcU of •*'^'^r" SyUabies.

un-der-rninc

un-der-stand

jsu-per-scnbe

Isu-per-sede

JThere-up-oii

Tn-a-v/are

un-be-liet'

un-der-go

im-der-take

un-der-worth

i
Vi-o-lin

Ivol-un-teer

IVords 0/ THREE SyllaO'es, pronGunced as two and
accented on tht first Syllable,

RULES.

Cion, sinv, t'wn,»o\mi\ Iike.?/ton, either in

llie middle, or at the end of wnnla.
Ce, ci, *-4, ^-/, and £/, likf sh.
Cial, tiaL sound like j;hal.

Cian, fian, like shon.
Cient, lienl, Wkf.shent.
CioiL.<, Af!tiifcs,-.)fid tu'H.< like shut
ScicHie, tieiice^ like ahence.

Ac-ti-oii

an-ci-eiit

auc-ti-on

Cap-ti-ons

cau-ti-on

cau-ti-ous

con-sci-cnce

con-sci-OQS

Dic-ti-on

Fac-ti-on

fac-ti-ous

frac-ti-on

frac-ti-ous

Gra-ci-ous

Junc-ti-on ^
Lo-ti-on

lus-ci-ous

Man-si-on
mar-ti-al

men-ti-on

nier-si-on

ino-ti-op.

Na-ti-on

no-ti-on

|niip-ti-al

|0-ce-ai:

!op-ti-on

j

Fac-ti-on

!par-ti-al

Ipas-si-or'

jpa-ti-ence

;pa-ti-ent

pen-sl-:; -.

|,por-ti-on

po-ti-on

pre'^-ci-ous

Quo-ti-ent

Sanc-ti-on

sec-ti-on

I
spe'^-ci~al

spe^^-ci-ous

sta-ti-on

suc-ti-on

Ten-si-on

I

ter-ti-an

!trac-ti-on

j
Unc-ti-on

ul-ti-on

Vec-ti-on

ver-si-on

vi^'-si-on



Words oj rouR Syttat^es. 7T

Words o/four Syllables, pronounced as xHRUfi

and accented on the second Syllable.

A-dop-ti-on

af-fec-ti-on

af-flic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

at-teii-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

au-spi^^-ci-ous

Ca-pa-ci-ous

ccs-sa-ti-on

col-la-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

coii-cep-ti-oii

con-clu-.-i-on

con-fes-si-oii

cou-fa-si-oii

de-struc-ti-on

Ide-lrac-ti-on

|de-vo-ti-on

jdis-cus-si-on

jdis-sen-si-on

|dis-tinc-ti-oij

di-vi''^-si-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-lec-ti-on

e-rup-ti-on

es-seii-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-oii

|ex-c!ii-si-on

jex-paii-sion

|ex-pre:^-s!-oii

ox-pui-^i-on

con-juiic-ti-on ex-lor-ti-oii

con-struc-ti-on

con-tcn-ti-ous

con-ver-si-on

con-vic-ti-on

con-vul-si-oa

cor-rec-li-on

cor-nip-ti-on

cre-a-ti-oii

De-coc-ti-on

dc-fec-ti-on

de-li'^-ci-eiit

de-je^-ti-on

de-li^''-ci-ou3

de-scrip-ti on

ex-trac-ti-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

foun-da-ti-oii

Ini-iaer-si-on

im-par-ti-al

iin-pa-tl-ent

iin-pres-si-on

iii-junc-ti-oii

i!i-:rcrip-ti-oa

in-struc-ti-on

in-veii-ti-on

ir-rup-ti-oii

Li-cen-ti-oii3

G2

Ma-gi^^-ci-an

niu-si^'-ci-an

Nar-ra-li-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-ia-ti-on

ob-struc-ti-on

op-pres-si-on

op-ti^^-ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Pe r- lb c-ti-on

pol-lu-ti-on

ipre-(lic-ti-on

Ipre-scrip-ti-on

pro-iiio-ti-on

I

pro-por-ti-on

|pro-vin-ci-al

|lle-jec-ti-on

jro-la-ti-on

i re-ten-ti-on

I

Sal-va-ti-on

|<ub-jec-ti-on

<ub->tan-ti-al

siib-trac-ti-on

sub-ver-si-bn

siic-ces-si-on

sLi^-pi^^-ci-on

reinpt-a-ti-on

trans-la-ti-on

\'a-ca-ti-on



78 Words of 1 oiH Syllabks.

Words of FOUR

Ab-so-liite-ly

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu-ra-cy

ac-cii-rate-ly

ac-ri-nio-ny

ac-tu-al-ly

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-quate-ly

ad-mi-ra-bie

ad-mi-ral-ty

ad-ver-sa-ry

ag-gra-va-ted

al-a-bas-ter
.

a-li-en-ate

al-le-go-ry

al-ter-a-dve

a-mi-a-ble

am-ic-a-ble

ani-o-ious-ly

an-im-a-ted

an-nu-al-ly

an-swer-a-ble

an-ti-chani-ber

an-ti-mo-ny

an-ti-qua-ry

ap-o-plec-tic

ap-pli-ca-ble

ar-bi-tra-ry

ar-ro-gant-ly

au-di-to-ry

a-vi-a-ry

SijUahJcs, accented on the first

Syllable.

Bar-ba-rous-iv ;
cor-ri-gi-ble

beau-ti-ful-iy
i
cred-it-a-ble

ben-e-lit-ed • cus-toin-a-ry

boun-ii-iul-iiess ; cov-et-ous-]y

bril-ii-an-cy
;
Dan-ger-ous-I \

bur-go-inas-ter idel-i-ca-cy

Cap-i-tai-ly i des-pi-ca-ble

cas-u-in>t-ry |dif-ii-cul-ty

cat-er-pil-iar

cel-ib-a-cy

cen-sii-ra-ble

ccr-8-mo-ny

idil-i-g.ent-ly

|dis-pu-ta-ble

jdrom-e-da-ry

jdu-ra-ble-ness

cir-cu-l?c-led Ef-fi-ca-cy

cog-ni-za-ble el-e-gant-ly

coni-fbrt-a-;>le lei-i-gi-ble

com-iuen-ta-ry I em-i-nent-ly

jcom-iiiis-sa-ry jex-cel-leii-cy

com-nion-al-ty ' ex-e-cra-ble

com-pa-ra-i/e jex-o-ra-ble

com-pe-ten-cy jex-qui-site-ly

con-fi-dent-ly
|

Fa-vour-a-biy

con-quer-a-bie | feb-ru-a-ry

con-se-queiii-ly I fig-ii-ra-tive

con-sti-tu-ted |
fiuc-tii-a-ting

for-in id -a-blecon-ti-Dent-iy

coii-tro-yer-sy

con-tu-ir.a-cy

co-pi-oiis-iy

|ror-tii-nate-ly

jfrau-du-lent-ly

!tViv-o-lous-ly

cc^-py-hoid-er
j

Gen-er-al-ly

cor-po-rai-ly |geii-er-ous-ly

cor-pu-lent-ly ;gil-li-flow-er



rvuf

gov-ern-a-ble

gra-da-to-ry

llab-er-dash-er

hab-it-a-hle

het-er-o-dox

lioii-our-a-ble

hoi-pit-a-ble

iiii-inour-ous-ly

Ig-no-mi'^-ny

im-i-ta-tor

in-do-lent-ly

ia-no-cen-cy

in-tim-a-cy

iii-tric-a-cy

in-ven-to-ry

Jan-ti-a-rv

ju-di-ca-ture

jus-ti-fi-ed

Lap-i-da-ry

lit-er-al-ly

lit-er-a-ture

lo^/.gi-cal-ly

lu-mi-na-ry

Ma^^-gis-tra-cy

mal-le-a-ble

man-da-to-ry

mat-ri-mo-ny

mel-an-cho-ly

inem-o-ra-b!e

men-sii-ra-ble

mer-ce-na-ry

mil-it-a-ry

mis-er-a-ble

'ds of v(i\ i\ Syllal

mod-e-rate-ly
\

ino-men-ta-ry ;

mon-as-le-ry

mor-al-i-zer
^

miil-ti-pli-or

Us. 3r»

-al-lvmu-sic

mu-ti-ROus-Iy

Nat-u-ral-ly

ne''^-ces-sa-ry

nec-ro-man-cy
neg-li-gent-ly

not-a-ble-iioss

lui-mer-ous-ly

Ob-du-ra-cy

ob-sti-na-cy

ob-vi-ous-]y

oc-cu-pi-er

oc-u-lar-]y

op-er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa ci fi-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don-a-ble

pat-ri-mo-ny

pen-e-tra-ble

per-ish-a-ble

prac-ti-ca-ble

preb-en-da-ry

pref-er-a-ble

pres-by-te-ry

prev-a-lent-ly

prof-it-a*b]e

|proin-i<-£0 I

V

pur-ga-to-r}'

pii-ri-ii-er

JRat-if-i-er

jrea-::OR-a-b!c

;
ni?ii-te-oui--iK> <

jSac-ri-ii-cer

|<anc-tu-a-i'y

• sat-is-fi-ed

|sec-re-ta-rv

jsep-a-rate-ly

jser-vice-a-ble

islo-veri-li-ues^

isol-it-a-ry

!sov-er-eitrn-tv

|spec-u-la-tive

;spir-it-u-al

|stat-ii-a-ry "i
isub-lii-na-ry -r^

jTab-er-na-cle

jter-ri-iy-ing

jter-ri-to-ry

;te3-ti-iiio-ny

;toi-er-a-bIe

itraii-sit-o-rj

|Val-u-a-blG

'va-ri-a-ble

Ive-^-ge-ta-ble

'ven-er-a-ble

vir-tu-ous-ly

vol-un-ta-ry

War-rant-a-bl^
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Words of FOUR S.jUables, accented on the second
Syllabte.

o'.v-a ble

aiii-uiis-sa-aor

aui-big-u-ous

arii-phib-i-ous

.1-no.t-om-ibt

an gei-ic-al

:ii-ni-lill-ate

M-nom-al-OuS

a-tip-a-thy

iin-ti^^-qui-ty

(i-pol-o-gizG

a-nth-me-tic

as-sas-sin-at.-a

as-tr(

ab-dom-i-nal

a-bil-i-ty

a-boin-i-nato

a-buii-dant-ly

M-bii-sive-Iy

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-ces-si-ble

ac-corn-pa-ny

ae-count-a-ble

Lc-cu-mu-lat8

a-cid-i-ty

ad-min-i3~ter

ad-mon-ish-er

::d-veii-tur-er

--:iree-a-bl8

as-troii-o-mer

at-ten-u-ate

a-vail-a-ble

au-then-ti-cate

au-thor-i-ty

iiar-ba-ri-an

be-at-i-tude

be-com-iiig- ly

be-ha-vi-our

be-nef-i-ceace

b-s-nev-o-Ierice

birOg-ra-phy

bi-tu-ini-nous

Ca-]a:Ti-it-ou3

ca-]uiii-i]i-ous

ca-pit-a-iate

cat-as-tro-plio

cen-so-ri-oii3

chi-rur-gi-cal

chro-no-lo-gy

coii-form-a-ble

con-grat-u-late

con-sid-er-ate

con-sist-o-ry

con-sol-i-date

con-spic-u-OTis

con-spi-ra-cy

con-su-ma-ble

con-gisl-en-cy

con-tarii-i-nate

con-te iipt-i-b!e

con-teot-a-ble

con-ti-4-u-oiis

coii-tiPi-u-al

con-tfib-u-tor

con-ve-ni-ent

coR-vers-a-ble

co-op-er-ate

cor-po-re-al

cor-rel-a-tive

cor-rob-o-rate

cor-ro-sive-ly

cu-ta-ne-ou3

De-bil-i-tate

de-crep-i-tude

de-fen-si-ble

de-fin-i-tive

de-fonii-i-ty

de-gen-er-ate

de-ject-ed-ly

de-lib-er-ate

de-iight-ful-]y

de-liii-e ate

de-liv-er-ance

de-nioc-ra-cy

de-mon-stra-blo

de nom-i-nate

de-plo ra-ble

de-pop-u-late



Words of Vt.VH Srjflu

tle-pre-ci-ate |em-pii-i-cal |

de-si-ra-ble jem-pov-er-ish

des-pite-ful-ly eii-am-el-ler

des-pond-en-cy cn-thu-si-asr

de-ter-ini-imtc c-nu-me-raic
'

de-test-a-ble e-pis-co-pal :

de:¥-ter-i-ty e-pit-o-me
'

di-min-u-tive e-quiv-o-cate !

dis-cern-a-ble !er-ro-ne-ous i

dis-cov-e-ry !e-the-re-al

dis-crim-in-ate je-van-gel-ist

dis-dain-ful-ly !e-vap-o-rate

dis-grace-ful-ly;e-va-sive-Iy ^

dis-loy-al-ty je-ven-ti]~al

Ucs. ^'l

dis-or-der-ly

dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

dis-sim-il-ar

dis-ii-ni-oii

div-in-i-*y

dog-mat-i-cal

dox-ol-o-gy

du-pli^^-ci-ty

E~bri-e-ty

ef-fec-tu-al

et'-fcin-i-nate

ef-fron-te-ry

e-are-ofi-ous

e jac-u-late

e-)ab-o-rate

e-lu-ci-date

e-mas-cu-late

[ex-am-in-er

ex-ceed-ing-ly

jex-ces-sive-ly

ex-cu-sa-ble

ex-ec-u-tor

lex-ern-pla-ry

ex-fo-li-ate

ex-Iiil-a-rate

;ex-on-e-rate

|ex-or-bit-aiit

jex-per-i-meni:

ex-ter-mi-na^e

ex-irav-a-gant

'ex-tren>i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cisiTi

fas-tid-i-oiis

ifa-tal-i-ty

ife-li^'-ci-tv

fra-gil-i-ty

tVu-gal i-ty

ru-lii-ri-ty

Ge-o^-ra-ohy
ge-oiD-e-rry

gram-iDa-n-an

gram-mat-i-caj

[la-bii-i-rnent

ha-bit-u-aie

har-mon-ic-al

her-met-ic-al

hi-lar-i-ty

hu-nian-i-ty

hu-iiiil-i-ty

hy-poth-e-sis

I-doI-a-ter

il-lit-e-rate

il-liij-'-tri-ous

ini-mcn-si-ty

im-iiior-ta^-i/.e

ini-mu-ta-blc

im-ped-i-ment

ini-pcMi-i-tence

ini-pe-ri-ous

im-per-ti-nent

im-pct-u-oiis

im-pi-e-ty

iiii-piac-a-DAe

ini-Doi-i-uc

im-i)or-rii-i?'iie

ira-pos-si-oie

ini-prui»-ii.-4)ie
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im-pov-er-i<h

irn-preg-na-ble

im-prov-a-ble

im-prov-i-dent

in-an-im-ate

in-au-gu-rate

in-ca-pa-ble

in-clem-en-cy

in-cli-na-ble -

in-con-stan-cy

in-cu-ra-ble

ji-de-ceii-cy

ih-el-e-gant

tn-fat-u-ate

in-hab-it-ant

m-grat-it-ude

in-sin-u-ate

in-teg-ri-ty

in-ter-pret-er

in-tract-a-ble

in-trep-id-ly

ia-val-i-date

ia-vet-tT-ate

m-vid-i-ous

ir-rad-i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Ju-rid-i-cal

La-bo-ri-ous

te-git-i-mate

le-gu-mi-nous

lux-u-ri-ous

Mag-ni-fi-cent

'ma-te-ri-al

j

me-trop-o-lis

jmi-rac-u-lous

|Na-tiv-i-ty

|non-sen-si-cal

no-to-ri-ous

0-be-di-ent

ob-serv-a-ble

om-iiip-o-tent

o-rac-u-hir

o-ri^''-gi-nal

Par-ti-cu-lar

pe-nu-ri-ous

per-pet-u-al

per-spic-u-'ous

phi-los-o-pber

pos-te-ri-or

pre-ca-ri-ous

pr^-cip-i-tate

pre-des-ti-nate

pre-dom-i-nate

pre-oc-cu-py

pre-var-i-cate

pro-gen-i-tor

pros-per-i-ty

Ra-prd-i'ty

re-cep-ta-cle

re-cum-ben-cy

re-cur-ren-cy

re-deem-a-ble

re-dun-dan-cy

re-frac-to-ry

I re-geii-e-rate

re-luct-an-cy

re-mark-a-ble

re-mu-ne-rate

re-splen-dent-i

res-to-ra-tive

re-sii-nia-ble

Sa-ga^^-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tiide

sim-pli^^-ci-ty

so-lemn-i-ty

so-li^^-cit-or

so-li^^-cit-oLis

sub-ser-vi-eiit

su-pe-ii-or

su-per-la-t.ive

su-pre-ma-cy

Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-ra^^-que-ous

the-ol-o-gy

tri-um-phant-ly

tu-riiul-tu-ous

ty-ran-ni-cal

U-nan-im-ous '

u-bi^^-qui-l)^

un-search-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

ver-riac-u-lar

vi-cis-si-tude

vi-va^^-ci-ty

vo-lup-tu-ous



Lessona in jYatural History.

LESSONS IN NATURAL HKSTOIiV

L THE HORSE.

^:-- %^
THE horse is a uuiae cieaUire, and vj^y

man. A horse knows liis own stable, lie

guish-es his com-paii-i-ons, remembers any

at which he has once stopped, and will find his ^ y

by a foad whicli lie has travelled. The rider ''^'V-.

erns his horse by signs; which he maJics v.ii

bit, his foot, his knee, or the whip.

The horse is less useful when dead than_8om

other animals are. The sivin is useful for cohars,

^'"^res, and other parts of harnef:s. The hair of the

' is used for bottoms of chairs and floor-clnlhs.

What a pity it is that ci'uel men sliould ever ill usq

ovr!r work, and torlnrc this \ «eAil ]n':.-\
'
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2. THE COV/.

OX is the general name for horned cattle ; and of

all these the cow is the most useful. The flesh of an
ox is beef. Oxen are often used to draw in ploughs

or carts. Their tl^h supplies us with food. Their

blood is used qf, T:iianure as well as the dung ; their

lat is made into cai:;dles ; their hides into shoes and

boots ; t]?eir liair is mixed with lime to make mortar
;

their bonis are made into curious things, as combs,

boxes, handles for knives, drinking cups, and instead

of glass for lanterns. Their bones are used to make
little spoons, knives and forks for children^ but-

iiS, Lc.

Cows give us milk, which is excellent diet ; and of

milk Ave make cheese; of the cream we make but-

U?Y. The young animal is a calf: its flesh is veal;

jHum and covers of books are made of the skin.

he cow may be con-sid-er-ed as more u-ni-ver-

J.-ly conducive to the comforts of mankind than any

-ler ammai.
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3. THE HOa.

THE hog has a divided lioof, like the animals

called cattle ; but the bones of his feet are really

like those of a boast of prey, and a wild hog is a

very savage animal. Swine iiave always been es-

teemed very un-tract-a-bie, stupid, and in-ca-pa-ble

of in-struc-tion ; l^ut it appears, by the example oi

ihe learned pig, that even tliey may be taught.

A hog is a disgusting ani.oial; lie is fiitliy, greedv,
stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a-ble, whilst alive, bui
very useful after his death. Hogs are vo-ra-ci-ous

;

yet wiiere they find pl.M:tiful and de-!i-ci-ous food,

ihey are very nice in their choice, will refuse un-
sound fruit, and wait the fall of fresh ; but hunger
will force them to eat rotten putrid substances. A
hog has a strong neck, small eyes, a long snout, a

rough and hard nose, and a quick sense of smelling.
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4. THK DEER

DEER shed their horns an-nu-al-Iy in the spring

;

!f the old ones do not fall off, the animal rubs them
gently against the branch of a tree.—The new horns

are tender; and the deer walk with their heads low,

lest they should hit them against the brandies : when
they are full grown and hard, the deer rub them
a<rainst the trees to clear them of a skin with which
they are covered.

The skins of deer are of use for leather, and the

tiorns make good handles for common knives.-

—

Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hartshorn

shavings are made from them.

Rein-deer, in Lapland and Greenland, draw the

.natives in sledges over the snow with pro-di-gi-oua

•viftness.
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THE CAT.
fl'lirii: :

THE cat lias sharp claws, wiucli she draws
oack when you caress her ; then her foot is as

soft as velvet. Cats have less sense than dogs
their attachment is chiefly to the house; but the

dog's is lo the persons who inhabit it.

Kittens have their eyes closed several days
after their birth. The cat, after suckling her

young some time, brings them mice and young
birds. Cats hunt by the eye '; they lie in wait,

and spring upon their prey, which they catch

by surprise ; then sport with it, and torment the

poor animal till they kill it. Cats see best in

the gloom. In a strong hght, the pupil of the

cat's eye is contracted almost to a line; by night

it spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-

di-ent to the owner : they are self-willed and
wayward. Cats love perfiMues: they are fond

of va-le-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wat-

er, cold, and bad smells ; they love to bask in

the 8un, and to lie on soft beds.
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C. THE SHEEP.

//r/l

SHEEP supply us with food : their flesh is

c^^ed mutton. They supply us ^vith clothes;

for their Vv'ool is made into cloth, fla?ine]5 and
stockings. Their skin is leather, v/hich forms

parchment, and is used to cover books. 1 heir

entrails are ma.de into strings for fiddles; and
their dung affords rich manure for ihe earth.

The female is called an ewe.

A sheep is a timid animal, and runs from

a dog; yet an ewe wdll face a dog when a lamb
is by her side : she thinks not then of her own
danger, but will stamp with her foot, and push

with her head, seeming to have no fear: such

is the love of miothers !

Sheep derive their safety from the care of mian,

and they well repay him for his at-ten-ti-on.

In many countries they require the attendance

of shepherds, and are penned up at night to pro-

tect them from the w^oives; but in our happy
land, they graze in se-cu-ri-ty.
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7. THE GOAT

A GOAT is somewhat iike a sheep ; tint has h; ir

instead of wool. The white hair is val-u-a-ble \ ir

wigs; cloth may also be made of the goat's hair. The
fckiii of the goat is more useful than that of the

siieep.

Goats seem to have more sense than slieep.

—

Tiiey like to rove upon hills, are fond of browsing

up :)n vines, and delight in the hark of trees.

—

Among mountains they climb the steepest rocks,

and spring from brow to brow. Their young is

called a kid : the liesh of kids is esteemed
;
gloves

are made of their skins. Persons of weak con-sti-

tu-ti-ons drink the milk of goats.

Goats are very ])layrul ; but they sometimes butt

against little boys, and knock them down, when they

are teazed and pulled by the beard or horns.

II Z
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8. THE DOG.

THE (l(jg is gifted wiiJi that sa-ga-ci-t\, vigilance,

p-iid fidelity, which quality him to bo tlie guard, tiie

coiij-pan-i-oii, and the f. iend ol" man ; aiui happy is

he who finds a friend as true and faithful as this ani-

mal, who will rather die by the side of his master,

than take a bribe of a stranger to betray him. No
other animal is so mAicii the com-pan-i-on of man as

the dog. The dog Ui.derstands his niaster by the

lone of his voice ; nay, even by his looks he is ready
'to obey him.

Dogs are very ser-vice-a-ble to man. A dog
will conduct a flock of sheep, and v/ill use no
rouglmess but to those which straggle, and then

merely to bring them back. The dog is said to

be the only animal vrho always knows his mas-
ter, and the friends of his family ; who dis-tin-

guish-es a stranger as soon as he ariives ; who
understands his own namxe, and the voice of the
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(domestics; am! wlio, whvn he has. lost his master,

calls for hiui by cries and la-men-ta-ti-ons. A dog

is tlie mo^L sa-ga-ci-ous aiiiinal we have, and the

most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In most dogs the

sense of smelling is keen : a dog will hunt his game
by t!ie scent ; and in following his master, he will

6toi> wherfe the roads cross, try wliich way the scent

is strongest, and then pursue that.

9. THE ASS.

^
^^.

i'*!/

^«?^-?^:-..

THE ass is humble, patient, and quiet.—Why
should a creature so patient, so innocent, and so

useful, be treated with contempt and cruelty? The
ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and less deli-

cate than the horse ; but he is not so sprightly and

swift as that noble and generous animal. He is

often rendered stupid and dull by unkind treatment,

and blamed for what rather deserves our pity.
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10. Till: LION.

^'^M

THIS noble animal has a large head, short round

ears, a shaggy ma*:<;, strong liinhs and a long tail

tufted at the ex-irern-i-ly. His general colour is

tawny, which on the belly inclines to white. From
the nose to the tail a full grown lion will measure

eight feet. The lioness is somewliat smellier, and

destitute of a mane. V
Like other animals, the lion is affected by the

influence of climate in a very sensible degree. Un-

der the scorching sun of Africa, where his courage

13 excited by the heat, he is the most terrible and un-

daunted of all quadrupeds.

A single lion ot tne desert will often rush upon

a whole caravan, and face liis enemies, in-sen-si-ble

of fear, to the last casp. To his keeper he appears

to possess no small degree of atiachm.ent ; and

though his passions are strong, and his appetites

vehement, he has been tried, and found to be noble

in his resentment, mag-nan-i-mous in his courage,

and grateful in Ills dis-po-si-ti-on. His roaring is

so loud, that it pierces the ear like thunder.
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11. THE ELEPHANT.

m
t
'

--^:^

The elephant is not only t!ie largest, Imt tlie

strongest of all qiiadnipeds ; in a sttite of rialiire

it is iieitlier fierce i.ior ini^ci ievous. Facilic, mil;',

and brave, it only exerts its powers in its own de-

fence, OT in that of the coi'i-mu-ni-ty to which it

belongs. It is social and fiiendly with its kind
;

the oldest of the troop always aj)pears as the leader,

and the next in se-ni-or-i-ty brings np the rear.

—

As they march, t!ie forest seems to tremble beneath

them; in their passage they hear down the branches

of trees, on wliich ihey feed ; and if tliey enter cul-

ti-va-ted fields, the labours of ag-ri-cul-ture soon

disappear.

^Vhen the elephant is once lamed, it is tiie most

gentle and o-be-di-cnt of nil animals. Us attachment

to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and it seems to live but

to serve and obey him. It is quickly taught to kneel

in order to receive its ridev ; and it caresses those

\vith whom it is acnuaint<^d.
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12. THE BEx\R.

THERE are several kinds of bears ; si*ch as the

fflack bear, the brown bear, and the white bear.

The black bear is a strong powerful animal, cov-

ered with black glossy hair, and is very common in

N')rLh xV-mer-i-ca. ll is said to subsist wholly on

ve-ge-ta-ble food ; but some of them which have

been brought into England, have shewn a prefer-

ence for iTesh. They strike with their fore feet

like a cat, seldom use their tusks, but hug their as-

sailants so closely, that they almost squeeze them

to death. After becoming pretty fat in autumn,

these animals retire to their dens, and continue

six or seven weeks in total in-ac-tiv-i-ty and ab-

stinence from food.

Tlie white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li-

ar-ly long head and neck, and its limbs are of pro-

di-gi-ous size and strength ; its body frequently

measures thirteen feet in length. The white bear

lives on fish, seals, and the dead bodies of whales.
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SELECT FABLE??.

I. TUF. FOX AND THE GRAPES.

A Fox, parched v.ith thirst, perceived some grapes

nanging from a lofty vine. As they looked ripe and

leinpting, Reynard was very desirous to refresli him-

self with their de-li-ci-ous juice ; but after trying again

and again to reach them, and leaping till he was tired,

lie found it im-prac-ti-ca-ble to jump so high, and in

consequence gave up the attempt. Pshaw ! said lie,

eyeing them as he retired, with affected in-dif-fer-

ence, I might easily have ac-com-plish-ed this busi-

ness if I had been so disposed ; but I cannot help

thinking that the grapes are sour, and therefore not

woitli the trouble of plucking.

Tlic Vain, contendiiiiT ^or ihc prize

"Gainst Merit, see their labour lost;

But still self-love will say—" Despise
" What others grivn. at any cost

!

** I cannot reach reward, 'tis true,

" TTu^n V\ mc snvcr al thoso ^rho do "



oc Stkci Fa^ks.

11. THE DOG AND THC SHADOW.

A Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a piece of

flesh in his mouth, saw its re-Hec-ti-on in the stream,

and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed another and a richer

booty. Ac-cord-ing-ly, dropping the meat into the

water, which was instantly hurried away by the cur-

rent, he snatched at the shadow; but how great was

h\s vcx-a-ti-on to find tliat it had dis-ap-pear-ed '

Unhappy creature that I am ! cried lie : in grasping

at a shadow, I have lost tlie substance.

Witli moderate blessings be content.,

Nor idly grasp at eyory shade ;

Peace, competence, a life well spent.

Are treasures that can never fade

And he who weakly sighs for more,

Augments hi? misery, n'^t his store.
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\U. THK »HErnL:i»I)-BC)T AND IWV. WOI.K

A Slioj»!ierd-b(>y, for vrp.iit nf 1»> tlrr cii^; . .... •,

used lo amuse hiiiigelf by raisiiig a talso alarm, aiul

cryiiig '-the wolf! li,e wolfr' aiul when his neigh-

bours, believ'iiig he was \\\ earnest., ran to his assist-

ance, ir.sU'ad i)f thaiiking them for llieir hiiidness,

iie laughed at them.

'J'iiis trick he repeated a great unniher of limes ;

hut at lengtli the wolf came in re-al-l-ty, anrl bege

fearing and mangling liis sheep. Tlie boy now cried

snd bellowed with all !iis niight for help; h?!t the

neighbours, taught by ex-pe-ri-ence, and supposing

him still in jtst, })ald no regard lo him.
—

'i'hus the

wolf had time and op-por-tu-in-fVyj^'^'urry the whole

flock.

'

'
^

T(» sTCTMcl trut!i t!p\T)le y«^iir nnrr,

Nor ev'n in jpst a lie repeat

;

Whfi acU n l):i<e, nciitious pr.rl,

Will infniny and ruin moot.

The liar no'er wjJl l)e bcUcVii

By thf<i!P wli.im he ha« once deceiv'd
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IV THE DOG IN THE MANGER.

A suily Dog having made his bed on some hay in

a manger ; an Ox, pressed by hunger, came up, and

wished to satisfy h.is eppetite with a little of the pro-

vender; but the Dog, snarling and putting himself in

a threatening posture, prevented his touching it, or

even approaching the spot where he lay.

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how ri-dic-u-

lous is your be-ha-vi-our ! You cannot eat the hay

yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whom .t

is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

The miser who hoards up his gold,

Unwilling to use or to lend,

Himself in the dog may behold,

The ox in his indigent friend.

To hoard up what we can't enjoy,

Is heaven's good purpose to destroy
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V. THE KID AND THF, WOLF.

^^

A She-Goat shut up her Kid hi safety at home,

x.nile she went to feed in ll^e fitid?, and advised her

to keep close. A woh'" watch.ing tkeir motions, as

soon as the 0am was gone, hastened to the liouse,

and knocked at the door. Child, said he, counter-

fefting tlie voice of the Goat, I forgot to embrace

you ; open the door, I beseech you, that 1 may give

you this token of my alTeciion. No ! no ! replied the

Kid (who had taken a survey of the deceiver through

the window,) I cannot possibly give you admission;

for though you feign very well the voice o** my Dam,

I perceive in every other respect that you are a

>>'olf
Let every youth, with cautious breast,

Allurements fatal danjjers shun ,

Who turns sage counsel to a jest,

Takes tlie sure road to be undone.

A Parent's counsels e er revere,

And mingle confidence with fear
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TI. THE WOLF AND THE LAMS.

A Wolf and a Lajnh, by chance came to the sanrio stream
to nuonch t'u-ir tiiirst. The water flowed from the former
towards the latter, wiio stf.'od at an humbhi distance; but no
sooner did the Wolf perceive the Lamb, than, seeking a pre-

text for his destruction, lie ran down to him, and accused
ihim of disturbing tlie water which he was drinking. How
can I disturb it I said tlie Lamb, in a great fright : the stream

flows from yon to me: and I assure yon, that J did not mean
to give you any offence. That may be, replied the Wolf

j

but it was only yesterday that 1 saw your Sire e'ncoura^ng
the Hounds that were pursning me. Pardon me ! answered
the Lamb, my poor Sire t'ell a victim to the Butcher's knife

upwards of a month since. It was your Dam. then, replied

the savage beast. My Dain, said the innocent, died on the

day I was born. Dead or Jh')t, vociferated the Wolf, as he
gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed

of you hate me, and therefore I am determined to have my
revenge. So saving, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb,
and worried and at 3 him.

Injustice leaoru'il witli Strength and Pow'r,
Nor Truth nor Innocence can stay

;

In vain they plead when Tyrants lour,

And seek to make tho weak their prey.

No equal rights obtain regard *
When passions nre, and spoils reward.



Words cj &ix /^yttfitftcs m
JVords of iii\ Syllables, and upwards, prope*^;

accented.

iAn-tc-di-lu^^i-an

i
aii-ti-nioii-arcli^ i-t.al

A-bom^ i-na-ble-ncss

au-thor-i-ta^tive-ly

Con-ciFi-a-to-ry

coii-grat^ u-la-to-ry

con-sid^ er-a-ble-ness

De-clar^ a-to-ri-ly

E-jac^ii-la-to-ry

ex-pos^tu-la-to-ry

I n-toP er-a-b!e-riess

in-voPun-ta-ri-ly

Un-par' don-a-ble-ness

un-proP it-a-ble-ne<s

un-rea^ son-a-ble-ness

A-pos-toPi-cal-ly

Be-a-tiPi-cal-ly

Cer-e-uio^ rii-ous-ly

cir-cuin-am^ bi-ent-ly

con-son-ta' ue-ous-ly

con-tu-me^ li-oiis-ly

l5i-a-boFi-cal-ly

di-a-inct' ri-cnl-ly

dis-o-be^di-oiit-Iy

Eui-blem-at^ i-cal-ly

In-con-sid^er-ate-ly

in-con-ve^ni-ent-ly

in-ter-rog^a-to-ry

Ma-gis-tc'ri-al-Iy

nier-i-tryri-ous-ly

Re-coni-mcnd'a-to-ry
Su-pcr-an' nu-a-tcd

su-j>cr-nu' me-ra-ry
I 2

iarcii-i-e-pi?/ co-pal

a-ris-to-crat^ i-cal

Dis-sat-is-fac^to-ry

E-ty-mo-lo^^gi-cal

ex-tra-pa-ro^ chi-al

Fa-mi-li-ar''-i-ty

Ge-ne-a-lo^^gi-cal

ge-ne-ral-is^ si-nio

H c-ter-o-ge^ ne-ous

his-to-ri-og'ra-phe\

Iiii-mu-ta-bil^i-ty

in-fal-li-bil^i-ty

Pv3-cu-li-ar^i-ty

pre-des-ti-na^ ri-an

Su-per-in-teiuV en-cy

U-ni-ver-saFi-ty

un-plii-lo-.soph^ i-cal

An-ti-trin-i-ta^ ri-an

Coin-men-sii-ra-bil' i-ty

Dis-sat-is-fac^ti-on

Ex-t.-a-or^ di-na-ri-ly

[ni-ina-tc-ri-aPi-ty

iin-p9ii-e-tra-l)iF i-l}

i n -com-pat-i-biP i-ty

in-con-sid^er-a-ble-7 "'«s

in-cor-rupt-i-biM-ty

in-di-vis-i-bil^i-ty

Lat-i-tu-di-naM*i-an

\\al-e-tu-di-na^ ri-an



\3i2 it iiliam and Thomas,

INDUSTRY and INDOLENCE CONTRASTED.

A Tale hi/ Dr. Percival.

IN a village, cit a small distance from the metropolis, lived a

ft'ealthy husbandiiian, who had two sons, V/iliiam and Thomas

;

the former of wiioin was exact!y a year older tlian the otlier.

On the day when the second son was born, the husband
man planted in his orchard two young ajrple trees, of an equal

size, on whicii he bestowed tlie same care in cultivating ; and
they throve so much alike, that it was a difficult matter to say

which claimed the preference.

As soon as the children were capable of using garden im-
plements, their father took tlicm, on a line day, early in the

spring, to see tlie two plants he had reared for them, and called

after tneir -names. William and Thomas having much ad-

mired ilie beauty of these trees, now fi!i.id with blossoms,

their father told th.em, that he made them a present of the

trees in good condition, which woiild continue to thrive or

decay, in pr^jportion to the l,i!;our or neglect they received

Thomas, though the youngestson. turned all hisattenlion to

the improvement of his tree, by clearing it of insects as soon as

he discovered them, and propping up the stein that it might
grow perfectly upright. He dug about it, to loosen the eartli,

that the root might receive nourishment from the warmth of

the sun, and tlie moisture of the dews. No mother could nurse

her child more tenderly in its infancy than Thomas did his tree.

His brother William, however, pursued a very different con-

duct; lor he loitered away all hk-^time in the most idle and mis-

chievous manner, one of his principal amusements being to

throw stones at people as tiiey passed. He kept company with

all the idle boys in the neighbourhood, with wnorn he was con-

tinually fighting, and was seldom without eitlier a black eyeor
a broken skm. rlis poor tree was neglected, and never thought

of, till one day in autumn, when, by chance, seeing his brother's

tree loaded wiih the finest apples, and almost ready to break

down with the weight, he ran to his own tree, not doubting

that he should find it in the same pleasing condition.



a Moral Tolt. lOJ

,Great, indeed, were his disappointment and surpi ise, fvlicn,

Instead of finding tlie tree loaded with excellent fruit, h«
oeheld nothing but a few witiiered leaves, ap.d hrarichcs

covered with moss. He instantly went to his father, and
complained of his partiality in giving him a tree that was
worthless and I)arrcn, wliile his brother's produced the mo^t
luxuriant fruit ; and he thought his brother sliould, at least,

give him half of his apples.

His fiither told him. that, it was by no means reasonable, that

the industrious should give up pan of their labour to ^^.-oA tlie

idle. ** If your tree," said he, ** lias produced you nothing, it

is but a just reward of your indolence, since you see what tl-c

industry of your brother has gained him. Vour tree was
equally full of blossoms, and grew in tlie same soil : but you
paid no attention to the culture of it. Your brother suft'ered

no visible insects to remain on his tree: but you neglected

that caution, and suffered them to eat up the very buds. As
I cannot bear to see e\en plants perish through neglect, I must
now take this tree from you and give it to your brother, whose
care and attention may possibly restore it to its former rigour.

The fruit it produces shall be his property, and you must no
longer consider yourself as having any right in it. However,
you may go to my nursery, and there choose any other you
may like better, and try what you can do v»ith it ; but if you
neglect to take proper care of it, I sliali take that alsiD from
ypu, and give it to your brother, as a re\\drd for his superior

industry and attention."

This had the desired effect on William, who clearly perceived

the justice and proprietyof his father's reasoning, and in>iantly

went into the nursery to choos« the most thriving apple-tree

he could meet with. His brother Thomas assisting him in

the culture of his tree, advised him in what manner to pro-

ceed ; and William made tlie best use of his time, and the in-

structions he received from his lu-other. He left otT all his

mischievous tricks, forsook the company of idle boys, apjdied

himself cheerfully to work, and in autumn received the re-

ward of his labour, his tree beins loaded with fruit.



MtiiLvL n id pK.\wTirAL Obseiivations, which ought to h*

committed to mtmoru at an early age.

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel than to revenge it.

Custom is tiie plague of wise men ; but is the idol of fools.

To err is human ; to forgive, divine.

He is always rich, wlio considers himself as having enough.

'i'he goldeii rule of happiness is to be moderate in youi

c Npectations.

It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly.

Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are material

duties of the young.

Anger may glance into tlie breast of a wise man, but it

rests only in the bosom of fjols.

Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue.

By others' faults wise men correct their own.
To mourn without measure, is folly; not to mourn at all,

is insensibility.

Truth and error, virtue and vice, are thingsof atj immutable
nature.

When our vices leave us, v/e flatter ourselves that we leave

th^in.

Lot no event or misfortune make a deeper impression on
y«>ur njind at th® tim© it happens, than it would after the

lapse of a year.

Do unto others as you would thf^ iY^i uJd do unto you.

A man nviy have a thou.-and intimate acquaintances, and
not a friend among them all.

Industry is the parent of every excellence.

The finest talents would be lost in obscurity, if they wcro
u 't called forth by study and cultivation.

Idleness is the root of all evil.

The acquisition of knowledge is the most honourable oc-

cupation of youth.

Never expect hnvyers to settle disputes ; nor justice from
iiie decisions of lawyers.

Beware of false reasoning when you are about to inflict an
injury which you cannot repair.

He can never have a true friend who is often changing his

friendships.
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Virtuous youth gradually produces flourishing manhood.

None more impatif^ntly suffer injuries, than those that art

most forward in doing tliem.

No revenge is more lieroic, than that wliicli torments envy

by doing good.

Money, like manure, does no good till it is spiead.

There is no real use in riches, e>xept in the distribution

of them.

Deference to others is the golden rule of politeness and o.

morals.

Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an eq.ial agree-

able, and an inferior acceptable.

Excess of ceremony shews want of breeding.

That politeness is best which excludes all superfluous for-

mality.

By taking revenge of an injury, a man is only even with

his enemy ; by passing it over, he is superior.

No object is more pleasing to the eye, than the sight of a

man whom you have obliged.

No music is so agreeable to the ear, as the voice ofone that

Gwps you for his benefactor.

The only benefit to be derived from flattery is, that by hear-

ing what we are not, we may be instructed in what weouglil
to be.

A wise man will desire no more, than that he may get justly,

use soberly, distribute cheerfully, and lire contentedly.

A contented mind, and a good conscience, will make a

man happy in all conditions.

Ino;ratitude is a crime so shamnfid, tliat no man was evei

found who would acknowledge himself nuilty of it.

Truth is born with us ; and we do violence to our nature

when we shake oil our veracity.

The character of the person wlio commends you, is to be
c;>nsidered before you set much value on his praise.

A wise man applauds him whom he thinks most virtuous
;

the rest of the world him who ismost powerful or most wealthy

There is more trouble in accumulating the first hundred,
t.han m ihc next five thousand.
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He who would become rich widiin a year, is generally a

beggar within six montlis.

As to be perfectly just is an attribute of the divine nature;

to be so to the utmost of his abilities, is the glory of man.

No man was overcast down with the injuries of fortune, un-

less he had before suffered himselfto be deceived by her favours.

Notiiing engages more the affections of men, than a p(jlite

address, and graceful conversation.

A more glorious victory cannot be gained over another man,
than to return injury with kindness.

Philosophy is only valuable, when it serves as the law oi

life, and not for purposes of ostentation.

There cannot be a greater treachery, than first to raise

confidence, and then deceive it.

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignorance, as to

discover knowledge.
No man hath a thorough taste of prosperity, to whom ad-

versity never happened.
Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs no inven-

i on to help it out.

There is a tide in the affairs of men, which taken at the

flood leads on to fortune.

In the career of human life, it is as dangerous to play too

forward, as too backward a game.
Beware of making a false estimate of your own powers,

character, and pretens'()ns.

A lie is always troublesome, and sets a man's invention

upon the rack, requirinir the aid of many more to support it.

Fix on tiiat course of life which is the most excellent, and
habit will re.ider it the most delightful.

A temperate man's pleasures are durable, because they are

regular : and his whole life is calm and serene, because it i

JTinocenl.

We should take prudent care for th.e future ; but not so a

to spoil the enjoyment of th.e present.

It forms no part of wisdom to l)e miserable to-day, because
we may happen to become so to-morrow.

Blame not before you have examined the truth ; under-
stand first, then rebuke.
An angry man who suppresses his opinions, thinks worse

than ho sjjeaks.
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It is the infirmity of little minds to be captivated by every
^kppearance, and dazzled with every thing that sparkles.

The man who tells nothing, or who tells every thinir, will

<qu;illy have nothing told lij:n

The lip*: of talkers wjil be telling siicn things as appertain
not unto them

;
but the words of such as have undnrsiandin «

are weighed in the balance.

The heart of fools is in their mouth, but the tongue of {lie

H'ise iip in his heart.

lie that is truly polite knows 1k»w to contradict \\ith re-

spect, and to please without adulation.

The manners of a well-bred man are equally remote from
insipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation ; but not to speak ill,

requires only our silence, and costs us nothing-

Wisdom is the grey liairp -to a man aiid a« unspotted life

13 the most venerable old age.

Let reason go befuje everj enterprise, and counsel before
^very action.

Most men are friends ft)r their own purposes, and will not
abide in the day of trouble.

A friend cannot i*e kiiown in prosperity
; and an enemy

cannot be hidden in adversity.

He who discovereth secrets loseth his credit, and will never
secure valuable friendsiiip?.

Honour thy father with thy wlioie heart, and forget not

the kuidness of thy mother ; how can^t thou recom]>ejise them
the tilings they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise man's life is taken up in c.irin;^

the prejudices and false opinions he had contracted in the

former part.

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task he uii

dertakes; for he must be forced to invent twenty more to

maintain it. *

The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs himself.

True wisdom consists in the regulation a utl government ofiho

passions ; and not in a technical knowledge ofarts and sc jonces.

Some men miss the prize of ]>rospcrity by nrncrastinat«3X

8Dd others Jose it by imp'itience ajjd precipil..ncv
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Economy is no (lisgraco : it is better to live on a little, than
to outlive a great deal.

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry ana
[perseverance.

A sirial! injury dene to another is a great iiijury done to

yourself.

lie that sows thistles will not reap « heat.

The weapon of the wise is reason ; the weapon of fools is

Never defer that till to-morrow, which can be as well per-

Jbrined t(>day.

In your intercourse with the vrorld, a spoonful of oil goes
farther than a quart of vinegar.

FgoIs go to law, ar^ knaves prefer the arbitration of lawyers,

•You raust convince men before you can reform them.

A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he has re-

tained hahits of sobriety and industry.

No man is ruined who has preserved an unblemished char-

acter.

Habits of ttnderncss towards the meanest animals, beget
habits of charit\ and bLnevolence towards oLr fellow-creatures.

^ ADVICE TO fOLXG TLRSOXS I?CTENDED FOR TRADE.

By Dr. Benjamin Brmillin.

KEjl£--iBER that time is monri/.— lie that can earn ten

Bhillings a day at his labour, and goes abroad, or sits idle one

half of th.a day, ihough he S}>€nd3 hut sixpence during his di-

versionur idleness, cuglit not to reckon thai tbe only cxpenc^;

he has tpent, or rather thrown away, five shillings besides.

Kcvtmbtr that credU is iuonty.—If a man lets his money lie

in mv hraid* after it is due, because he has a good opinion ofmy
credit, lie gives n;e the interest, or so much as I can make ofthe

iKonev during that time. This amounts to a considerable sum,

where a man has large credit, and makes good use of it.

Rtmcviher that money is of a ijrollf.c or multipli/ing nor

tare.—Money can produce money, and its offspring can

produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned is six,
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turned again it is seven and tlireepence ; and so on, till it

becomes a hundred pounds. The more tliere is of it, the

more it produces every turning, so that the profits rise quicker
aud quicker. Hq that throv.b av, ay a crown, destroys all that

it might have produced, even scores of pounds.

Remember Vaat six pcvnds a year is IrrJ a ^roat a day.—
For this lutie sum (which may be daily v, asied, either in

lime or expence, unperceived) a man cf credit may, on his

Oi.vn security, have the constant porseF.-ion aud use of a

huLidred pounds. So much in stock, briskly turned by ajr

industrious man, produces great advantage.

Remember this sayino;^ ** The o^ood 'paymaster is lord of

another mayt^s purse.'''—He that is known to pay punctually

and exactly to the time he promises, may at any time, and on
any occasion, raise all the money his friends can spare. This
is sometimosof great use. Next toin^lustry and frugalitv, noth-

ing contributes more to the raising of a man in the world, than

punctuality and justice in all his dealings : tlierefore never

keep borrowed money an hour 1-eyond the time promised,

lest a disappointment shut up your friend's purse for ever.

The most trifling actions that fijfect a wmw's credit are to

be regarded.—The sound of the hammer at five in the morn-

ing, or nine at night, h.eard by a creditor, makes him easy

six months longer ; but if he sees you at a billiard-table, or

hears your voice at a tavern, when you should be at work,

he sends for his money the next day, and demands it before

it is convenient for you to pay him.

Beware of thinkinir all your own that you posses.9^ and oj

living accordin^-hj.—Tins is a mistake that many people who
have credit fall into. To prevent tins, keep an exact account,

for some time, both of your expences and your income. Jf

^ you take the pains at first to enume-atc particulars, it will

have this aood effect: you will discover how womlerfully

.small tritliiig expences amount up to large sums; and will

discern what might have 'jcen, and may for the future be

saved, without occasioning any great inconvenience.

In short, the way to wealth, if yon desire it, is as plain as

whe way to market. ]t depends chiefly on two things, in-

dustry and frus:ality ; that is, waste neither time nor money,

Dut make the best use of bo*ii.

K



1 1 Proper jXames of three or more Syllables.

Proper Xamcs which occur in the Old and New Testaments, with,

SyVaides dirAdcd and accented.

A-bad^ don
A-bed^ ne-go
A-bi^ a-thar

A-bini^ e-lech

A-bin^ a-dab

A^ bra-ham
Ab^ sa-lom

Ad-o-ni^jah

A-grip^ pa
A-has-u-e^ rus

A-him'' e-lech

A-hit^o-phel

Am^ a-lek-ite

A-iiiiii^ a-dab
An^ a-kims

A-nany e-lecli

An-a-ni^ as

An^ ti-ciirist

Ar-che-la^ us

Ar-chip^ pus
x4.rc-tu'rus

A-re-op^ a-gus

Ar-i-nia-the^ a

Ar-nia-ged' don
Ar-tax-erx^es

Ash^ ta-roth

As^ ke-lon

As-syr^i-a

Atli-a-U^ah

Au-gus^ tus

Ba^alBe^rith
Ba^al Ham^on
Bab'' y-lon

Bar-a-chi^ ah
Bar-je^ sus

Bar^ na-bas

Bar-thoPo-niew

Ba]*-ti-me^ us

Bar-ziP la-i

Bash^ e-nxath

Be-eP ze-bub

Be-er^ she-ba

Bei-shaz^zer

Ben^ ha-dad
B<3th-es^ da
Beth^ le-hem
Beth-sa^ i-da

Bi-thyn^ i-a

Bo-a-ner^ ges

Cai^ a-phas

Cap va-ry

Can-da^ cg

Ca-jjcr^ na-uni

Cen^ cre-a

Ce-sa'' re-a

Cher-' u-biui

Cho-ra^ zin

Cle^ o-phas

Co-ni^ ah

Dam-as^ cus

Dan^ i-el

Deb^ o-rah

D^ed^ a-nim
DeV i-lah

De-me^ tri-us

Di-ot^ re-pbes

Did^ y-mus
Di-o-nys^ i-us

Dru-siF la

E-bed'' me-lecfe

Eb-en-e^ zer

Ek^ rons

El-betly el

E-le-a^ zer

E-li^ a-kitQ

E-li-e^ zer

E-li^ hu
E-hm^ e-leclj

EV i-phaz

E-liz^ a-beth

El' ka-nah

El^ na-than

EF y-uias

Em^ ma-us
£p^ a-phras
E-paph-ro-di' tus

E-phe' si-ans



Proper jYames of three or mur

EplV e-sus

Ep-i-cu-re' ans

E^ sar-had' don
E-thi-o^ pi-a

Ell-roc^ ly-don

Eu^ ty-chus

Fe^ lix

Fes^ tus

For-tu-na' tus

GdJ bri-el

Gad-a-renes'

Gal-a^ ti-a

GaF i-lee

Ga-ma^ li-el

Ged-a-li' ah
Ge-ha' zi

Ger-ge-senes^

Ger'' i-ziin

Gib^ e-on-ites

Gid^ e-on

GoP go-tha

Go-mor^ rah

Had-ad-e^ zer

Ha-do^ ram
Hal-le-lu^jah

Ha-nam^ e-el

llan^ a-ni

Han-a-ni'ah
Haz' a-el

Her-mo2^ e-nesl Ith' a-inar

Hor-o-na^ im
Ho-san^ na
Hy-meri-e^ us

Ja-az-a-ni^ah

f ch^ a-bod

Id-u-mas' a
Jcb^ u-site

Jed-e-di^ ah
Je-ho^ a-haz

Je-hoi^ a-kiiii

Je-hoi'' a-chin

Je-ho^ ram
Je-hosh^ a-phat

Je-ho^ vah
Je-phun^ neh
Jer-e-mi^ ah
Jer' i-cho

Jer-o-bo' am
Je-ru^ sa-lem

Jez^ a-bel

Im-man^ u-el

Jon^ a-dab

Jon^ a-than

Josh^ u-a

Jo-si'' ah
l-sai' ah
Ish^ bo-sheth

Ish^ ma-el

Is^ sa-char

Ho-ro'' di-as

Hez-c-ki' ah
Hi-e-rop^ o-hs

Hil-ki^ ah

Kei^ lah

Ke-tu' rah

Ki-ka^ i-on

La^ chish

e Syllables. 1 1

1

La^ mech
La-o-di-cC a
Laz^ a-rus

Leb' a-non

Lem' u-el

Lu'' ci-fer

Lyd^ i-a

Ma^^ce-do ni-a

Mach-pe^ lah

Ma-ha-na' im
Ma-nas^ seh

Ma-no^ ah
Mar-a-nath' a

Mat^ thew
Maz-za' roth

Mel-chis^e-dek

Mer^ i-bah

Me-ro' dach
Mes-o-po-ta' mi-a

Me-thu^ se-lah

Mi-chai' ah
Mi^ cha-el

Mir' i-am

Mna' son

Mor' de-cai

Mo-ri^ ah
Na' a-man
Na' o-mi

Naph' tha-U

Na-than' a-el

Naz-n-rene'

Naz' a-reth

Naz' a-rite

Neb u chad nc^'zor
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Ne-bu-zar^a-dan

Ne-he-mi^ ah

cs of Ihrte cr more Syllatlfs.

Shu^nam-ite |Thy-a-li^ ra

Rem-a-lr ah
Reph^ a-iai

Reu' ben
Rim^ mon
iiu'' ha-niah

Sa-be^ ans

Sa-ma^ ri-a

Saii-baP lat

Sap-phi^ ra

Sa-rep^ la

Sen-a-che'' rib

Ser^ a-pliirn

Shi-lQ/ ah
Shim^ e-i

Shu^ laiii-ite

Ti-mo' the -us

iTo-bi^ah

iVash^ti

;U-phar sin

U-ri jah

Uz-zi'ah

Zac-che^us
Zcai' e-

Sib' bo-leth

Si]'o-ah

Sil-va'' nus

Sim' e-on

Sis' e-ra

Sol'' o-mon
Steph'' a-nas

Su-san nah
jSy-ro-phe-m' ci-a

jTab' e-ra

jTab'i-tha

i Te-liaph' ne-hes Zeph-a-ni' ah

I

Ter'' a-phim
\

Ze-rub' ba-bel

jTer-tul'lus Ze-lo' phe-ad

I

The-oph' i-lus
,

Zer-u-i' ah
iThes-sa-lo-ni'ca Zip-po' rah

^)hath

Zeb'e-dec
Zccli-a-ri' ah
Ze-de-ki' ah

Proper Names wlilch occur in Ancient and Modern Geo-
graphy, 7oith the Si/liable marked which is to be accented,

Ab' er-deen
j
Ap' pen-nines |Bok' ha-ra

Ab-er-isth'with Arch-an'gel ~ |Bo-na-vis' ta

Ac-a-pul' CO
I

Au-ren-ga' bad JBos' pho-rus

Ac-ar-na' ni-a |Ba-bel-man'del;Bo-rys' the-nes

Ach-a^-me' ni-a; Bab' y-Ion Bra-gan' za

Ach-e-ron' ti-a |Bag-na' gar Bran' den-burg
Ad-ri-a-no'ple IBar-ba'does Bu-thra' tes

Al-es-?an' dri-a |Bar-ce-lo' na |Bus-so' ra

A-mer' i-ca |Ba-va'ri-a iBy-zan'ti-um

Ain-phip'o-lis iBel-ve-dere' iCaf-fra'ri-a

An-da-lu' si-a ;Be-ne-ven' to |Cag-h-a'ri

An-nap o-hs JBes-sa-ra'bi-a Cal-a-ma- ta

An-ti-pa' ro3 lEis-na^gar ICal-cuf ta
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Cal-i-for' ni-a

Ca-pra^ ri-a

Car-a-ma^ ni-a

Car-tha-ge^ na
Cat-a-lo^ni-a

Ce-pha lo^ni-a

Ce-pha-le^ na
Ce-rau^ ni-a

Cer-cy-pha^ la?

Chae-ro^ ni-a

Clial-ce-do^ni-a

Chan-der-na-gore'

Cliris-ti-a^ na
Chris-ti-an-o' pie

Do-niin^ i-ca

Dus' sel-dorf

Dyr-racii' i-uni

EcP iii-bur<^h

El-e-phan^ ta

E-leu^ tlie-ne

Ep-i-dani^ nus
Ep-i-dau^rus

Ep-i-pha^ ni-a

Es-cu^ ri-al

Es-c]ui-maux^

Es-tre-ni;i-du' ra

E-thi-cy pi-a

Eu-pa-to^ ri-a

Con-nec^ ti-cut i Eu-ri-a-nas'' sw

Con-stan-ti-no pie

Co-pen-lia^ gen
Cor-o-nian^ del

Cor-y-pha' si-um

Cyc^ la-des

Da-ghes^ tan

Da-le-car^ li-a

Dal-ma^ ti-a

Dam-i-et^ ta

Dar-da-nelles''

Dar-da^ ni-a

Dau^ plii-ny

De-se-a^ da
Di-ar-be^ ker
Di-o-ny-sip' o-lis

Di-os-cu' ri-as

Do-do^ na
Dom-in^ go

K 2

Fas-ceP li-na

Fci'-riian'' aidi

Fon-te-iV hi -a

For-te-ven-tu ra

' Gol-con^ da
,Cua-de-loupe'

I

GueF der-land
' Gu'' za-j at

I

Hai-i-car-nas' sus

Hei' del-burg

Hel-voet-sluys'

Her-man-stadt
IJi-e-rap'' o-lis

His-pa-ni-o' la

jllyr-ca^ ni-a

jJ:i-inai' ca
jll-jyr^ i-cu:n

jln-nis-kilMing

:ls-pa-han^ •
'^*-

I

Kanits-cluLl' ka
jKini-boF tun

I'Kon^ igs-burg

! La-bra-dor^

Fred' cr-icks-biirg
j

I ac-e-da-niO' ni-a

Fri-u^ li Lan-p' sa-cus

Fron-tign-i-ac^ iLan' giie-doc

Fur^ sten-burg
;
Lau^ ter-burg

Gal-li-pa^ gos Eeo-min^ ster

Gal-lip'' o-bs , Li-tbu-a^ ni-a

Gal-lo.gra;^ci-a
j

Ei-va^ di-a

Gan-gar^ i-daj Lon-don-der'r}

Gar-a-nian^ tes Lou^ is-burg

Gas^ co-ny ! Lou-i-si-a^ na
Ge-nc^ va Lu^ nen-burg
Ger^ nia-ny Lux^ em -burg

Gib-raF tar Eyc-a-o' ni-a

GloQ^ ces-ter Lys-i-ma^chia
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Ma-cas'' ser

Mac-e-do^ ni-a

iVlad-a-gas^ car

Maii-ga-lore'

Mar^ a-thon

Mar-tin-i^ co

Ma-su-li-pa-tam'

Med-i-ter-ra' ne-an

Mes-o-po-ta' mi-a

Mo-no-e-mu^gi
Mo-no-mo-ta' pa

Na-toMJ-a

Ne-ga-pa-tam'
Ne-rins^ koi

Neuf-cha-teau''

ii-ca-ra-gua^

Nic-o-me^di-a

?ii-cop^ o-iis

No-vo-go' rod

Nu^ reni-berg

Oc^ za-kow
Oo-no-las^ ka
Os^ na-burg

O-ta-hei^ te

'.'// oj three or

lO-vur-ys^ sel

iPa-hit^i-iuiie

,Papli-la-:go^iii-a

j

Pat-a-go^ ni-a

j
Penn-syl-va nl-a

jPhi-lip-vi]le^

Pon-di-cher^ ry

Pyr-e-nees''

j

Qui-be-rop/

Qui-lo^ a

Quir-i-na^ lis

Rat^ is-boa

Ra-ven^ na
Ra^ vens-burof

Ro-set'' ta

Rot^ ter-dam
Sal-a-miin^ ca

, Sa-inar-cand''

jSa-nioi-e^da

Sar-a-gos^ sa

Sar-di^ ni-a

SchafF-hau^ sen
Sa-rin-ga-pa-tam'

Si-be^ ri-a

.Switz cr4and
Tar-ra-go^ na
Tiii-on-ville^

Thu-rin^ gi-a

I

Tip-pe-ra^ ry

To-bols^ koi

Ton-ga-ta-boo'

Tran-syl-va^ni-a

Tur-co-ma^ni-a

Val-en-cien-nes

Ver-o-ni^ ca
Ve-su^ vi-us

Vir-gin^ i-a

U-ran^ i-berir

West-ma^ ni-a

West-pha'' li-a

V/ol-fen-bufde

Xy-le-nop^o-lis

Xy-lop'' o-lis

Zan-gue-bar^

Za.n-zi-bar^

Zen-o-do^ ti-a

Zo-ro-an^ der

Proper Names rvhich occur in Roman on..'

History, divided, and the Syllahle marked w.

quired to he accented.

^s-chi^ nes

Ag-es-ida^ us

Al-ci-bi^ a-des

Al-ex-an^ der
Al-ex-aw-drop' o-lis

A-nac^ re-on

An-ax-i-inaii' der

An-doc' i-des

An-tig^ o-nus

An-tini'' a-chus

An-tis^ the-nes

A-peF les

Ar-chi-me^ des

Ar-e-lhu'' sa

Ar-is-lar' '^bua



Proper JS\uncs of tiirct or more Syllables, lid

A-ris-ti/ des I Col-la-ti^ nus ! Eph-i-aP tes

A-ris-to-de' inus ' Com-a-ge^ na ' Eph^ o-ri

A-ris-toph'a-nes , Con' stan-tine
I

Ep-i-char' mus
Ep-ic-te' tus

Ep-i-cu' rus

Cor-un-ca' nus ' Ep-i-men' i-des

Cor-y-ban^ tes Er-a-sis'tra-tus

Ar' is-to-tle

Ar-tem-i-do' rus

Ath-en-o-do'rus

Ba' ja-zet

Bac-chi'' a-dse

Bel-ler' o-phon
Ber-e-cyn'thi-a

Bi-saF ta3

Bo-a-dic' e-a

Bo-e' thi-us

Bo-miP car

Brach-ma' nes

Bri-tan' ni-cus

Bu-ceph' a-lus

Ca-lig' u-la

Cal-lic' ra-tes

Cal-lic-rat'i-das

Cal-liiu' a-chus

Cam-by' ses

Ca-mil' lus

Car-ne' a-des

Co-ri-o-la' nus

Cor-ne' li-a

Cra-tip' pus

Ctes' i-phon
Dam-a-sis' tra-tus

Da-moc' ra-tes

Dar' da-nus
Daph-ne-pho ri-a

Da-ri' us

De-ceb' a-lus

Dem-a-ra' tus

De-mon' i-des

De

Er-a-tos'thc-nes

Er-a-tos' tra-tus

Er-ich-tho'ni-us

Eu' me-nes
Eu' no-mus
Eu-rip' i-des

Eu-ry-bi' a-des

Eu-ryt' i-on

Eu-tiiy-de' mus
Eu-tvch' i-des

moc' ri-tus ^^^ o-nus
De-mos' the-nes jr^/ bi-us
De-mos' tra-tus Fa-bric'i-us

Cas- san' der

Fa-vo-ri' nusDeu-ca' li-on

Di-ag' o-ras Fau-sti' na
Dm-dy-me'ne Fau' stu-lus
Di-noui' a-chc

; Fi-de' nse
Di-o-scor' i-des

! Fi-den' ti-a

Cas-si' o-pe

Cas-si-ve-lau' nus

Ce-the' gus
Char-

Ha-\mi\' i-usj

Oo-don' i des

|-l)o-mit-i-a' nus Flo-raMi-a
' E-Iec' try-on

| Ga-bi-e' nus
C a bin' i-useu-sin'

Cie-oc' ri-tu:

El-

r.m-potl' o-clcs Gan-gar' i-d^
En-dyui' i-on

; Gan-y-me' de

I

Gar-a-nian' tes

Cie-o-pa'tra

Cli-tOni' a-chus l

E-pam-i-non' das

Clyt-em nes' tra E-paph-io-di' m. I Gar' ga-ris

>*
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Ger-man^ i-cus ! Iph-i-ge-ni^ a

Gor-di-a^ nus |
l-soc^ ra-tes

Gor^ go--iies

Gor-goph^o-ne
|

Jo-cas^ ta

Gra-ti-a^ nus | J u-fj^ur^ th <i

{Mil-ti^a-des

jMith-ri-da^ tes

;Miie-mo^^y-ne

!
Mne-sim'a-chua
jNab-ar-za^nes

I

Na-bo-nen^ sis

jiXaii^ c ra-tes

Nec^ ta-ne-bus

Gyrn-iios-o-piiis' tae Ja-li-a'' liUS

Gyn-se-co-thce' nas jLa-OIU^ e-don
Hal-i-car-nas' sus Le-OIl'' i-das
Har-poc^ ^*i-tes|x^e-o-tych^i-des'Ne'' o-cles
Hec-a-tom-pho'ni-a

^
L^_^^/ the-iies |

Ne-op-tol'e-mus
Ileg-e-sis tra-tus iLib-o-phoe-ni ces INi-cag^ O-raS
[leg-e-tor^i-des'Loii-i^iiii^ a-nusj iVi-coch^ ra-les
fJc-H-o-do^ rus

Ilel-i-co-ni a-des

rie-li-o-ga-ba' his

[lel-la-noc' ra-tes

He-lo^ tes

Lu-per-ca^ li-a iNic-o-la^ us

Lye- o-phron
I Ni-coiu^ a- cbus

Lyc-o-inc' des JNu nie-ri a^iius

Ly-cur' gi-des |Nu' mi-tor
Ly-cur'' gus Oc-ta-vi-a^ nus

He-phaes^ti-on ^Ly-sim^ a-chus (T^^p i_pvjs

IHer-a-cii'tus

Mev' cu-les

Ly-sis^ tra-tus
| O-Jym-pi-o-do' rus

^

Man-ti-ne^ us i Om-o-pha^ gi-a

Her-mag'' o-rasiMar-cel-li^ nus lOn-e-sic' rictus

lIer-maph-ro-di'ti.is Mas-i-nis^ sa
| Qu-o-mac^ri-tus

ller-mi^ o ne |Mas-sag^ e-tag lOr-thag^ o-ras

l]er-mo-do/rus;]Max-ini-i-a^nuslOs-ch(>pho^ri-a

lie-rod^ o-tus |iMeg^ a-ra I Pa-ca-ti-a^ nus

Llcs-pcr^ i-des ;Me-gas^the-nes|Pa-l8eph^ a-tug

Ili-e-iOn^y-mus ;Me-]a nip^pi deSjPal-a-nie^ des

1 lip-pag^o-ras JMel-e-ag' ri-des pal-i-nu' rus

Ilip-poc^ ra-tes iMe-naV ci-das jpan-atli-c-iise^ a

Hy-a-cin' thus |]V[e-nec' ra-tes Par-rha^ si-us

Hy-dro-pho'rus IMen-e-la^ us |Pa-tro^ clus

liys-ta,s' pes Me-na3^ ce-us iPau-sa ni-as

I-phic^ ra-tes |Met-a-git' ni-a
j
Pelo-pon nc' «uj



proper /s\ifn€s of three or ^iibo}

P^ii-the-si-le^a

Phi-lip' pi-des

Phil-oc-te'tes

Phi-lomM)ro-tus

Phil-o-iue'la

Phil-o-pa3'nien
Phi-!o-ste|>h-a nus

Phi-losani-tus

Phi-lo.\'e-nu3

Pin'da-riis

Pis-is-trat'i-dc?

Plci^a-des
Pol-c-rno-cra' ti-a

Pol-y-deu'cea

PoI-y-(lo'rus

Pol-y-gi'toii

PoIrVg-no'tus

Pol-y-phe'nius

Por-seii^'na

Pos-i-do^ni-us

Prax-it'c-les

Pro-tes-i-la'us

Psur.i-met'i-clujs

Pyg-inaMi-oii

Py-knm''c-nes

Py-thaii-'o-ras

Qui-ri^nus

Qui-ri'tes

Rhad-a-man'thus

Rom'u-Ius
Rii-tii-pi'iiiis

San-clio-ni'a-thon

Sar-dair-a-pa'lus

"^at-ur-na'li-a

Sat-ur-ni'nus

Sca-niaii'der
Scri-bo-ni-a iius

Se-!eu'ci-(ijE

Se-iriir'a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a'mis

Si-mon^i-dc^

Sis'y-p'uis

Soc^di-tes

Sog-di-a^ims

Sopli'o-cles

Soph-o-nis'ba

Spith-ri-da'tes

Ste-sim'nro-tus

sich'o-rus

to-ni'chus

Sys-i-gam''bis

Sv-sini'e-thres

Slra-1

Quiii-til-i-a'iius Te-Ieni'a-chus

Quir-i-na^ li-a j Tha-les' tri-a

c »yUatkt. 1 i 7

The-mis'to-cle3

The-oc'ri-tus

The-oph^a-no3
Tiie-o-po]'e-mus

Tlier-inop'y-Ix
Thcs-motli-e tne

Thi-od'a-iiias

Thu-cyd'i-des

Tiin-o-de'mii3

Ti-nioph'a-nes
Tis-sa-pher' nes

Tryph-i-odo' rus

Tyn'da-rus
Val-en-tin-i-a' mis

\ a-le-ri-a' nus

Vel-i-ter'na

Ven-u-le'i-us

Ver-o-doc'ti-u3

Ves-pa-si-a' nus

Vi-tcVii-us

Xan-tip'pus

Xe-nag'o-ras

Xe-noc'ra-tes

Xe-iioph'a-nes

Xen'o-phon
Zen-o-do'rus

Zcux-id-a'mus
Zor-o-as'ter

Rulesfor protiouiicin^ Proper J^ame

V ...I? pt'iirr.illy thr sniiid nf k,

rs :il tli<.' end oTiiaint*^ is CHueraJly a Irni^

>i!;ilt!s like <iuul>ie <f,as 'I'liales, Tjia-lees
;

AfhiuiPdes. Ar-cliHii-e-de»"St.

'I'lw (lipJitljOMg aa sijunds like .-^hrHt a.

TIk' di|riiilnin«f « sounds like r.

r at the cinl of iiniiy worrts forms a $yi

i!e, ru Pond '\te, I'e-nel -o-pe.

Pt ><>iiriiL; liice t hy itself, as Ptolomf,

f '' Ills ii5 iLird pound in most naniM.
Ch sounds like k, no Clirct, KriM ; or

,\nli.«-!i An •: <k'.
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Alphabetical Collection of Words of nearly the same Sounds
hut different in Spelling and Signification

Accidence^ a book
Accidents^ chances
Account, G.-teem

Accompt, reckon-

ing

Acts, deeds

Ax, hatciiet

Hacks, doth hack
Adds, doth add

Adze, a cooper's ax

Ail, to be sick, or to

make sick

Ale, malt liquor

Hail, to salute

Hail, frozen rain

Hale, strong

Air, to breathe

Heir, oldest son

Uair, of the head
Hare, an animal

Are, they be

Ere, before

All, every one
Awl, to bore with

Hall, a large room
Haul, to pull

Allowed, granted

Aloud, with a noise

Alfar, for sacrifice

Alter, to change
Halter, a rope

Ant, an emmet
A unt, parent's sister

Haunt, to frequent

Ascent, going up
Assent, agreement
Assistance, help

Assistants, helpers

Augur, a soothsayer

Auger, carp:?nter's

tool

Bail, a surety

Bale, large parcel

Ball, a sphere

Bawl, to cry out

Beau, a fop

B'j'o, to shoot with

Dear, to carry

Bear, a beast

Bare, naked

Base, n-.ean

Bass, a part in

music
Ba.^e, bottom
Baij<, bay leaves

Be, the verb

Bee, an insect

Beer, to drink

Bread, baked floui

Bred, brought up

Burrow, a hole in

the earth

Borough, a corpo-

ration

By, near

Buy, to purchase

Bye, indirectly

Brews, breweth
Bruise, to break

But, except

Butt, two hogs-

heads

Calendar, almanac
Calender, to smooth

CV?;???yw, agreatgun

Bier, a carriage for Crown, a law

the dead

Bean, a kind of

pulse

Been, from to he

Beat, to strike

Beet, a root

Bill, to ring

Belle, a young lady

Canvas, coarse

cloth

Ca/?i'«.ss,to examine
Cart, a carriage

Chart, a map
Cell, a cave

Sill, to dispose of

Cillar, under
ground

Berry, a small fruit ;^^.//er^ one who sells

Censer, for incense

Censor, a critic

Censure, blame
Cession, resigning

Session, assize

Centaury, an herb
Century, 100 years

Sentry, a guard

Choler, anger

to sift meal ' Collar, for the neck

Barif, to inter

Blew, did blow
7?/.'<r, a colour

Boar, a beast

/ioor, a clown
Bore, to make a

hole

Boar, did bear

/>t///, a fastening

i3.>

1^0^, a lad

Buoy, a water-mark ! Seaiin

Ceiling, of a room
ofaleiter



InU oj different Signfjications. UP
Tr7aw«,ofasentence

1

2>oc, a she deer

Claws
J
of a bird ot Dough, paste

beast

Coarse^ not fine

Course^ a race

Corse, a dead body
Complemmt, full

quantity

Complunent ^ to

speak politely

Concert, of music
Consort^ a compan-

ion

Cousin, a relation

Cozen, to cheat

CoM/iCi7,anassembly

Counsel, advice

Cruise, to sail up
and down

Crews, ships' com-
panies

Currant, small fruit

Current, a stream
Creek, of the sea

Creak, to make a

noise

Cygnet, a young
swan

Signet, a seal

/^cflT, ofgreat value

Deer, in a park
De/r, moisture

Due, owing
Descent, going

down
Dissent, to disagree

Dependance , trust

Dependants, those

'.vlio are subject

Ifcrirrs, inventions

Devises, contrives

Decease, death

f^seostj disorder

Done, performed
Dun, a colour

Dun, a bailiff

Draught, of drink

Draff, drawing
Urn, a vessel

Earn, to gain by

labour

East, a point of the

compass
Yeast, barm
Eminent, noted

1
i^'r, a tree

;i^//r, of a skin

, Flee, to run away
'Flea, an insect

'

F/r/r, did fly

Flue, dow n

.F/we, of a chimney

:
Flour, for bread

j
Flower, of tlie field

Forth, abroad
Fourth, the number

i

Frays, quarrels

i
Phrase, a sentence

Imminent, impend- Frances, a woman's
ing i name

£wT, a female sheep Francis, a man's
Yew, a tree

j

You, thou, or ye '

Ilrw, to cut

Muc, colour

7////,V/,a man's name
Your, a pronoun
Ewer, a kind ofjug

Eye, to see with

/, myself
;

Fain, desirous i

Fane, a temple j

name
Gesture, action

Jester, a joker

Gilf, with gold

Guilt, sin

Grate, for fire

Great, large

Grater, for nutmeg
Greater, larger

Groan, sigii

Grown, increased

Feign,to dissemble Guess, to think

Faint, weary
Feint, pretence

Fair, handsome

Guest, a visiter

\llart, deer

!
Heart, in the stora

Fi7//-,Tnerry makinsr i
ach

n „i
""

' ^ ..J ,Fare, charge
Fare, food

4-^, skill

Heed, to cure

i-Ve^jpartofthcbody Heel, part ofa shoe
Feat, exploit

j

Eel, a fish

File, a steel instru- //r////, a rudder
/:/;///, a treemcnt

Foil, to overcome ,
Hear, the sense

Fillip, n snap with ' Here, in this place

the finger !//r/7rr/, did hear

P/////y/.an)ansnamt' tferd, cattle
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/, myselT

Hie, to haste

High, lofty

Hire, wages
Ire, great anger

Hi7ti, from he

Hym?i, a song

Hole, a cavity

Whole, noi broken

Hoop, for a tub

Wlioop, to halloo

f/o5#,agreatnumber

Host, a landlord

Idle, lazy

Idol, an image
Aisle, of a church

/^7e, an island

Impostor, a cheat

Imposture, deceit

In, within

Knot, to unite

Not, denying
Know, to under-

stand

No, not

Leak, to run out

i Meddler, & bmy-
I

body
Message, errand

j

3Icssuage, a house
' Metal, substance

Mettle , vigour

Z/ec^,akindofonion 3fight, power
Lease, a demise
Lees, dregs

Leash, three

Lead, metal

Led, conducted

Least, smallest

Lesi, for fear

Lessen, to make less

Lesson, in reading

Lo, behold

Low, me;in, humble
Loose, slack

Lose, not win
hi.(, a public house Lere, learning

Incite, to stir up ; Loicer, more low

Insight, knowledge. iir«<^/f% finished

Maid, a virgin

Main, chief

Mane, of a horse

3Iaie, he

Mail, armour
Mail, post-coach

Manner, custom
Manor, a lordship

Mare, a she-horse

Mayor, of a town
Marshal, a general

Martial, v.urlike

Mean, low
Mean, to intend

Mean, middle
il/ZfeW, behaviour

J//;f7f, flesh

J/cfY, fit

Mfte, to measrure

Medlar a fruit

Indite, to dictate

'^ndict, to accuse

Ingenious, skilful

Ingenuous, frank

Intense, excessive

^jitents, purposes

fiL/7/, to murder
fiCiV/z, to dry malt

Knave, a rogue

Nave, middle of a

wheel
Knead, to work dougii

Need, want
Knew, did know
xVe7», not worn
Knight, a title of

honour
Night, darkness

A'c7/, for a lock

Qiajj, a wharf

x'f^i/i?, an msect
Moan, lamentation

Mourn, cut down
Motit, a ditch

J/r>fe, spot in the eys

Moor, a fen, or

marsh
More, in quantity

Mortar, to pound in

Mortar, made of

lime

Muslin, line linen

Muzzling, tying the

mouth
Naught, bad
Nought, nothing

jAVv, denying

1 Neigh, as a horse

\ Noose, a knot

|A7?^75, tidings

i

Oar, to row with

: Ore, unca^^t metal

I
Of, beloiiging to

i Off, at a distance

i ffh, alas 1

i

0?re, to be indebted

Old, aged
Hold, to keep
One, in number
Won, did win
0«r, of us

Hour, sixlyj?«triuui»

Prt^7, bucket
Pale, colour

FaJe, a fc^ce
Poin^ torment



lii'l-'-Ul Or"-/

PoTfB, equare of
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Brizt InTRODL'ci'To.T to (hp, AuTs and SciK?«cE9, hictudtng ExvhAff^
Tio>-s of some q/ f//e Phenomena c/ Nature,

1. Agriculture.—Agriculture, the most useful and import-
ant of all pursuits, teaches the nature of soils, and their pro-
per adaptation and managenient for the production of food
for man and beast.

—

See Youiig's Farmer's Kakmlar
2. Air.—The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid,

surrounding the earth to the height of several mileg. It con-
tains the principles of life and vegetati<jn; and is found by
experiment to be eight hundred times lighter tha'n water.

3. Anatomy.—Anatomy is the ait of dissecting the human
body when dead, and of examining *and arranging its parts;

in order to ckscaver the nature of diseases, and promote
tiie knowledge of medicine and surgery.

4. Architecture.—Architecture is the art of planning ana
erecting all sorts of buildings, according to the best models
ft contains five orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic,

Corinthian, and Composite.
5. Arithmetic.-^ Arithmetic is the art of computing hj

numbers : and notwithstanding tlie great variety of its appli-

cations, it consists of only four separate operations, Addition,

Subtraction, Multiplication, and Division.

—

SeeJoi/ce^s AritJ^

vietic of real life and hrisincss.

6. Astronomy.—Astronomy is tliat grand and sublime sci-

ence wdiich makes us acquainted with the figures, distances,

and revolutions, of the planetary bodies ; and with the natur«

and extent of the universe.
Tlie Plmeis cf our system are Mercurj', Venii.". tlie Earth, M^rs, Jnpiter, Saturn,

Herscliel, and the small planets situated between Jupiter ai'd Mats, lately ilisco.erad,

Hnd uauied Juno, Ceres, and Pa'.las. Tliese revolve about the Sun ; ;iu'd to Jupiter,

Satuin, and Hersciiel, there are thirteen nvmvi attached, like tiiat whicli attends xhs

earth. }:&--ides the-e there are Omiets •, and niilliorvs of Fixed Stars, which are probably

fc?uns to other systems.—See Blair's Grammar i,f Philosvphy.

7. Biography.—Biography records the lives of eminent

men, and may be called the science of life and manners. It

teaches from experience, and is therefore most useful to

youth.

—

See the British Nepos, and abridged Plutarch.

S. Bcftany.—Botany is that part of natural history which

tfeats of vegetables. It arranges them in their proper classes,

and describes their structure and use.

9. Chemistry.—Chemistry is the science which explains the cou-

stitueDt principles ofboHies, the results of their various combinations,

and the laws by whic'' rliese conibinatioiiS are ettected. It is a very

entertaining and useful pursuit.

iO. Chmmlc^y.—CizJ^nology teaches the method of computing

l^gM, aoi Xif.^-^ X.31J1.' .13 parts, so as to determine what period liaa

•.M^M !£»» waj jassrsc-.-Trjle event
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11. Clouds.—Clouds are nothing but collections of vapours

suspended in the air. They are from a quarter of a mile to

four miles high. A fog is a cloud which touches tho earth.

12. Commerce.—Commerce is the art of exchanging one
commodity for another, by buying or selling, with a view to

gain. Though private emolument is its origin, it is the bond
of society, and by it one country participates in the produc-
tions of all others*.

13. Cosmography.—Cosmography is a description of the

world, or the universe, including the earth and infinite space.

It divides itself into two parts, Geography and Astronomy.
14. Crificism.—Criticism is an art which teaches us to

write with propriety and taste ; but greatly abused by writers

in anonymous reviews, who make a trade of it, and sell

their opinions.

15. IJefc.—Dew is produced from extremely subtile part-

icles of water floating in the air, and condensed by the cool-

ness of the night.

16. Electricity.—Electricity is a power in nature which
Is made to shew itself by friction. If a stick of sealing-wax,

or a piece of glass be rubbed upon the coat, or upon a piece
of flannel, it will instantly attract pieces of paper, and other

light substances. The power which occasions this attraction

is called electricity.
Inlarjrerexperiinoi Its, this pnwr nii[<'-irs in liquid fire, nnd is of the same n<-^£urea9

liglitninp. In a particular l<in(l of new experiine^Us, it {i.-is laU-ly arqiiired the na-^ie o<
Ijulvanisin.

—

Sre, Btatr^s Orammar of J^'aiural and Kxperhncntal I'hllvsuphy.

17. Earthquakes.—An earthquake is a sudden motion of

the earth, supposed to be caused by electricity ; but the dif-

ference in the mode by which earthquakes and lighuiing are

effected, has not yet been clearly ascertained. Otncrs ascribe

it to steam generated in caverns of the earth.

18. Ethics.—Ethics, or Morals, teach the science ofproper
conduct according to the respective situations of men.

19. Geography.—Geography is that science which makes
us acquainted with the constituent parts of the globe, and its

distribution into land and water. It also teaches us tlie limits

and boundaries of countries ; and their peculiarities, natural

and i)olitical. Ft is the eye and the key of history.

20. Geometry.—This sublime science teaches the relations of mag-
nitude, and the properties of surlaccs. In an extended sense, it is tiio

Bcienco of demonstration. It includes the greater part of mathematics,
and is generally preferred to lojvic in teaching the art of reasoning.

21. Hail.—Hail is formed from rain congcalsd in its do
ficent by the coolness of the atmosDhcre.
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22. iristonj.—History is a narration of past facts aTKJ

events, relative to all ages and nati^ons. It is the guide of the

statesman, and the favourite study of the enlightened scholar.

It is, or oiiglit to be, the common school of mankind, equally

open and nseful to princes and subjects.

23. Lcnr.—Tlie rule of right ; but owing to professional

sophistry and chicanery, too often the rule of wrong. To correct

itsabu>e in England, juries of twelve honest men are a})poinTed

to decide ail questions according tocomm.on sense, and tlie de-

cisions or arbitrations of lawyers are always carefully avoided

24. Lorric,—Logic i= the artofemployingreasonefucaciously

in inquiries after truth, and in communicating the result to

others.

25. Meclianics.—;>Iechaiiics teacli the nature and laws of

motion, the action and force -of moving bodies, and the con-

struction and effects of machines aiid engines.

26. Medicine.—The art of medicine con.-ists in the know-
ledge of the disorders to which the human body is subject, and

in applying proper remedies to remove or relieve them.
27.' Tilciaphysics.—Metaphysics may be considered as the

science of the mind. From, the nature of the subjects about

which it is employed, it cannot load to absolute certainty.

28. Tflists.—Mists are a collection of vapours, connnonly

risinof from fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible

as the ii^ht of the day decreases. When a mist ascends high

in tlie air, it is called a cloud.

29. Music.—Music is the practice ofharmony, arising from

a combination of melodious sounds in songs, concerts, &c.
30. Natural History.—Natural history includes a descrip-

tion of the forms and instincts of animals, the growth and

properties of vegetables and minerals, and whatever else is

connected with nature.

31. Optics.—Thescienceof Optics treats of vision, whether

performed by the eye, or assisted by instruments. It teaches

the construction and use of telescopes, microscopes, &.c.

8'2. Paintin<r.—Painting is one of the fine arts ; and by a knowlodge

of tlie principles of dra-.ving and ttie effects of colours, it teaches to

represent all sorts of objcicts! A good painter must possess an original

genius.
3-3. Pharmacy.—Pharmacy is the science of the apothecary. It

teaches the choice, preparation, and mixture of medicines.

M. Phllosuphy.—Pliilocophy is the study of nature, of mind, and

of morals, on the ])rinciples of reason.

3r>. Physics.—Physics treat of nature, and explain the plicnomena
of iha matfrrial '.vorid.
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3f?. Poetry.—Poetry i.-? a speakin^' picture; reprosenting

real or fictitious events by a succ^'Sbion of nieiual imiigery,

generally delivered iii measured iiuinbors. It at ouce refines

the heart, aud elevates the sou!.

37. Rain.—Rain is [noduced from clouds, condensed, or

run logetlier by t!ie cold ; which, by their own weiglit, fall

in irops of water. V»'hen they fall with violence, they are

supposed to be impelled by the attraction of electricity.

33. Kainhoic,—The rainbow is produced by the refraction

and refiection of the sun's beams from falling drops of rain.

An artificial rainbow may be produced by means of a garden
engine, the water from which must be thrown in a direction

contrary to that of the sun.

39. Religion.—Religion is the worslup olTorcd to the

Supreme Being, in the manner that we conceive to be the

most agreeable to his will, in order to procure his blessiug in

this life, and happiness in a future state.

40. Sculptui'i.—Sculpture is tiie art of carvhigor hewing
stone and other hard substances inlr> im;'.ges.

41. Sno^.—Snow is congealed water c,r cloufls ; the par-

ticles of which freezing, and touchijig each other, descend
in beautiful ilakes.

42. Surgcj'i/.—Surgery is that branch of ilio healing art

which consists in mavuial operations by the help of proper

instruments, or in cutting wounds by suitable apjilications.

43. Thunder and Lightning-.—These awfiil j)henoniena

are occasioned by the [X)wer called, electricity. Ligluning
consists of an apparent stream of the electrical fire, or lluid,

passing between the clouds and tlie earth ; and the thunder
is nothing more than the explosion, with its echoes.

". iiuiiiler aiitl li^iiitJii'ij; b:-.irthp sr'.ine rtlHi.n: t e.ridi siiur u" tiie ti;i.-li :ind the report

cH'i riin'ini!-, \ni\ hy tin? j:pi<«- of t'liu' whi "!i :Yi\\r~ I rt;v-c.it-t'-<'in ii! U»ih r,'.-;*^-, Uu'ii

dtst'Uicv I'r-xi) ;i piirlicMl tr tijuH iiny li- k!i:.\vi'. i •< Uuniiiii 'ili iVJ ii>rev<T>' .juuneiit.

4-1. TifJe.-i.—Tiie tides are the alierjiate flux and rcfiuxol

the sea, which generally tal^es place every six hours. The
tides are occasioned by the united attraction exercised by the

moon and sun upon liie waters.

45. Versification.—Versification is the ifrranginii of words
and sy'labiesin such equal order, as to produce that harmony
which distinguishes poetry fro«n ])rose. Verse may be either

blank or in rhyme. In blank verse, the last words of the

ine do not correspond in souu'l > - ' - ^' '> jm vbvmc.
.V. ^. Firr further ]>nrti.-iiUr.-i on all thi - tut^r should

putit UilhtkuHiUof fiii^ufiiLf, Klair''s V' .' Urau.mar of
jiru^ Scieiir.es, und Kno rl di'e : ur Ji'ai .. . .- , .. v ^j«c_,v.t,^M. Jca ; cr LlairH
Graiamajr of .Natural aad E:4>cr'ujLX'.'ak PmI'^" '
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'S OF GEOGRAPHy.
The circumference of tiie globe is 360 degrees ; each de-

|rec containing 69 and a ha'r" English, or 60 geographical

allies- and it is (iivided into tour great divi.^ions; Europe,

Asia, Africa^ and America.
Tlie iigare of the eartli is thiLtof a globe or ball, tlie circum-

ference of whicli, or a line surrounding its surface, measures

abo'il twenty-live thoysand miles: the diameter, or a line drawn
through tiie centre, tVo!i} one side to the other, is nearly eigh

thousand miles. The whole is a vast body of land and water

Tiie parts of land are continents, islands, peninsulas, isth-

nuiseSj nroinontories, capes, coasts, and movintams.

A Continent is a large portion of land containing several

regions or kingdoriis, whicli are not entirely separated by seas;

us Europe, Asia, Africa, and Ajneriea.

An Island is a tract of land surrounded l)y water; as

Great Britain, Ireland, aiid Iceland.

A Pf:.\'5NsuJ-A is a tract of land surrounded by water, except

at one narrow neck, by winch it joins to the neighbouring con-

tinent ; as the Morea in ^xreece, the ^'riinea in Tartary.

An Isthmus" is that neck of iand whi<:ii ;r>ins a peninsida to

the coniinent; as Corintii, m Gre.ece; and Jprecop, in Tartary.

A FiioMONTor. V is an elevated jmint of land stretching itself

iUto the sea, the end of which is called a Cape ; as the Cape of

Good Hope, nnd Cape Vera, in Africa; and 'Cape Horn, in

South A_fijerica.

Mountains are elevated portions of land, towering above

the neigiibouring country; as the Apennines, in Italy; the

Pyrenees, between France and v'-^pain: the .4Ips in Switzer-

land ; and the Andes, in South x^nierica.

The parts into which tl-ie waters are distril>uted are oceans^

seas, lakes, straits, gulphs, bays, creeks, and rivers.

Th.e land is divided into two great continents, besides

islands, t'ne eastern and the western continents.

The Eastern Coxtinknt comprehends Europe, on the

north-west; Asia, on the north-east; and A^frica, joined to

Asia by the isthmns of Suez, which is only sixty miles in

breadth, on the south.

Tlie Western Continent consists of North and South

America, united by the isthmus of Darien, which in the narrow-

est part, is only twenty-five miles across from ocean to ocean.
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Europe, Afcia, Africa, and America, with some impropricir,

are denominated •] iif. F<ur; QrAirn.i'.s of tiif. \V(»rli). 'JMiCj

cliiTer greatly fron! eacliotlior in extent ofcoanlr} , in ii;c iiatiir»?

ci'thn clinute, and the prodLictions of the soil ; in the mjinn'>rs,

' ompiexioii, and charactei*of tlif ir inhabitants; and in their

1 ruis of government, t'-eir national custonss, and rcli;:ion.

T!:e ropLLATioN of these grand divisions of thc' •f\<j\>ii. is by

j:c meaiiS equal and proportionate. Asia, wiiich has a!wny.«i

been considered as tihe ([uarier first ocfiipied i)y tl:e hiimi-.n

I -ice, is supposed to contain about 500,000,000 of inhabitants.

iic population of Africa may be 100,000,000 ; of America,

: :,000,000; and 150,000,000 are assigned to Europe ; \\\\\\n

New Holland and the isles of the Pacinc probaWy do not

• r.ntain above iialf a million.

Tiic immense spaces, which lie between these great confi-

lionts, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the Atlantic,

und the Indian Oceans, and of tite seas abo;jt the Poles.

The Pacific Ocean occupies nearly halfthe surface of l!;e

globe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to tj:c wesltrn

coastsofAmerica. Separately considered, tlie Pacinc receives

but few rivers, the chief being the Amur from Tartary, an<)

tiie Iloan IIo, andKidn Ku, from China; while the principal

rivers of America run towards the east.

The Atlantk; «r Westeun O-: f.an, which is the next in

importance, divides the old continent from the new.

Tiie Indian OiEAxiies between the East Indies and Africa.

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles and the

poles, have been ptyhid the AiicTicand a.xtauctic ockaxs; the

latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pacific, At
lantic, and Indian Oceans; while theArcticsea is paitly em
braced by continents, and receives many important rivers.

EUROPE.

El ROTE is the mot important division of the glolie, tlwugh

il is the smallest. The temperature of t'lC climate, the fer-

tility of the soil, the progress of the arts and sciences, and the

estaidi.-shment of a mild and pure religion, render it eminently

Buj)erior to the others.

It is divided into several powerful kingdoms and states; of

v.hich Great Britain, Franco, Spain, Germany, and Russhi,

are the piincipah
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Tha names of the chief nations of Euro[Hi, aud their C(n>i"l)o4

cities, c&c. are as follows :

Coxtnlri-js. Capil'M. I Cnuntri.a. CapUc.tSi.

-^--•^^^H Copenhagen 'l'^'}''^ Vf?• •

ii Stockliolni 1 Portugal Lisbo;:

.. .u. Petersburgb SwilzeriuiK! iicru, ik:c

Hrijs:^ia. Bcrliu 1 Italy Milan
Austria Vieriiia ; Etruria Flurcucc

- lb Munich
I

Popedoin Rome
;j;uar:i S^gard

j
Napies Naples

• Dresden I Hungary Buda
•'

i. London
j
Turkey Constanlinopla

; i . . « EiSinbi:rgh
I Gfoccf; Athciis

. . ..: i Dublin
j
RepuMic of

)

i;^ra,via (or ) \ . - » „j ^ «^iG seven > Ccfulonia

IloUanJ)^
A,u.terdam

j ^^^^ f

ASIA.
Til' oL*^H, in the rfcA'oIutioiis of tiines and events, Asia has

lust much of its original distinction, still it is entitled to a

verj' high Tank For its amazing extent, for the richness and

variety of its productions, the beauty of its surface, and the

bf>nignity of its soil and climate.

It was in xlsia that the human race was nrst planted : it was

here that the most memorable transactions in Scripture liistory

took place; and here the sun of science shot its morning
I- v<;, but only to beam with meridian lustre on Europe.

'he names ofthe principal Asiatic nations, and their caj)-

cities are :

; l.ina Pekin
j

India Calcutta

;.r>i. Tehci-an
{

Tibet La-sa
A .-abia Mecca

|
Jaijan Jeddo

in Asia ace situated the immense islands of Borneo, Su
matra, Java. Cevlon, Njw Holland, and the Phiiii)pines.

AFRICA.
This division of the Globe lies to the south of Europe ; and

is surrounded on all sides by the sea; except a narrow neck

of land called the Isthmus of Suez, which unites it to Asia.

it is about four thousand three hundred miles long, and foui

tliousand tv.'o hundred broad ; and is chiedy situated within

tlie torrid zone.

Except the countries occupied by the Egyptians, those

venerai.'le fathers of learning, and the Carthaginians, who were

once the rivals of the powerful empire of Rome, this exten-

sive tract has always been sunk in gross barbarism, and do-

grading superstition.
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Tlie narne-i of the principal African nati -11:5, ami their cap-

ital cities, are :

C«iinlnc9. Capita'."^.

Morocco Morocco, Fez
Algi<;rs Algiers

Tunis Tunis
Tripoli Tripoli

Ei;y;)i Cairo
Bileaiilgcrid Da.ra

CtKTuhiex. C'tpitals,

Zaani Tc2.^ssa

Negrolan.l .Mi^ii.'^ga

Guinea Benin

Nubia Diiu^ola

Abv3.?mia G omlar

Abijx vSi.Kiiiiiam

AMERICA.
This division is frequently called the New "World. It was

unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by Colinabus,

in the year 1492. Its riches and fertility allured adventiirers,

and the principal nations of Europe planted colonies on its

coasts.

Spain, Portugal, Encrland, and France, occupied such tracts

as were originally discovered by their respective subjects; ajid

with little regard to the rigiits of tlie original natives, drove

them to the internal parts, or wholly extirpated them.

The soil and climate of America are as various as nature

can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles in

length, and three tb.ousand in breadtii, it includes every de-

gree of heat and cold, of plenty and sterility.

The great division of the continent of America, is into

North and South ; commencing at the isthmus of Darien,

which in some places is little more than thirty miles over.

The numerous islands between these two divi-sious of tliis

continent are known by the names of tlie West Indies.

AORTH A3IERICA is thust dhiie-l

:

I
SPANISH POSSESSIONS.UNITED STATES.

Countriis. CujjiliJ.<<,

Georgia Savannah
South Cieoliiia Columbia.
North Cari>liiia Newburn
Virginia Richinon-i
Marylaiii! Annapolis
Penns vlvaiiia Philadelphia
N(!w.,Terscy Trenton
Ne'v-York New-York
Ilhode-Island Providence
Vermotii.* J^enninston
Connc^cut Ilartlord
Now Ila-npsiiirc Portsin(;iitIi

Massachusetts Uoston
ICcnlurky Lexington
Tennessee . . .

.' Knoxvilie
Ivniisiana. New Orleans
OIno Cincinnati

j
Countries. Cnpitai^.

I
Florida St. Augusta

j

Mexico Mexico
! New Mexico . . , St. Fee

California St. J uan

IJRITISH POSSESSIONS.

Countrie.^. Cupilnl

Upper Ca..a.la >
,j„,h,^

Lower Canada J
*

IIu l~:.in's Hay Fort York
Nc-Aioun !lan"l St. John's

Nova S:olia llaliOut

Now Brunswick Sf. Johr/s
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IVAIuES is divided into the/oUoiving Counties.

Countvt, Chief Towns.
(

Countits. CIm/ TduDns.

Ftinishire Flint
J

Radnorshire ..,, l\ridiior

Denbighshire Denbigh i Brecknockshire Brecknock
BIontj;orneryshire MoutguMicry GlanKnyHJialiire Cardift"

Anglesea .

.

'. ij-jauniaris Pembrokt-shire Pemhrokc
Caernarvonshire Caernarvon | Cirdij/^n^hire Cardigan

Rli'rKmctluliire Harlech I CierruLu thcnslure Cc.crniaithe'i

IRELAND, 30v0 miles lona and 150 broad, is divided

itito four Provinces ; Leiiister, Ulster, Connaugj-.t, and Mim-
fcter.—Tiiese four l^rovinces are subdivided into the follo'.v-

inz counties :

Counticf. Chief Towns.
Duhlin Dublin
Loij'.h Dro^hcda
Wicklow Witkiow
Wexford VYc\{ord

Longford Longford
Easl.VIerJh Trim
West Meatb IMuliingar

King's County Philipstown
Queen's County INIary Iwrough
Kilkenny K ilkenny

Kildare Nar.-T & Athy
Carlow Car!ow
Down Downpatrick
Armagh Arniawh
Monaghan 3Ioimg!ian

Cavan Cavan

j
CmnUef. Chitf Touma,

Antrim Carrickfergus

Derry
Omagh
Enmskiihng
LitiorJ

Carrick on Shannon

Londonderry

-

T\ rone

Fermanagh
Done-.'a]

liCitnni ..,

Hosconimon Rosconin»n
Mayo Balhnrjhe
Siii'o Shoo
G alnay al .vay

Ciare Er.nis

Cork Cork
ikerry Traleo
Limerick Limerick
Tipperary Clonmel
Watorford Waterford

^* Forfurlker dtlaih of Geoffraphi/, the Pupil- should conshlt Vie vatioug

Geograj'hical iwrks of Go'.dsmith.

EPOCHS IN HISTOHY,
From the Creation of the World, to the. Year ISio; abstract

edfrom Dr. Robinson's Grammar of History
Before Chrint.

4004 Creation of the world
3S75 The mn.rdcr of Abel
2348 The delude
2247 The tower of Babel built

2100 .*?emiramis, queen of the Assyrian
empire, flourishctl

2000 The birth of Abraham
17'28 Joseph sold ir-fo F.gypt
1571 Tiie bii'.h of Moses
1451 The IsraeHles under Joshua, pasi

the river Jordan
1400 SiiKtttriB the Great, king of Egri-pt

1164Trc7ta]tcn

Before ChHst.

1117 Samson betrayed to the Philia

tines

1095 Saul anointed

1070 At hen j! governed by archona
1018 Jerusalem taken by David
I0»)4 Solomoji's dcdicalioivof the twiwyw
d26 The birtii of Ly--nrgns
907 Homer sun-K>PcJ to hav» 'y-

rished

753 The building of Rom-
587 Jerusalem tak»;n by St i .. i;- .

nezzar
539 Pytimjora." flourished
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B.C.
^ I

5:}6 Cyriis foanded the Persiai. em-

1

pire
I

b'Zb Cambyses conquered Egypt I

5x0 Confucius i'ourished
}

515 The temple of Jerusalem finish-

!

ed
I

4t«0 Tl 3 battle of Marathon
|

431 Be^innaig of the Peloponnesian
\

\nxT
I

330 Plat -) and other emiraent Grecians
fli;iinsl;*-i

Sl^ Pixiiip of Macodnn killed

S23 The death of Alexander the Great,
aged S3, after founding the Macedo-

J(hj.ri empire
3i2 Demosthenes put to death
'264 Beginning of the Punic war
218 The second Punic war be^an.

Hannibal passed the Alps

B. C.
1S7 AntioLUiui Lue Great dcfealcd and

killed

149 The third Punic war began
146 Carthage destroyed by Publiua

Scifiio

107 Cicero born

53 C Cesar's first expedition against

Britain

48 The battle of Pharsalia, between
Pcniney and Caesiu-

44 Ciesa.r killed in the senate-house,

aged 66
31 The battle of Actiuni. Mark
Antony and Cleopatra defeated by
Augustus
8 Augustus becairie an emperor ot

Home, and the Roman empire was at

its ^e;ite5t extent

4 Our Saviour's birth.

Christian jE^ra.

14 Augu!:Uis died at Nola
'il John baptized our Sa^iour
S3 Our Saviour's crucifixipn

36 St. Paul converted

43 Claudius' expedition into Britain.

53 Caiactaeus cai-ried in chains to

Rome
61 Boadicea, the British queen, de-

feats the Romans
70 Tims destroys Jerusalem

286 The Roman emp'u-e attacked by
the northern nations

319 The Eniperor Constantine favour-

ed the Christians

S5>3 The first general Council of Nice
406 The Goths and Vandals spread

Into France and Spain
430 Rome taken and plimdered by

Alaric

426 The Romans leave Britain

449 The Saxons arrive in Britain

455 Rome taken by Genseric
538 Rome taken by Belisarius

itHl St, Agustine arrives in England
fi'')6 The power of the Popes began
Gi-2 The flight of Mahomet
637 Jerusalem taken hy the Saraceno
774 Pavia taken by Charlemagne
828 The seven laiigdoms of England

united under Egbert
386 The university of Oxford founded

' by Alfred the Great

1013 The Danes, under Sueno, got

possession of England
1065 Jerusalem taken by the Turks
10G6 The conquest of England, under
William, duke of Normandy, since

calli.d WilUam the Conqueror
10S6 The first crusade to the Holy
Land

1147 The second crusade
1172 Henry II. took possession o.

Ireland

1189 The Kings of England and France
went to the lioly Land

1192 Richard I. defeated Saladin at

Ascalon [John
1215 Magna Charta sigiied by king

1227 The Tartars, under Gmgiskan,
over-ran the Saracen empire

1283 Wales conquered by Edward the

First

1293 The regular successiot of the

Eni:lish parliaments began
1346 The battle of Cressy
1356 The battle of Poictiers

IGSl Wat Tyler's insurrection

1399 Richard II. deposed and mur'
dered. Henrv IV. became king

MOO Battle of Damascus, belw»ea
Tamerlane and Bajazet

1420 Henry V. conquered France
1420 Constantinople taken by ib%

I Turks
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«J' tlic Lnivcrsc.

1423 Hftiiry VI. an infant, cro\vne<l

;

king of Fiance, at Paris I

1*40 The art of scal-engraviug applied
j

to printing with blocks
j

14s3 The two suns of Eflward the I

F'oiir'ih murd**red in the Tower, by'
orJ<;r of their uncle Richard, who as-

;

cended the throne
|

Mbj The battle of Bosworth, between
'

Richard III. and Henry VTI. !

1497 The Portuguese hrst sail to the
[

East Indies
I

1517 The refornintion begun bv Luthnr
;

J 334 The reformation begun ui Eng-
land, under Henry VIII.

1588 The destruction of the Spani>h
ATinada

1602 Queen Elizabeth died, and .Tames

I. of Scotland, ascended the English
throne

1 508 The invention of telescopes

1642 Charles I. demanded the five

members
1645 The battle of Naseby
1649 King Charles behea.led

1660 The restoration of Charles II.

1666 The crreat fire of London
1688 The Revolution in England, .James

II. expelled, and William and Mary
crowned

1704 Victory over the French, at Blen-
heim, gained by John, duke of Marl-
borough

i:i3

1714 Q,ucen Ana* diee, ahil Georff»iiie
First, of Hanover, ascends ihotLron*
of England

1718 Charles the Twelfth of Sweden
killc<!, ai-ed 36

1727 Sir Isaac Newton died

1760 George II. di«d

1775 The American war cooimenced

1 783 America acknowledged independ-
ent

1789 The revolution in France

1793 LomsXVI. beheaded

nOS The victory of the Nile by Nel-
s<ju

1799 Bonaparte made First Consul of

Franco
1S03 War rc-commenced between
France and England

1805 The victory of Trafalgar gained
by Nelson, who was killed

ISOS The empire of the French, un-
der Napoleon Bonaparte, extended
over France, I'aly, Germany, Prus-
sia, Poland, Hollaitd, and Spain.

ISll George, Prince of Wales, 4e-
clared Regent.

1812 The Burning of Moscow
1814 Na).oleon abdicated the Throne
of France, and the Bourbons re-

stored

1815 NafMjleon returned from Elba

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE.

WHEN the shades of night have spread their veil over the [ilains. the firma-

ment manifests to our view Its grandeur and its riches. The sparkhng points

with which it is studded, are so many suns suspended by the Almighty m tlie

immensity of space, for the worlds which roll roimd them.

"The heavens declare the glory of God, and the tJrmamrnt sheweth his handy-
work." The roval poet, who expressed himself with such loftiness of sentiment,

was not aware that tlie stars which he contenii>lafed were in reality siuis. He
anticii)atcd these times; anl first sung that majCFtic hynm, which Oitiire and
more enliijhtened ages should chant forth in praise to the Founder of Worlds.
The assemblage of these vast bodies is divided into diflTcreiit Systems, the

number of which probably surpasses tlic grains of sand which the sea casts on its

shores.

Each system has at its centre a star, or sun, «>?iich shines by its own native

lifht ; and round which several orders of opake jilobes revolve ; rcHocting witJi

more or less brilliancy the Ught tliey borrow from it, and which renders them
risible.

What an august, what an amazing conception, does this give of the works of

the Creator! thousands of thousands of suns, multiplied without end, and ranged
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dl around us at immense distances from each other ; attendca by ten tfvousanii

tunes ten thousand worlds, all in ra]<id motion, yet calm, regular, and harraoaw-

ous, invariably keeping tlie jfatlis prescribed ihem ; and these worlds, doubtless,

peopled with niiliions of beiniis, furraed fjr enJUiss progression in perfection and
felicity ]

From v.hai we know of our o.vn py^tenij it may be reasonably conelikicd that

all the rest are wjih equal wisdom contrived, situated, and provided withiicco:;;-

iPodatJons for rational itihahitants. Let us therefore take a survey of the system
tw wliich v.e belong, the only one accessible to us ; and thence we shall be tlie

bcUer enabled to judge of thu nature of the other systems of the univcri-e.

Those stars '.vliich appear to v,ander amonji the heavenly host, are ihe planets.

The primary or principal ones have the sun for the common centre of their pe-
riodical revolutions ; wliile the others, or secondary' ones, which are called

satellites or moons, move round their primaries, accompanying them in their an-
nual orbits.

Our earth has one satellite or moon, Jupitrr four, Saturn seven, an! H<-rschel

sL\. Siiturn has besides, a luminous and beautiful ring, SL;rromiding his body,
and detached from it.

We know that our solar system consists of twenty-seven planetary bodies,

h'.it we are not certain that there are not more. The number known has been
considerably augmented since the invention of telescopes ; and by mere perfect

uistruments, and more accurate obocrvcrs, may perhaps be further increased.

IModern astronomy has not only thus shown us new planets, but has also "^o

otr senses enlarged the boundaries of the solar system. The comets, whi< h,

from iheir fallacious appearance, th';ir tail, their beard, the diversity of their di-

rections, and their ^uddcj apj;earauce and disappearance, were anciently con-
sidered as meteors, are tbund to be a species of planetary boJics : their long
tracks are now ca.lruluted by aslrononjcrs, who can forte! iheir periodical return,

determine their place, and account for their irregularities. Many of these bodies

at present revolve round the sun : though the orbits which they trace round him
are so extensive, that ceatuues are necessary for tliem tocoinpletea single rev«-

liiiion.

In short, fro-n modern astronomy we learn ihat the stars are innumerable
;

and tliat the constellations, in which the ancients reckoned but a fe--. are now
kn.)v.n to contain thousan-J^s. The hr-aven'?, as knou-n to the phiioso;ihers

Tiiales and Hip;;archus, v%'ere very poor, when compared to the state in which
tii';y are shewn Ly later astronomers.

The diameter of the orbit which our earih dv'^'crib'^s, is more than a hundroa
md ninety Miillions of miles

;
yet this vast extent almost vanishes into nothing,

md becomes a mere point, v,-hen the astronoiaer uses it as a measure to ascertain

•he distance ot the 6.\-sd stars. What then must be the real bulk of tiiese lumin-

iries, which are uwceptible by us at -:uch an enormous distance ! The sun is

about a million times sreater than all the earth, and more than five hundred times

greater tlian all the planets taken together ; and if the stars are suns, as we have
everv reason to suppose, they undoubtedly equal or exceed it in size.

ilt' the planets perform their periodical revolutions round the suu,

:-:ch the course of their v*ar is regulatad, thoy turn round their
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•wn centres, by wliich ihey obtain the alternate succession of day and
night.

Our earth or globe, v/hich seems so vast in the eyes of the frail beings whp
iiihabit it, an<l whoaC diameter is above seven thousand nine hundred and seventy

niilt's, is yet nearly a thousand times smaller than Jupiter, which appears to the

nukfcd eye as little more than a shining atom.

A rare, transparent, and elastic substance, surrounds the earth to a certain

iieighi. This substance is the air or atmosphere, the region of the winds : wn
nnmensc reservoir of vapours, whicli, when condensed into clouds, either embel-
lish the sky by the variety of tlieir figures and H.ie richness of their coluuriht;

;

or astonish us by the rolling thunder, or flashes of lightning, that escape fruni

thcin. Sometimes they niclt away ; and at other times are condensed into rain

or hail, supplying the deficiencies of the earth with the superfluity of heavetj.

The moon, the nearest of all the planets to the earth, is that of which we liave

tjie most knowledge. Its globe always presents to us the same lace, because it

turns round upon its a\is in precisely the same space of time ui which it revolves

round the earth.

It has its phases, or gradual and periodical increase and decrease of lis! it,

according to its position in respect to the sun, which enlightens it, and the earth,

on which it reflects the light that it has received.

Tlie face of the moon is divided into bright and dark parts. The former seem
to be land, and the latter to resemble our seas.

In the luminous spots there have been observed some parts which are briglilc-r

than the rest ; these project a shadow, ihe length of which has been meas;:ie<i,

and its track ascertained. Such parts are mountains, higher than ours in prr»-

portion to the size of the mo-on: whose tops may be seen gilded by the ravs nl

the sun, at the <}uadralures of the moon ; light gr;idually descending to their fett,

till they ajipear entirely bright. Some of these mountains stand l^ ihems'Los
while in otlier places there are long chains of them.

Venus has, like the moon, her phases, spots, and mountains. The t<:l.. l .[la

discovers also spots in Mars anil Jupiter. Those in Jupiter form belts : and co:i-

siderablo changes have been seen among these ; as if of the ocean's ovcrliow-

ujg die la!:d, and again leaving It dry by its retreat.

Mercury, Saturn, and Hcrschcl, are comparatively but little known
; the fir*?!,

because he is too near the sun ; the last two, because tlu»y are so remote from it.

La tly : the Sun himself has spots, which seem to move witii regularity
; and

the size of which equals, and very often exceeds, the surface of our globe.

Every thing in the universe is systematical j all is combination, aliinily, and

connexion.

From the relations which exist betv/cen all parts of the world, and by "'••
i

they conspire to one general end, results the harmony of the world.

The relations which unite all the worlds to one another, constitute ifie hanuony
of the universe.

The beauty of tlie world is founded m t!.c hannoniou:? diversity of iho being*

'Jiat compose it ; in the number^ the extent, and the qiiality, of their eHects ;
ar>d

in the sum of happiness itiat ariic- ^'.'' i
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THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC
THE Sun revolvinir on liis axis turns.

And with creative tire inten-^cly burns ;

First Mercury completes his tr.ihsient year,

Glowing, reui!;;^cnt, with reflected glare ;

Bright re«M.^ occupies a wider way,
The earlv harbinger of niirht and day

;

More distant still, our globe terraqueous turr.s,

Nor chills intense, nor fiercely heated burns;

Around her rolls tlie lunar orb of liirhl.

Trailing her silver glories through tiie night

;

Bcvond our globe the sanguine Mars displays

A strouor reflection of primeval rays
;

Next belted Japltcr far distant gleams,
Scarcely enhghtened with the solar beams

;

With four uniixt receptacles of light,

He towers majestic tlirough the spacious height

.

But farther yet the tardy Sutarn lags,

And six attendant luminaries drags ;

Investing with a double ring his pace,

He circles through immensity of space.

On the earth's orbit see the various signs,

Mark wJiere the Sun. our year completing, sliincs

First the bright Hum his languid ray improves;
Next glaring wafry through the Bull he moves

:

The am'rous Twins admit his genial ray :

Now burning, through the Crtih he takes his way;
The Lwn, flaming, bears the solar power

;

The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower.

Now the jtLst Balance weigJis his equal force,

The slimv Serpmt swelters in his course
;

The sabled JJrcher clouds his languid face
;

The Goat with tempests urges on liis race.

Now in the Water his faint beams appear,

And the cold Fishes end the circling year.

Periods, Distances, Sizes, and Motions of the Globes, composing U^
Solar System.

Diameter Dist.from the Hourly
in utiles. Sun in E. miles. Motion.

Sun and



POETRV.

1. THE BKG GAR'S PETITION.
PITY the sor^n^vs of a poor olil man
Whose trenihling' stops havo lioriie aim to your door

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span;
Oil ' give relii't", and Jloavu will bless your store.

Thosrt tattor'd clothes my poverty liesT)nak,

"^I'liesc hoary locks proclaim my Icngthen'd years,

And many a furrow in my gjrici-worn cheek
Has been a channel to a flood of tears.

Yon house, erected on the rising ground,
With temptint^ aspect drew mc frotj! tU;i r<.ad ;

F«ji Plcnty^hcre a residence h:is found,

And Grandeur a magnificent ahodor

Hard is the fate of the inUrm a'ld poor!
Hero, as I crav'd a morsel of their bread,

A pamper'd menial drove mc tVfus; tliu door,

To seek a shelter in an humbler shed.

Ohltako me to your hospitible dome ;

Keeai blows the wind, and picrcinij is the o«dd

:

Short is my passage io the friendly tomb
,

For 1 am poor, and miserably old.

Pity the sorrows of a poor old in-m,

AVIiosc trembling steps have birnc hi-.n to you' tkxj»

Whose days are ilwindled t<> tlic sJiortest span ;

Oh ! give relief, o.\\d llcavii will bless your tuor^.

2. THE TWKNTY-THIRD PSALM.
By JjddLnjH.

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,
And feed juc with a slu-pherd "s care ;

His presence shall my wants supply.
And guard ii;e with a Wiitchful eye

;

My no(:n-day walks he shaU ;ittend,

And all my midnight hours delend.

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant

;

To fertile vales, and dewy meads.
My weary wand'ring steps he leads ;

Where peaceful rivers, s'-ft and slow,

Amidst the verdant landscape flow.

Though in the paths of death I tread^

With gloomy horrors overspread;

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill ;

F'or thou, <> Lord ! art with me still

Thy friendly crook shall give mn aid.

And jniide me thrwi^h \.\\\j «h9«d<«l shade

M 2
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Though in a bare anf! rugged way,
^Through devious lonely wilds T stray,

Thj boimty shall my p-'-ins beguile :

The barren v.'ild&rness shall smile,

With sudden greeus and herbage crown'dj
And streams shall murmur all around.

3. THE POOR MOLSES PETITION,
fuvnd in the Trap ichcre he had bean confined all Sight

By ^Ivis. Eakbaull>.

OH ! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer,

for liberty that sighs
;

And never let thine heart be shut
Against the wretch's cries

For here forlorn and sad I sit

Within the wiry grate

And tren.]>ie at th' approaching morn,
Which brings impending tate.

If e'er thy breast with freedom glow'd;

And spurn'd a tyrant's chain.

Let not tiiy strong bppret^sive force

A free-born mouse detain. e

Oh ! do not stain with guiltless blood.

Tin- hospituble lieartii,

Nor triumph that thy utiles betray'd

A prize so little vvortii.

So, v.'heri dt;ilniction lurk.- un:-een,

Which men, like iiiice may share ,

May sosiie kind angel clear tJiy path,

And break the hidden snare i

4. MY MOTHER.
By Miss Taylor.

WFIO fed me from her gentle breast,

And husii'd me in her arms to r^st

;

And on liiy chcoks sweet kisses press'd?

aiy M.-th&r.

When sleep forsook my opeji eye,
Who was it sang sweat luilaby,

And sooth'd me that I should not cry .'

iNIy iMother.

Who sat and watcli'd my infant Iiead,

Wlicn sleeping on m\- cradle bed ;

And tears of sweet atibction shed ?

My Mntho/,

When pain and sickness made me cry.

Who gaz'd upon my iieavy eye
And wept, for fear that I should die ?

My Mother.



Who lov'd to see me pleas 'd and gay,
AikI taught me swoetly how to play.

And iiilntii'd all I had to say r

My Mcilhei,

Who run to help i;ie when 1 fel!,

Aiiii Would t?oiije prutty bl«<ry tcil,

Or kiss t)ie place to make it well ?

My Mother.

Who taught »ny infant heart to pray,
And love God's holy book and day

;

And taught nie Wisdom's pleasant way ?

My Mother.

And can 1 ever cease to lie

Atfcctionate and kind to thee,

Who wast so very kind to me,
My Mother ?

All, no I the thou(:fht I cannot hear

;

And if God please my life to spare,

I hope I shall reward lJi\' car*^,

My Mother.

When thou art feeble, old, and grey,

My healthy srm shall be thy stay;

And I will sooth thy pains aw<fy.

My Mother

And when I see thee han^ thy head,

'Twill be my turn to watch thy bed
;

And tears of sweet affection shed,

My Moilier.

For God, who lives above the skies.

Would look with vcnironnce in his eyes.

If I should ever dare despise

My Mother.

5. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

By Ceicptr.

I WOULD not enter on my list of friends

(Though grac'd witii polish'd iinnners and fine ienso,

Vet wantinjT sensibility) the man
Who needlessly sets foot i^pon a worm.
An inadvertent stop may crush the snail

That crawls at ev'ning in the public path
,

But he that has humanity, forewarn 'd,

Will tread aside, nnd let the reptile live.

For they are all, the meanest things that are

As free to hve and to enjoy that life,

As God was free t<» form them at the first,

Who in his sovreigr -''^Mlom made thoni afl.
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By Addisoji.

THE s])ac!ous firirininent nn high,
With all the bhie etherial sky,
And spangled iieavcR:^, a sliining fram^^
Their great Orii^jnal itroclaim :

Th' unwearied sun, from day to day.
Does his (Creator's power display,

And pubJisheri to uvory land
The work of an Ahaighty liand.

Soon as tlie evunijig sliades prevai!.

The moon takes up tlio wond'rous ta!o,

And, nightly, to tlie lirit'ning earth,

Repeats the story of her birth :

While all the stars tJiat round her burn,
And all the planets, in their turn,

Confess the tiding^s as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole

What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial bali ;

What thou9;h no real voice nor si;und

Amid their raxliant orbs be found
;

111 Reason's oar tliey all rojnicc,

And utter fj>rth a glorious voice
;

For ever singing, as they shine,
" The Hand that made us is divines

7. THE U:aVEUSAL LAW.
From BAKiion's Young Chrislian'ji Lihrar^

BLESSED Redeemer, how divine.

How righteous is this rule of tliine :

Never to deal icU/t others worse
Than toe ico7/'d hare thc.iu deal irith as '

This ffoldea lesson, short and plain,

GiveiTnot the mind or mein'ry pain
;

And ev'ry conscience nuist approve

Tliis Uiiiversal law of love.

'Tis written in eacli mortal breast.

Where all our tend'rcst wishes rest.

We drav.' it from our in most veins,

Where love to self resides and reigns.

Is reason ever at a loss ?

—

Call in self-love to judge the cause
,

And let our foiidest passions show.

How wo should treat our neighbours loo.

How blest would every nation prove.

Thus rul'd by equity isnd love !

All would befriends witliout a foo,

And ibrm a paradirwi below.
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& THE BliJLE THE BEST OF BOOKS.
From Bahkow's Yvimir Christian's Library.

^'HAT taught *ie that a Great First Cause
Existed ere creation was,
And gave a universe its laws

'

The Bible

What guide can load mc to this power,
7h(»ui conscience calls nie to adore,

A (i bids nio seek him more and more ?

Tlie Bible.

Wjion all my actions pros])cr well,

And higher hojjes my wisiies swell

What points wiiere truer blessings dwell ?

The Bible.

When passions with tomptations join,

To conquer every power of mine,
What leads nie thru to holj) divine.'

The Bible.

When pining cares, and wasting pain,

My spirits and my life-bloi'd drain,

What sooths and turns e'en tho.sc to gain .-*

The Bible.

When crosses and vexations tcaze,

And various ills my bosom seize.

What is it tliat in life can please .'

The Bible.

When horror chills my soul with fear.

And nought but gloom and dread appear,

What is it then my mind can cheer ?

The Bible.

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex,

And mysteries my reason vex,

Where is the guide which then directs ?

The Bible.

And when afniction's fainting breath,

Warns mc I've done with all beneatli,

What can compose my soul in duatli f

The Bible.

APPENDIX.
Sect. 1.—Of Ijcttcrs and Syllabhs.

The general division of Ictter.s i.s into vowels and conso-

nants.

The Vowels arc r/, r, /, o, ?/, and sometimes ?.' r.nd v." -ind

without one of these tliere can be no perfect sound : :ill the

other letto'«?, and sometimes w wwA y, are called consonunls
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A dipthong is the uniting of two vowels into one syllable;

as, 'plain^ fair.

A tripthong is the uniting of three vo\v«Is into one syllable;

as in litu, heuubj.

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters

;

as, a, cuiij art.

Sett. II.

—

General Rules for Spelling.

Rule I.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a singie

rowel before it, have // at the close ; as, /;it7/, sell.

Rule II.—All monosyllables ending in I, with a double

vowel before it, have one / only tit the close ; as, mail^ sail.

Rule III.—Monosyllables ending in /, when compounded,

retain but one / each : as, fnifd, skifid.

Rule IV.—All words of move than one syllable, ending

in I, have one / only at the close ; as, faithful^ delightful.

Except befall, recall^ unwell.

Rule V.— All derivatives from v/ords ending in /, have on*^

/ only ; as, equalitij, from equal ; fulness, from full. Except

they end in er or hj ; as, mill, miller; fuU,fulhj.

Rule VI.—All particles in ing, from verbs ending in e, lose

the e final ; as, have, having ; amu^e, ajuiising. Except they

come from verbs ending in double e, then they retain both

;

as, see, seeing ; agree, agreeing.

Rule VII.—Ail adverbs in ly, and nouns in menf, retain the

c final of their primitives; as, brure, bravely; refine, refine-

ment. Y^xcepi judgment, and acknoidedgment.

Rule VIII.—All derivatives from words ending in er, re-

tain the e before the r ; as, refer, reference. Except hin-

drance, from hinder; remembrance, from remember; disastrous,

from disaster ; monstrous, from monster.

Rule IX.—All compound w®rds, if both end not in /, re-

tain their primitive parts entire ; as, millstone, changeable^

graceless. Except always, also, and deplorable.

Rule X.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, with

a single vowel before it, double that consonant in derivatives:
p . - . / . .

as, sin, sinner ; ship, shipping.

Rule XL—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, with

a double vowel before it, double not the consonant in deriva-

tives ; as, sleep, sleepy ; troop, trooper.

Rule XII.—All words ofmore than one syllable, enaing in a

consonant, and accented on the last syllable, double that conso-

nant in derivatives: as, commit, committee; compel, covipeUed.
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^ fhacrt IIL—(^ the Parl^ of Speech, or Kinds of IVarda m4>
which a Lan^ua^^e is divided.

The parts of speech, or kinds of words in language, are

ten ; as follow :

1. An Article is a part of speech set before nouns, to fix

their signification. The articles are a, an, and the.

2. A Noun is the name of a person, place, or thing. What-
,ever can be seen, heard, felt, or understood, is a noun ; as,

John, London, honour, a:oodne.'is, hooh,j)en, deak, slate, pap e-r^

ink; all these words are nouns.

3. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality of any

person, place, or thing.

An adjective cannot stand by itself, but must have a noun
to which it belongs; as, a. good man, u.ftne city, a noble action.

Adjectives admit ofcomparison : as, bright, bnghter, bi^ght-

6et : except those which cannot be either increased or dimi-

nished in their signification ; as, full, empty, round, square,

tiitire, perfect, complete, exact, immediate.

4. A Pronoun is a word used instead of a noun. Pronouns
•ubetantive are those which declare their own meaning; and
pronouns adjective are those which have no meaning, unless

they are joined to a substantive.

The pronouns substantive are, /, thou, h£, she, it, ue, ye, they,

tJieir. Pronouns adjective are, my, thy, his, her, its, our, your,

u-iu), this, that, those, these, ichich, what, and some others.

5. A Verb is a word that denotes the acting or being of

any |>ersi)n, place, or thing; as, I love, he hates, men laugh^

horses run. In every sentence there must be a verb : in the

above short examples, love, hates, luugh, run, are verbs.
An s is alwavs joined to a vefb after a noun in the sing^ular number, or

after the pronouns /te, site, or it ; as, tlie man run.<^, he run^, or she run^.

The verb he has peculiar variations: as, I am; thon art; he,

she, or it, 15 : we are ; you are ; they are : I was ; thou wast

;

Ue, she, or it, was : we were; ye were; they were.

6. A pATidPLEis formed from a verb, and participatosof the

nature of an adjective also ; as, loving, fc9r!iing, heard, seen.

7. An Adverb is a part of speech joined to a verb, an ad-

jective, a participle, and sometimes to another adverb, to ex-

press the quality or circumstance of it: as yesterday I went
to town

; you speak tndy ; here comes John.
Some adverbs admit of comparison : as, oftrn, oftener, nflene3t »

soon, sooner, soonest. These may he also comp^vred by the other ad-
verbs nuiclt, iiwrt, most, »i»d very.



Adverbs hnve relation to time ; a?j notv^ Ih^n, Mldy^ i$-c.

:

to place ; as, here^ ilicr^, c^c. ; aiKJ to mimhctr or quautil)
,

as, once, tivice^ rtiiich^ C) c.

8. A Conjunction is a part of speech v/liich joins words
or sentences together : as, John and James ; neither the one
fiO'r the otlier. Albcii, allhoiigli, and, hecavse, bid, either, else

Jwii'eier, ij\ neither, nor, though ^ therefore, tiicrevjwn, unless,

uhereas, uhtrcuj)on, whdhcr, nolxdlhstanding , and ycf, are

'';Onjnnctions,

The foregoing are always conjunctions : but these six fol-

lowing are sometimes adverbs ; «/.90, as, oihericisc, since, like-

vise, then. Except and save are sometimes verbs : for is

sometim.es a preposition ; and that is sometimes a pronoun.
9. A PREropiTioN is a word set before nouns or pronouns, to

express the relation of persons, places, or things, to each other

:

as, I go Jiith him ; he went from me ; divitle this among yon.

The prepositions are as follow ; about, above, after, against,

among, at, before^ behind, bc'.ov:, beneath, beticee,}!, beyond, by^

for, from, in, info, of, off, on, vpan, over, through, to, iniio,

towards, under, with, ivilhin, withoid.

10. An Interjection is a word not necessary to the sense^

but thrown rn to express any sudden emotion of the mind
;

as, o//. .' O ox oh ! cdas ! hark!

EX^\MPLE OF TI!K DIFFERENT PARTS OF SPEECH;

With Figures iorrcsijondijig to the Xnirrdfer of the preceding

Definitions, over each Word.

The bee is a poor little brown insect; vet it is the wisest
9 3 2 7 5 1 2 9 ' 4 :> 2

of all insects. So is the nightingale with its musical notes,
4 r. 12 8 5 12 9 12 J .1

which fill the woods and charm the ear in the spring, a little

3 2 7 7 3 8 12 1^251
}>rov/n bird not so handsome as a sparrow. The bee is a

2 <) -2 y 2 ^ 3 /i 1 2 .^

pattern of dilicienc? and wisdom. Happy is the man, and
3 5 12 4 7 5*31 3

happy are the people v/ho wisely follow such a prudent
2

example.
5 1 ? 10 •! 2 7 4 5 5 4 5 2

Praise tlie Lord, O my soul 1 While I live v»i]l 1 sing praises
14 4 2 8 7 4 5 3 ti

unto my God, and while I have any being.
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Sect. IV.

—

Syntax, or Short Uuhs Jhr Writing and SpealC'

ins; GrnmniGtkally.

Rule 1. A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun ; as,

the man laughs, he laughs; the man is laugliing; they are

laughing. It wouM be iniproj)cr to say, the man laugh, he
Jauoh ; or the men ?s laughing; they laugh.s.

ilri-E 2. Pronouns niu=t always agree with the nouns to

which they refer ; as the pen is bad, and it s];ould be mended.
It would be improper to say, the pen is bad, and she shouhl be

mendfjd, or he should be mended, or ihey should be mended
PvULE 3. The pronoims mc, v.s, him, her. are always pni

after verbs wliich exprf-^ss action, or after prepo5=ilions : as ht^

beat:} nc ; she teaches him ; lie runs from us. It would be im-

proper to say, he beats /; she teaches he ; or lie runs from rvt:

Rile 4, When two noinis corne togetlier, one of which
belongs (o the other, the first noun requires to have an s an-

nexed to it ; a?, George's book, the boy's coat.

R-LLR 5. The jrronoun which refers to things an I vhn to

persons; as, the house whicli has been sold, or the man v'ho

bouglit it. It would l)e improper to say, the house who has
!)cen sold, or the man ichich bouglit it.

0:^ S'e also JHur:\:i/s Evgl sh Ciraimr.ir, cr li'air's Ktiglish Cra-mm^r, nvi
Jiiair's aOJ Qucstinns on S*.furra:j and [rv/rg.

Sect. Y.—Gf Emphasis.

WREN we distinguish any particular syllable in a v.ord

with a strong voice, it is called accent; but where any parti-

cular word in a sentence is thus distiriguished, it is called

fmpha.ris, and the word on which the slro^-.s is laid, is called

ilie enipha'ical word.

Some sentences contain more senses than one, and the sen^e

which is intended can only be knov»n bv observln.Ton what word
ihe emphasis is laid. For cvampL-: Shall yo:i ride to Londo.i
to-day f This question is capable of four different senses, ac-

cording to the word on which the emphasis is hid. If it belaid

on the word yon, the answer mny be, " No, but I int ;nd to sejia

my scroani in my stead." Jf it be on the word ride, the pr«-»per

answer may be, ** No, but I intend to walh.'^ If the emphasis
be placed on tl'.e word London, it is a dilferent question: and
Ihe answer may be, ** No, for I dosigii to ride intoM« cmtntry.''

*If it l>e laid on the word to-day, the answer may be, " No, bUl
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Sect. VI.

—

Directions fur Reading inilh Propriety

BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of the nature and
sound of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, &,c. and give every

syllable, and every single word, its just and full sound.

If you meet with a word you do not understand, do not

guess at it, but divide it in your mind into its proper number
of syllables.

Avoid hrin's, O's, and Iia\'^, between your words.

Attend to your subject, and deliver it just in the same manner
as you would do if you were talking about it. This is the

great, general, and most important rule of all: which, if care-

fully obsGr\ed, will correct almost all the faults in reading.

Let the tone and sound of your voice in reading be tho

same as in talking ; and do not affect to change that natural

and easy sound with which you then speak, for a strange,

new, awkward tone.

Take particular notice of your stops and pauses, but make
no stops where the sense admits of none.

Place the accent upon its proper syllable, and the emphagiB

upon the proper word iji a sentence.

Sect. VII.~0/ Capital Letters.

A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in the

middle or end of a word ; but is proper in the following cases

1. At the bv'glnning of any writing, book, chapter, or para-

graph.

2. After a period, or full stop, w hen a new sentence begins

3. At the beginning of every Hue in poetry, and every verse

1 tlic Bible.

4. At the beginning of proper nam'?s of all kinds: whether

•f j)crsons, as T/iama.< ; places, as Lnndon ; ships, as the

^.Ic'iJC'rc/l, occ.

5. All the names of God must begin with a great letter;

s God, Lord, the Eternal, the Almighty; and also the Son

,f Goii, the Holy Spirit or Ghost.

6. The pronoun I, and the interjection O, must be written

n caoitals • as, ** when / walk," " thou, O Lord !"

Sect. VIII.

—

Stops and Marks used in Writing.

A COMMA, marked thus (,) is a pause, or resting in speech

while you may count one : as in the first stop of the following

example : Get wisdom, get undtritanding ; forgtt it net

:

neither decline from the words of in if mouth.
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A semicolon ( ; ) is a note of breathing, or a pause while
you may count two ; and is used to divide the clauses of a
sentence, as in the second pause of the foregoing example.
A colon ( : ) is a pause while you may count three, and is

used when the sense is perfect but not ended ; as in the third

stop of the foregoing example.

A period or full-stop ( .
) denotes the longest pause, or while

you may count four; and is placed after a sentence when it

is complete and fully ended, as in the stop at the end of the

foregoing example.

A dash ( — ) is frequently used to divide clauses of a period

or paragraph ; sometimes accompanying the full stop, and
adding to its length. When iised by itself, it requires no va-

riation of the voice, and is equal in length to the semicolon.

An interrogation ( 1 ) is used u hen a question is asked,

and requires as long a pause as a full stop. It is always placed

after a (piestion ; as, ]Vho is that ?

A note of admiration or exclamation (!) is used when any
thing is expressed with wonder, and in good pronunciation

requires a pause somewhat longer than the period : as, Hoxo
great is thy mercy ^ O Lord of hosts !

A parenthesis
( ) is used to include words in a sentence,

which may be left out without injury to the sense ; as, IVt

oil [including my brother) uent to London.

A caret ( a ) is used only in writing, to denote that a letter or
good

word is left out : as, Eril communications connipt manners.
A

The hyphen ( - ) is used to separate syllables, and the

parts of compound words : as, watch-ins^^ uell-ta/ught.

The a,>ostroplie ( ' ) at the head of a letter, denotes that a
letter or more is omitted ; as /or'J, tho\ for loved, though^ &lc.

It is also used to mark the possessive case ; as, the king's

navy, meaning /7?€ hins; his nary.

Quotation, or a single or double comma turned, (
'
) or (

"
)

is put at the beginning of speeches, or such lines as are ex-

tracted out of other authors.

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, (
* t ) are used to direct

or refer to some note or remark in the margin, or at the foot

of the page.

A paragraph (^ ) is used chiefly in the Bible, and denot«f

the beginning of a new subject.



J-,, Writing Capitals and small Letters.

ao unk> 'iu€'u,

^e^i ^c</ ana ftcnmii i/ie CM^mj^,

K^t'eiu man ^uau</ ina^e t/ie ca^ie o/ ine m^te^ea Au

pwn.

jff e oua/ii io /i'^^V ie^/ieci to %ytae, Oecav^de^ we ate a/i

wUn l/iettt.
-*

%,.j^an/u>c(/jj^i J an{/m, 0/</*^^^, ^IncCe^.

^ aauc/ei/ ^u f/i-6 ea^fi&Ue'nce ^ tAode tmo aie ocaci fnan



l-Veiich \Vurci:> and Pju'a><i. U9
US To/ FRE.YCII and other FOREIG.V flORDS and PHRASES in

comvwn Use, with their Pronunciation and Explanalion.

[The Editor considers the txro folluicivg articles as by no means likely

to prove the least useful in his Look 7o a irreut majority of those in a
situation to profit by it. Ur hopes, therefore, that i« endeavouring
to express the true pronunciation of the forrign words, he shall not

be thovglit to have disfigured his JfQges beyojid what the occasion
icarrarits. Those icho wish to jmrsue the study of the French lan-

guage in the siynplest manner, and to commit other tcordsand phrases
t(i nmnory, should cuusuU liossui's First Book of 30U0 Words, and
his little Phrase Book.]

Aid-de-camp {aid-de-e&ng .) Assist- , Coup d'ocil {coo-deil.) View, or

ant to a general. Glance.
A-la-mode (al-a-niode.) In the | Debut (rfe-^M.) Beginning.

fashion

AntK^ue (an-t£ck.) Ancient or An-
tiquity.

A proposk (ap-pro'p/).) To the pur-

pose, Se^'sonably, or By the bye.

!

Auto da fe {a^*o-da-fd.) Act of faith

(burning ot heretics.)

Bagatelle {bag-a-tel.) Trifle.

Beau {bo.) A man drest fasldona-

bly.

Beau tnonde (bo-m6nd.) People of
fashion.

Belle (btll.) A woman of fashion

or beauty.

Denouement (dc-nooa-iw'ng.) Fi«

nisliing, or Winding up.
Dernier ressort {dern-yair res-Sur.)

Last resort.

DepCt (dee-po.) Store, or Magazine
Dieu et nmn droit {deie-a-mon-

drirau.) God and my right.

Double entendre {doo-ble-an-tan-
der.) Double nieaninir.

Douceur {doo seur.) Present, or

IJribe.

Ecinircissement {tc-lair-cis-mong
)

Explanation.
Eclat (ec-U.) Splendour.

Belles \etires (bell-letter.) Polite ! Eleve (cZ-a/r.) Pupil.

literature. I En bon point («H-//<'«-;;.5fHf.) Jolly

Billet-dou.\(Ai7-Z€-c/(5o.) Love letter. I En flute (av-thitc.) Carrying gun*
Bon mot (bon-mo.) A piece of wit.

j
on the upper deck only

Bon ton (hon-t,Jng.) Fashion.
Boudoir (boo-dwar.) A snuill pri

vate apartment
Carte blanche (curt-blansh.) Un-

conditional terms.

Chateau {s'iut-6.) Country-seat.
Chef d'ocuvre (she-dcuvre.) Mas-

ter-piece.

Ci-devant (sce-de-rang.) Fr.rmerly.

Cumme il faut {coni-efo.) As it

should be.

Con amore (con-a-mS-re.) Glndly.
Conge d'elire (cougee-de-lcer.) Per-

mission to choose.
Corps (core.) Body.
Coup de grace (cou-dt grass.) Fi-

.uishing stroke.

Coup de main (coo-dc-main.) Sud-
den enterprise.

N 2

En masse {an-nuiss.) In a mass.

j

En uassaiit (an-pas-sang.) By th«
\vny.

I
Eimui (av-Wie.) Tiresomeness.

I Entree {an-truy.) Entrance.
Faux pas (fo-p.i.) Fault, or Mia
conduct,

floni soit qui mal y pense (A 5-np*

sirau kee in.il e penss.) Mnv evL
ha[)pen to him who evil thinks.

Ich tiieii {ik-d.cn.) I serve.

Incognito. Disguised, or Unknoim.
In petto. Hid, or In reserve.

Je ne .scais quoi (ge-natsay-kienu.)

I know not what.
Jou do mots (zheu-dt'ttid.) Play
upon words.

Jcu d'ei»prit (zheu-de-sjfrU.) Pla/
of wit.



^M Latin \Vord:> and Phrases.

L'ar£rent (Jar-zhang.) IMoncv, or

Sitrer.

Mal-a-propos (malap-rop-6.) Un-
seasonable, or Unseasonably.

Mauvaise lionte {mo-valz honte.)

Unbecoming bashfulness.

Nom dc guerre {nong dcs gi'dr.)

Assumed name.
Nonclialance {non-shal-ancc.) In-

difference.

Outre (oot-rdy.) Preposterous.
Perdue {pcr-due.) Concealed.
Petit niaitre {p'tte e muiter.) Fop.
Protege (prote-zl .'.y.) A person

patronised and protected.

Rouge (roogc.) Red, or red paint.

Sang froid (sang-froau.) Coolnesi
Sans {stmg.) Witliout.
Savant (suv aiig.) A learned man
Soi-disant {swnu-ilec zang.) Pre-
Tapis (tup-i'e.) Carpet. [tended.
Trail (iraij.) Feature.
Tete a tele (taU-a-t:it.) Face to

face, or Private conversation of
two persons.

Unicpie {yew-n:ck.) Singular.
Valet de chambre {vaV-e-de-

shamh.) Footman.

j

Vive la bagatelle {cecv la hag-a-tcl.)

1 Success to trifles.

I
Vive le roi {vlev-lcr-icmi.) Long

I live the kinur.

EXPLANATION of LATIN WORDS and PHRASES in common
use aiuongf English Authors

A*. B. The pronunciation is the sainc as if the words icerc Eiiglish
hut divided into distinct syllub'its, and accented as heloic.

Cufn nml'-tis a'-Ii-is. With many
uthcrs.

Ad ar-bit'-ri-um. Mjilensnre.

Ad cap-tan'-dum. To attract.

Ad in-fin'-i-tum. To infinity.

Ad lib'-it-u;n. Jit pleasure, [tion.

Ad ref-er-end'-uni. For considcra-

Ad va-lo'-rem. ^^ccording to value.

A for-ti-o'-ri. With stronger reason.

A'-li-as. Otherwise.

Cum priv-i-le'-gi-o. With privilege.

Da'-tum, or Da'-ta. Point or points
settled or detenaincd.

De fac'-to. In fart.
Dc'-i gra'-ti-a. By the grace or fa-

vour of God.
Al'-ib-i. E'seichcre, or Proof of De ju'-re. By right.

having been elsewhere.
"

Al'-ma ma'-ter. University.

Ang'-li-ce. In English.
A pos-te-ri-o'-ri. From a latter rea-

son, or Behind.
A pri-o'-ri. From a prior reason.
Ar-ca'-na. Secrets.

Ar-ca'-num. Secret.

Ar-gu-men'-tum ad hom'-in-era.
Personal argument.

Ar-gu-men'-tum bac-u-li'-num. .^r-

gumcnt of blows.

Am' di al'-ter-am par'-tem. Hear
both sides.

^c^-na fi'-de. In reality.

Cac-o-e -thes scri-ben'-di. Passion
for writing.

Com'-pos men'-tis. In one''s senses.

Gre'-dat, or Cre'-dat Ju-dae'-us. Jl

Jew may believe it {but 1 will not)

De'-sunt cast'-er-a. The rest is

wanting.
Dom'-in-e di'-ri-ge nos. Lara

direct iis.

Dram'-a-tis per-so'-ncB. Characters
rtprcsented.

Du-ran'-te be'-ne pla"-ci-to. Du-
ring pleat-ure.

Du-ran'-te vi'-ta. During life.

Er'-go. Therefore. .

Er-ra'-ta. Errors. [ever

Est'-o pcr-pet'-u-a. May it last for
Ex. Late, As, The ex-minister

means. The late miiuster.

Ex of fi'-ci-o. Officially.

Ex par'-te. On the part of, or
One side.

Fac sim'-i-le. Exact copy orrescmr-

blunce.

Fe'-lo de ee. Self-murdertr.
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ri-at Let. it he done, or made.
i'-nis. End.

Gra'-tia. Fur not/tinir.

Ib-i -dcm. In the same pl-u-ce.

I'-dom. The same.
Id est. Thut is.

Im-pri-iiia'-tur. Let it he prinltd.' Quint scp.-er-a-bif.

Im-pri'-ii»is. In the first place. \ rtleus?

Pro and con. For and against.

Pro for'-nia. Furform's sake.

Pro Iiac vi'-ce. Fur this liw.
Pro ro na'-ta. For the ar.coswn.

Pro tcni'-po-rft. Fur the lime, ar

For a lime.

ii'ho >/.r/,7 •'/'«-

Intentuut.

rcsc (i<rain.

In' n.E-l.'i qui'-es (se'-lo-qui'-ese.) Quo an'-un-o

Tlirrc is rest in heaven. i Quo-ad. .^is in.

Infor'-niapau'-per-is. ^"-Is a pauper, Quon'-dam. Forracr.

or poor person. Re-(jui-c.s'-cat L'lpa'-ct*. Mujh
In coiu-men'-dam. For a tune. i in peace!
In pro'-pri-a por-so -na. /« /;c?-.>w/j. ' Re-sur'-aani. I shall

\n sta'-tu quo. In the former state.

In ter-ro'-reni. As a icarn/mr.

Ip'-se dix'-it. .Mere assertion.

Ip'-so fac'-to. By the mere fact.
P-tcni. .ilso, or Article,

hi'-re di-vi'-no. By divine right.

iO'-cnm te'-nen.s. Deputy.
lag'-na char'-ta (kar'-ta.) The
great charter of England.

Ale-nien'-to jno'-ri. Rcmcmhcr that

thou must die.

Me'-um and tu'-um. Mine and
iltine.

Mul-tuni in par'-vo. Much in a

small sp<ccc.

Ne'-mo ni€ im-pu'-nc la-ccs'-set

Jy'ohndij shuU proxoke me xcith

iscju/n/tif.

Ife plus ul -tra.

Greatest extent.

No'-lcns vo'-lcns. IVilling or not.

Non coin'-j)o.s, or Non com-pos
men'-tis. Out of one's senses.

O tem'-po-ra, O mo'-res. O the

I'cmeSy O the manners.
O'.n'-ucs. .iU.

O'-nus. Burden.
Pas'-sim. Every vhere.
Per se. Alone, or By itself.

Pro bo'-no pub'-li-co. For tlie pttb-

lic benefit.

Ahbreviations commonly used in Writing aiui Printing

A B. or ll.A.(nr'-ti-iim har-cn-Uiu'-\A. U. C {an'-no nr'-his rcji

rt-tts.) Bachelor of Arts.
j

1.m tlie year of Jloinc.

A. D. {an'-nu Dom'-in-i.) In the i Bart. Baronet.
year of our Lord. ^B D. {hnc-ca-Jau'-re-vsrlir-iik-- t

Ayi. {nn'-te mc-rid'-i-em.) Before I
tin.) Bachelor c^ divmity.

noon. Or {an--iu}wiin'-di) \x\\hc\^. M. {lac-ra-hiu'-r<-v,^ mui-it
yearoftho world. Inw.) Bachelor of medicine.

rest

ur-gani.

Rax. King.
Scan'-da-lum nia;j-na-tuin. Scandal

against the nuhility.

Sein-per c-a'-dei7i, or sem'-j)er

i'-<ieio. Alicays the siimr.

Se-ri-a'-lim. Li regular urdtr.

Si-ne di'-e. if'ithout mentioning
any particular dai/.

Si'-ne qua non. Indispensable re-

i]ii>silr. nr condition.

Spcc-tas et tu sjiec-t-ib'-e-re. Ymi
Sit: and ynn irili ' c sf-t a.

Su'-i^eii'-e-ris. 6iitga'iir.in L'npit-

ra'lclid.

Stnn'-niunihc'-nnin. (i rent rsf ynn
Tri'-ajunc'-ta in u'-no.Threejoin •

in one.

U^'-na vo'-ce. I'nanimou.^ly.

.Vo farther, or\ U'-ti-\cdul'-ci. Ftility uut/t plmsur
Va'-de nie'-cuiu. Constant tumpL

nion.

Vel'-u-ti in spec-u-luni. As in a
looking-glass

Vor-sus. Against.
V^i -a By the way of
\'i'-ce. In the room of.

Vi'-ce ver'-3a. The reverse

Vi'-de, Sec.

Vi-vaut rex ot re-^i-na. lA)ng lie

the Icing and f/i/tct.

Vul'-tjo. Commnvhi.

'iting

d <<f.'
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Co. CoinjvTtnv. i

D. D. {dic-m-it-u'-tis doc'-tor.) !

Doctor of divinity.
j

Do. (Ditto.) The like.
|

F. A. S. {fra-ter-ni-ta'-t':s an-ti-
'

(jva-ri-(j'-iunt so'-ci-us.) Fellow of
the autiq-iariin society. '

y. L. S. {ji(i-icr-ni-ta'-tis Lin-nc-
'

a'-r.te so'-ci-us.) Fellow of tlie
1

Linne.T!! Fwciotv.

F. K. S. & A. S. "{fifi-tar-ni-fn'-tls

i-¥/-gi-(£ so'-ci-vs ct tis-so-ci-a- '.

tiis.) Fellow of the royal soci- I

ety and associate. I

F. S. A. Feilov/ of the society of:

arts.
j

G. R. ( Gcorgivs rex^ George king
;

1 e. {id est.) That is
|

Li.-;t. Instant, (or, Of this month.)
Ibid, {ih-i'-dtm.) In the same place

Knt. Knight.
K. B. Knisrht of the I3ath.

K. G. KiIi2ht.of the Garter.

LL. D. {Ic'->T%tjH d c-ior.) Doctor
of laws.

M. D. {yntd-i-ci-nce d-'jc-tur.) Doctor
of medicine.

yieia (me-men'-io.) Rp-rncniber.

M.U.{vicd-i-d-7ns iac-'u-.'^u-re-as )

Eaciiclcr of medicinr.
Messrs. cr MM. Mese;t'cus, or Miu-

ters.

?»I. JP. Member of parli::ment.

N. 13. (v-U'ta bi-ne.) Take notice.

Nom con. or Xo;!i. fiis.>. {n^ iii-i-iie

con-tra di-cin-UyOx ,\.>n-i-7ie dis-

scn-ti-in-te.) Unanimous!}'.
No. {nu-vtr-ro.) Number.
P. M (post me-rid'-i-cm.) After*

noon.
St. Saint, r.f Street.

Ult. (ul'-tl-mo.) Last, or of last

month.
Viz. (Vi-del'-i-cct.) Namely.
&c. (ct ctt-er-a.) And so on, Am

8uch iiko, or, Ajid the rest

FIGURES AND NUMBERS
Arabic.

... 1One
'j'wo

Three
Four ;

Five
Six
Seven 7

Fight 8
Nine *-i

Ten 10

Eleven 11

Tvx-elve 12

Tiiirteon F^

Foiirteen H
Fifteen 15

Sixteen 16

Seventeen 17

7,v7'?. I ^Hruhic.

. . I. ! Twenty-one 5il

. II ^ Tv.-cnrv-five 25
IlI.JTmrtv"' 3(>

. . IV.
...V.
. . VI.

. Vli.

vni.
..IX.

. ...X.

. . XI.
. XII.

Xlfl.

. XIV.
. XV.
.XVI.
XVII.

Forty 40
Fi:ly 50
Sixty 60
Seventy 70

Eighty

I

Nmety
One Hundxsd

Eighteen 18..XVm.
Nineteen 19.... XIX.
Twenty 20.... XX.

Tv/o Hundred .

Three Fiundrod
Four Hundred .

Five Hundred .

Six hundred . . ,

Seven Hundred 700
Eight Hundred .... eOO

Nine Hundred 900

One Thousand . . . 1000

. 80

. 00
100
200
:'=00

^iOO

5iO
0^0

Hainan.
.. XXI.
. . XXV.
. . XXX.

XL
L

LX
.. LXX.
LXXX

XC
C

.... CC
.. ccc
cccc

D
. ... DC
...DCC.
DCCC.
DCCCG

M.

Om ThousriP'l E'ght Ht:n(1r«^I ar.d Tv enty-ihm*.. ]F25 MDCCCXXUl.
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A complete Set nf ARlTmiETICAL TABLES.

t= Equal.
— Minus, or less.

4- Plus, or nKM-e.

X Multii.lie.l !)y.

-^ Divid.id by.

: Islo.

CHARACTERS.

: So is.

: To.

\ Quarter.

J One-lKird.

A Half.

\ 3 Quarters.

12 Pence is

*>0

30
40
50
60
Vj
80
90
lOO

no
HO

Money TcJjl^.

.. d.\

1 8

20 Shillings

30
40
50
60
70
80

8 90
6100
4110
2120
130

130 10 10:i40 7

140
114

ISO
800
MO

16

20
one Pound.

8150 ..

0160 ..

1 70 .

.

8180 ..

or'l90 ..

1200 .. 10

». Twice
oil

10
II

iS:|::::::

lo'

ol
10

10

vo

10

10

10

MuUiplicati'/n TiJAe.

2 are 415 limes 8 are

3 ..

4 ..

». d.

ADoUar is 4 9

Half-a-CrowrTi 2 6

A Crown 5

Half-a-Guinrs 10 6

AGuinia 21

A Noble 6 9,

AxMark I'-i 4

Prartice

Aliqviot parl3 of a
Pound.

10 0.... is ... \

6 8.
6 0.

3 4.

S 6

1 8.

Tihles.

Aliquot parts of a
Shilling.

.... 9 18

....10
11

..-.12

3 times 3
4

8l

1̂2l

146 times

I^

...10

...11

...12

are

6 are

7 ....

H

9 ....

W ....

11 ....

12 ....

7 are

Ml...

%i\

24i
9..

12,7 times

. 5 \o\ 8 ...w

6 18' -...-....9 ....

...: . 7 21I......--10....

....... 8 2^;..- H ----

9 271....... ...12 .---

10 30'8 times 8 are

*.!'.'.'.'.*ll .....33'. 9 .---

U 36:

4 times 4 are 16i

b .•..-.20i

6 24,

7 2.«;

... 8 32!

49
56
63
:70

77
84
64
72
80
83
96
ai
90

Troy JVeiffht.

lA Grains make I Pennyweight

iO Pennyweights 1 Ounce

12 0.inct;i 1 Voi:n6.

10 ....

11 ....

, 12 ....

tiiiics 9 are

10..-.
11 .... 99

9 3fi' 12 ....108

10 4!'ilOtimeslO are 100

;;"i;*ii 4ii u ....no

12 481- 12 ..--120

5 times 5 are 25:lltimftsll are 121

6 30 12 ..-.132

7 35:i2timcsl2 are 144

Aooirdupois VVeteht. .

]f5 "Drnns make 1 Oxwre

16 Ounces 1 Pound

28 Poiuids. 1 Quarter

4 Quarters or 1121b-. 1 Hund. wt.

20 niind. \vl 1 Ton.

Brcatl. ff>. Of.

.\ ppck lo:if weighs 17 6

AhalfPock 3 11

,\ Quartern 4 6»
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lV~iru Mcds-itre.

2 Pints jiiake 1 Quart
4 Quarts IGaUon
10 Gallons I Anker
SIJ Gallons 1 Ban-el
4-2 Gallons 1 Tierce
63 Gallons 1 Hogshead
61 Gallons 1 Puncheon
2 Hogshead.s 1 Pi[je

2 Pipes 1 Tun

May.
A Load contauis .

.

A Truss weighs . .

.

.36 Trufescs

.56 Pounds

Apolhecarie.f^ Weight.

€0 Grains make 1 Scruple

3 Scruples 1 Diaru

8 Drams 1 Ounce
12 Ounces 1 Pound

40

L^jng JVIeasurr.
j

Inches make 1 Hand
[

Inches 1 Foot i

Feet 1 Yard
|

Feet.. 1 l^athom
|

Yards 1 R.^dorPolej
Poles 1 Furlong I

Furlongs 1 Mile
Miles 1 League

•2^ Inches make I Nail

j4 Nails 1 Quarter
,4 Qrs. or 36 Inches 1 Yard
, 5 Quarters 1 EU

I

'

Ale i')i>l Beer Mca:<urr.

\
2 Pints make 1 Quart

j

4 Quarts 1 Gallon
9 Gallons 1 Firkin

!
2 Firkins I Kikli:rkin

[

2 Kilderkins 1 Bane!
i>4 Gallons 1 Hogshead

i

2 Hogsheads I Butt

I>ry Measttre.

2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
2 Gallons 1 Peck
4 Pecks 1 Bushel
8 Bushels, or 2 Sacks.. 1 Quarter

36 Bushels 1 Chaldron

69^ Miles 1 Dec

S'juare Measure.

144 Square Inches ... 1 Square Foot
9 Square Feel 1 SjtiareYard

30i Square Yards 1 Square Pole

40 Square Poles 1 Square Rof>d

4 Square Hoods 1 Square Acre
640 Square Acres 1 Sipiare Mile

Cuhic Measure.

1728 Cubic Inches 1 Cubic Foot
27 Cubic Feet 1 Cubic Yard

Square and Cube Numbers.

Time.

1 60 Secouds make 1 Minute
160 Minutes 1 Hour
24 Hours 1 Dav

7 Days 1 Week
4 Weeks 1 Lunar Month

I 12 Calendar Momhs, or 3Go Days and
6 Hours, make 1 Year.

I Pr.per arul Bonha.

:24 Sheets 1 Quiio
20 Quires 1 Beam

j

2 Reams 1 Bun>lle

4 Pages 1 Shf of Folio

8 Pages 1 Sheet Quarto

!l6 Pages 1 Sheet Octavo
j24 Paoes 1 Sheet Duodecimo
i 36 Pages 1 Sheet Eightecns.

Nos.
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

Squares.

4
9
16

25
36
49
64
81

100

Cubes.

8

27
64
125
216
343
512
729
1000

>V. B. For <iOv. r nrrrtct Tahl

The MmUhs.

Thirty days hath Septeui'.>er,

April, June, and Novei ilx r
;

February hath iwenty-eiirfit alone,

And al! the rest have tht; ly-one
;

Except in lean-year, at which fimd

February's days are twenty -nine.

, .«£ JOTCt:"-! Arithnu-Ur.
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THE CHURCH CATECHISM.

Question. M'~hat is your naint 7

Answer. N. or M.

Q. Hlto gate you iltin name '!

A. INIy godfathers and my ^ tdmothere m my "baptism ; wherein I was made a

nicinber of Clirist, the child o\ God, and an iriheritor of the kiogdoui of heaven.

Q. JVIt'U did your godfatJters and gndviotherx then for yon ?

A. They did promise and vow three things in my name. First, that I slioijld

renounce tJie devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities of liiis wicked worki,
»t.d all the sinful luslsof the flesh. Secondly, that I should believe all the articles

of the Ciiristian faith. And, Thirdly, that I should keep God's holy will and com-
fnajiJments, and walk inthesmne all the days of my hie.

Q. Dost thcni nnt think thai thou art hound to believe and to do an they h ve promis-
€dJ'or thee ?

A. Yes, verity^ and by God's help, so I will. And I heartiiv thank oui
4ieavenly Father, that he iiilh called me to tins stale of salvation, through Jesub
Christ our Saviour. And 1 pray unto God to ^ive me his grace, thait I may con-
tinue in the sunie-uute my iile':> ead.

CatecJdst. Rcliearxc the ortii-Jps nf thy l>c~i'f.

A. I believe in God U*l- Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And
411 Jesus Chrif}, "bis oely Son our Lnr4, w1k> \\-as conceived by the Holy Ghost,
Jjomoffke Virgin Mary, surfered un<!cr Pontius F:late, was crucified, dead, and
buried. He descended iale hell ; (he third day lie rose agahi from the dead : he
ascended into heaven, and eiueth t*iiakc righthandof God the Father Almighty

;

frovn thence he shall come to ju Ige the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Gliost, the holy ca'!i<i!ic church, the commui.inn of saints,

4he forgivettes£ o[ ^ns, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlastmg.
Amen.

•Q. IVhtttdtulthcu-cJuefiy learn in thest- arti -Irs of thy belief?

A. First,! learn to believe in God the Father, who haih made mu and all tlto

world.

Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redremed me and all mankind.
ThirdKu ia God tiie Holv Ghost, who sar.clifn .th me and all the elect peopl«

•of God.

Q, You said that your godfathers and godmothers did promiae for you, that you
should keep GodPs c<nnmandjjumta. TcU ine how many tliert be

Ji. Ten.

1$. IVhichbethey?

A. The same which "God spake in the tv.entictli c^iapter of Exoduo
; saying.

i am the Lcrd thy -God, who brought tliee out of the land of Egvpi, and out oif

the house of bondage.
I. Thou shall have no other Gods but me.

"II. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor the likeness of an|
thing that is in heaven above, or in th«! earth beneath, ov in the wat^r under tl*
is^mu Thou shalt not bow down to tl>em, nor worship them : for I the Lord tbl
God am a j«alou* God, and vinit the sins of the fathers upon the chtldren «ntt
4>« tjiird and fourth (genoratioos of them that iiate me ; and when mercy at^
thousands in thorn that lev* m«, and kosrp my comniondmenls.
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III. Theu shall not take the name of the Lord thv God \u vain, for the Load

vMil not hold him guiltless tnat takefh his name in vain.

IV. Remember that thwi keep holy the sabbath-day. Six days shalt thovi

»at»ur and do all that thou hast to do ;"but the seventh dav is the sabbath of the

kiord thv God. In it thou shalt do no manner of work ; thou, and thy son, and

thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid-s^irvant, thy cattle, and th<3 stranger

ihiit IS wirtiiin thy gates. For in six rlavs the Lord made heavrn and earth, the

Ri^a, and ail that m them is; and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord

hJeased the seventh day, and hallowed it,

V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy davs may be long in the land

*-hjch the Lord thy God giveih tnee.

VI. Thou shall do do murder.

VTL Thou shall not commit adaltiry.

VUl. ThoTj s>5alt net Bteal.

tS. Thou shalt not bear falso wif.ne?.s agains? thy nelghboiir.

X. Tao-j shalt not covet thy !sdohb--?ur'<'. hou?=e, thou shalt not covet thv

RLigh'JOur's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, noj" his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thLig thai is hip.

Q. JViMi. dost thou chifi/ly learn by tlve^e commti-jlmenti 7

A. I learn two things ; my duty lo.varda God, and mv duty towsrds my neigh-

bour.

q. JV^t^t h thy duty totM^d.f O-.l 7

A. My duty towards God is to believe in him ; to f<iar him ; and to love hira

w.'.h all ray heart, y,\\h all my mind, with all my soul, and ^nth all my strength :

v> worship, liim, to gi'i-o him "thanks, to put my whole trust in him, to call upon
him, to honour his holy name and liis v/ord, and to servo hirn trulv all the davsoi
my nf3.

Q. IVhat is thy duty tovrtrds thy 7i^izhboi>r ?

A. My duty towards my ncighb<jur is to love him as my.-clf, and to do to all

mea sis I would ihey sliould do unto me ; to love, honour, and succour my father

and mother; to honour and obey the kinr, and ail that are put-in B'Jthority und^r

him ; to submit myself to all my governorc, tsaehers, spiritual pastors and masters ;

to order myself lowly and reverently to all my betters ; to hurt no'^ody by word
o- deed ; to be true an.rl just ia all my dealings ; to bear no malice ajr hatred in

my heart ; to keep my hands from picliing and stealing, and my tongue from evii-

speaking, lying, ar.i slandering; to keep inybo-^-'iri temperance, soberness, and
chastity; not to covet or desire other men's goods ; but to learn.and labour triily

to cret mine o'vn li^'ing, and to do my duty iu-^ihal stale of life unto which U shall

please God to call me.

Catechist. Itl-J eoid avid, know this, that thou art not able to do these things o/

ih'jspif, mjr to VjCtlk in the comrtuuidnunts of Go I, and to serve him, wi'thbui hia

tped-d grrux, whidi thvii must learn at nJl time$ to callfor by diligeni prayer. iM
me hear, Ikcrffore, if tkou camt say the Lord's prayer.

A. Oar Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ; thy kinsdora

come ; thv will be dene in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us tjus day our daily

beoad ; ^nd forgive us o>ir trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against

UP, And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Q. VVhat dasirest thou of Q'wi in this prayer ?

A. I desire mv Lord God, our heave.ily Father, who is tho giver of aQ
goodness, to «end his grace unto me and u> ail iieoi)le ; that we may worship
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nim, serve !iim, ;in.I obey him, as \vofiii:,'hlfo do. And [ fii:iyiinto(iod, tli:it he *v]!l

•ond us all thinijs that be needful, boih for our souls and IwMjics ; and llial he will l>e

merciful unto u^, and ibrgive us our sins ; and that il will picasc hiui if> save and

defend us in all dangers, ghostly and hwiily ; and that ho will kec|i us from all sin

and wickedness, a.nd from our ghostly enemy, and froni cvcrlastinft death. And
tills I trust he will do of his mercy and goodness, ihrouirh our Lord Jesus Christ

;

and therefore I say. Amen, so be it.

Q. How mnny xncrmnent^ ha!.h ChrUt nrilained in hix church ?

A. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation ; that is to say, >)a;>ti«m, and

Ihv supper of the, JLurd.

Q. IVhal virnrif^i ihou hy thi* joord ^nrruntnil 7

A. J mean an outward aitd \isililc s!«n of an inward and spiritual grace, given

•jnlo us, ordiiiiicd by Christ himself, as a means u hereby we receive the same,

and a ]/lcdgc to assure us thereof.

Q. Houj many -pro'ts are thrrf. in a sirrtmfni ?

A. Two ;
tii(j outward visible sign, anJ the inward sp'rilual grace.

Q. Ifhnt i': ihr outw<tr'l lif^Uil''. xignor farm rn hajythm 7

A. Water, wherein' the person is ba])tizbd in the name of the Father, and o^

the Son, and of the Holy Gh»st.

Q. What is the inirarrl ami ^irilufd grnre 7

A. A death unto sin, and a new hirMi un'o rightcoucnrs? ; fWr, being by natur«

Dorn in sin, and tiie children of wrath, we arc hereby made iho children of grace

Q. What in required o/prr^'mst lo i,c h iplized ?

A. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin ; and faitii, whereby they steadfastly

believe the promises of Goil made lo lhc:ii in that sacraiimiif.

Q. IVhy Own are infanUt hnplized^ ithen fty renxnn nf their tender age they eannni

perfiinn Ihf^m /

A. Because they promis<i Uicm both by their sureties ;
which promise, when

fhiy corne to ago, thnmsclves arc bound to perform.

Q. IVhy v>fvf the unrmmenl of the I^yrifx Sapper ordftincd ?

A. For the continual remembrance of ihe sacrifice of the death of Christ, and
ofthe benefits which wc receive tliereby.

Q. IVhnl IK the oxilv:axd party or -n^n, of the Ijn(Px Supper 7

A. Bread and wine, which the Lord hath commanded lo be received.

Q. What t« the tnvytrd pirl or thins; f^i^nijje.d ?

A. The hrnly and blood of Chnst, which arc verily and indeed taken and ro

eeivcd by the faithful iti the Lord's Supper.

Q. IVhai nra thp fjenrjits ujhrrcnf we a^e pnrlakerH tlureJ/y ?

A. The strengthening and refreshing ofoursouis by the body and blood of

Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

Q. JVhat ft rrqrdred of them whn rorjip to trie [jnriVx Supper 7

A. To examine themselves, whether thr-y rci>ent them truly of their former
ains : steadfastly ptirposing to lead a new life ; hare a lively fai'lh in G()d'3 mercy
through Christ, with a ihankfu! remembrance of his death ; and be in charity wiin
all men.

JV. B. The Editurr^ftrr the nrrit/mmndation nf every cla.*% nf ttudent*, hrix anntxed

the txxluable rrUpchi-tm* of Dr. Watts, find a very inntruriive Soaal Caterhum hy

Mr. Barrow. T/imc, vith tJie aid of Mrs. Pelham's f^rat CatecUiMtn^ v%tl

eijmvejf muJt valunhir informilion to every juvrniU rrund,

o
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Tj:e First Catechism, by Dr. Watts.

Question. Ctr yon fell mc, child, wliomitdc you ?—Answer. ThegreatGud
who made heaven ami earth.

Q. Wl>a» ('oth 'iad (Jo for you ?—A. lie keeps me from harm by night and
by day, and is always aoing tne good.

Q. And '»hal must you do for thi? preat God, who is so good to you ?—A. 1

must karri to kacw mm hrst, and then I must do every thing to please him.

Q. Where duth God teach us to know him and to j/lease him '—A. In nis
ti )ly word, which is contained in the Bible,

Q Have you learned to know who God is '.'—A. God is a spirit : and thousli
wc cannot see him, yet he sees and knows all things, and he can do ail things^

Q. What must you do to please him V—A. I must do my duty ooth towartU
Gixl juid towards man.

Q. Whnl is your duty to God '— A. My dirtv to God, is to fear and honour
him, lo love and serve him, to pray to him, and to praise him.

Q. What is yo"r duty toman ?—A. My duty to man, is to obey my parents,
!o sp«;ak the truth always, and to be honest and kind to alL

Q. W' hat j£ood do you h<?pc for by seckin<r to please God ?—A. Then I shall

be a child of God, and have God for my tutner and my friend for ever.

Q. And what ify<Hi do nut fe;ir G^m«1, nor love him, nor s«>«*k to pkase him ?

—

A. Then I sh;Ul be a wicked child, and the great God will be very angry witii

me.

Q. Why are you afraid of God's anger?—A. Because he can kill my body,
and he can make my soul miserable after my body is dead,

Q. Kul have you never done any thing to nuikt; G<jd angry isTih vou alrcadv?
—A. Yes ; I fear 1 havo too often ssiwied ygrunst God, and deserved his anger.

Q, What <!<» you nvean by sinning against God ?—A. To sin against God, is

to do any thing thai God forbids mc, or not to do what God commands uic,

Q. And what must you do to be saved from the anger of God, which your sins

nave ihjserved ?—A. I must be sorry for my sins ; I must pray to God to forgivo

OJC what is past, and to serve him better ff"- the time to come.

Q. Will God forgive you if you pray for it?—A. 1 hope he will forgive mc,
if I trust in his mercy, fi*r the sake of what Jesus Christ has done, and what he
bas suHercd.

Q. Do you .k«Gw who Jesus Christ is ?—A. He is God's own sob y who ca»w
dbwnfroin heaven to save us from our sins, and from God's anger.

Q. W^hal has Christ done towards the saving of men?—A. He obeyed Uid
law of God himself, and hath taught us to obey itaJso.

Q. And what hath Christ suffered in order to save men?—A. He died for

sinners who have broken the law ofGod, and who deserved to die themselves.

Q, Where is Jesus Christ now ?—A. He is alive again, and gone to heaven ;

U) provide there for all that serve God, and love his son Jesus.

Q. Can you of yourself love and serve God nnd Christ ?—A. No ; I cntioot

Jo il of myself, but God will help mc by his own Spxit, if 1 akk ru.u for iu
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Q, IVill JeJiUi Clirixt evtr come ngain f—A. Christ will come again, and CiL
mc and uU the world to account for wiial wc have done.

'Q, For what purpofp i.<t t/iis accnuni to he givi-n 7—A. That the cnildrtn of

God, as well as tlie wicked, may all receive according to iheir \sorks.

Q. I'Vhat /mtst become ofyou ifyou are wicked 7—A. If I am wicked I shall Lo
Bent down to everlasting fire in hell, among wickt-d and miserable creatures.

Q. And whither uill you go ij you are a child of God 7—A. If I am a child ol

God I shall bo taken up to heaven, and dwell there with God and Christ for

ever. Amen.

I7tc Catechism of the Scripture. JVumcs in thi

Dk. Watts.
Old Testament, fry

Question. Who was Adam?

—

Answlk. The first man that Gou
made, and the father of us alL

Q. "SVho was Eve ?—A. The first

woman, and she was the mother of us

ail.

Q. Who was Cain?—A. Adam's
eldest son, and he killed his brother

Abel.

Q, Who was Abd ?—A. A better

man than Cain, and therefore Cain
haled him.

Q. Who was Enoch?—A. The man
who pleased God, and he was taketi up
to heaven without dying.

Q. Who was Noah /—A. The good

man who was saved when the world
was drowned.
Q. Who was Job?—A. The most

patient man under pains and losses.

Q. Who waa Abraham?—A, The
(>attem of believers^ and the friend of

God.
Q. Who was Isaac?—A. Abra-

ham's son, according to God's pro-

mise.

Q. Who was Sarah?—A. Abra-
ham's wife, and she was Isaac's

mother.
W. Who was Jacob?—A. Isaac's

younger son, and he craftily obtained

nij father's blessing.

Q. What was Israel?—A. A new-

name lliat God gave himself to

Jacob.
Q. Who was Josci)h ?—A. Israel's

beloved son, but Um brctiircn hated him,

arnl <^old liiin.

Q. V^ i..,u. r<iuriv..-.lv«.-r.ii-irtrch«7

—A. The twelve sons of Jacob, and
the fathers of the people of Israel.

Q._Who was Pharaoh?—A. The
king of Egvpt, who destroyed tlie

chiidrin
j and he was drowned in liie

Red Sea.

Q. Who was :Mose3 ?—A. The de-

liverer and lawgiver of the people o!

Israel.

Q, Who was Aaron ?^—A. Mosrs'g
brother, and he was the first high-priesl

of Israel.

Q. Who were the Priests ?—A. They
who offered sacrifices to God, and
taught his laws to men.
Q. Who was Joshua ?—A. The

leader of Israel when Moses was dead,
and he brought them into the promisi d

larrd.

Q. Who was Samson?—A. The
strongest man, and he sle^v a thousand
of his enemies with a jaw-bone.

Q. Who was Eli ?—A. He was a

good old man, but God was angry with

him for not keeping his children from
wickedness.

Q. Who was Samuel ?—A. Tlie

prophet whom God called when he waj
a child.

Q. Who were the prophets ?—A.
Persons whom God taught to foretel

thijigs to coir.c, and to make known hi«

mind to the world.

Q. Who was David?—A. The man
after God's own he-irt, who was raised

from a shepherd to be a king.

Q. WhowtusGobah?—A. ThcgiaiH
whom David slew with a sling and •
8Vnn«.
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Q. Who was Ai>s.iloni /

—

A. Dk- \

vid's wicked son, who rcbcll'ju Jijrainst
|

Kis father, and he was kiiie<l as licliung
i

on a troe.
|

Q. WhowasS-jlomon?—A. David's I

beloved son, the king of Israel, and the
;

wi<f;?:f of men.
v^. Who was Jf><iah?—A. A very

young king, whos^ heart was tender,

and he Aar^d G<xr.

Q. Who was Ibaiah ?—A. The pro-

ph'.'t wlio 5poke more of Jesus Clirist

lUin the rest.

Q. Who -vas Elijah ?—A. The jtro-

['h<jt who wa5 carried to heaven in a
chariot of fire.

Q. Whowas Elisha?—A. Tlie pro-
pnef. w!io was mocked by iht; children,

and a wild; bear tore tbem to pieco".

Q. Who was Gehari ?—A. Th»
prophet's servant who told a lie, and he
was struck with o, leprosy, which could

never he cured.

Q. Who was Jonah ?— \. The pro«

phel who lay throe days and liiree nights

in the heily «f a fish.

Q. >v"p.o was Daniel ?—A. The pro-

phet who v.as saved in tht, lions' den,

because he i)raycd to (rod.

Q. Who were Sliadrach, Mcshadi,
and Ahc'Jncj^o'/—A. The liiroe Jtiws

v.ho would not worshiji an ima^'c : and
they were cast into the li<;ry iurnicc,

and were not burnt.

Q. Who was Ncbifchudiic/./ar ?

—

A. T'l'^ |>ro!i(l kin;! of Habylon, w)io

ran mad, and was driven a:ii(.-.ig tho

beasts.

The Scrijitv.re jXames in the j\'cw TtsUnncnt.

Q. Whd WAS Jesus Christ?—A. I

The Son of God, and the Saviour of
men.

j

Q. Who was the Virjrin IMary?

—

A. The mother of Jesus Clirist.

Q. Who was Josepli the Caqx^nter ?

—A. The supposed father of Cin-ist,

because he married his mother. -
;

Q. Who were the Jews? A, The I

family (jf Abraham, I<nnc, arid Jaoo!»

;

iiid Go<i ch'jsc tliem fur his own)
{>eo|)le.

Q. Who v/crc tlie Gentiles ?—A.
All the nations before the Jews.,

Q. Who was Cri'-far?—A. Tho cm-
j)cror of Rome, and the ruler of the

world.

<^. Who was Herod the Great?—
A. The king of Judea,, who killed all

the childrenin a town in hopes to kill

Christ.

Q. Who v.as John the Raptist?

—

A. The projihel who told the Jews that

Christ was come
Q. Who was the other Herod?

—

A. The king of Galilee, who cut ofi

John the Baptist's head.

Q. Who were the disciples ofChrist?
—A. Those who loarnt of hpjiiis their

fhaster.

q. Who was Xarhanacl ?— \'. A

disciple of Christ, and a man without

guile.

Q Who was Nicodcrnus ?—A. The
fca'ful disciple who came to Jesus by
night.

Q. Who v.as IVIary Magdal.;n<i?—
A. A great sirmcr, who washed Cluisi's

feet v.ith licr tears, .and wipenl them
with her liair.

Q. Who was Lazarus ?— A". Afrfcnd
of Cin-is!, whom he raised to life, when
he had been dead four day^-.

Q. Who was IVIaitlia?—A. Laza-
rus's sister, who was cumbered too

much in jnaking a feast for Christ.

Q. Who^wasMary, ihesiyterofMar-
tha?—A, The woiu.m that c!iose.([i^

better part, and heard Jesus preach.'
"

Q." Who were the A])ost!es?—A.
Those twelve disciples whom Christ

chose for the chief ministers of his

gospel.

Q. Wlio was Simon Peter ?—A.
The apostle that denied Christ and re-

pented. •

Q. Who was John ?—A. The \itil

loved apostle that leaned on the bosoni
of Christ.

Q. Wlio was Thomas?—A. The
apostle who was hard to be persuaded
that Christ rose from the dead.
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^. Who WAS Judft8 ?—A. 'Fno %vick- | <j>. \V ho wag Paul/—A. A vouu;>man
ed dUciplo ^N'ho betrayed Christ \%iih a 1 who was lirsl a persecutor, aaid after

kiss. I wards an apostle of Christ.

*?. Who was Caiaphas?

—

K. The! <^, Wht> was Dorcas?—A, A gooa
hjgh-pricst who condemned Christ.

|
W(,man, who miie clothes for the

Q. Who was Poiitms Pilate /—A. ! poor, and she was raised from tiia

The governor of Judca, who ordered
^

dead.
Christ to be crucified.

i Q. 'VN'ho wis Elvmas '/—A. A w'ick-

Q, Who was Joscr h of Arimathea ? ed man who was struck blind for spcak-
—A. A rich man, that buried Christ m in4» against the j;ospel.

his ouTi tomb.
| Q. Who wasApoUos ?—A. A warm

^. Wlio were the four Evangelists? and lively preacher of the gospel.

—A. Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John
; |

Q. W^o w:us Eutychus ?—A. A youth
who wrote llie liistory of Christ's Ufc \

who slept at sermon ; and falling uowtIj

iknd death. ! was taken up dead.

Q. Who were Ananias and Sapphi-! Q. \%'lio was Timothy ?—A. A young
ra .'—A. A man and his wife who wore minister, who knew the scriptures from
struck dead Jbr leUing a lie.

;
his vouin,

Q. Who was Stephen ?—A. The first ^. Who was Agrippa?—A. A king,

man who was put to death for Ciiriai's who was almost porsuadi-d to b« a

•ake. Christian.

A SOCIAL OR BRITON'S CATECHiSM,

(From Barrow's Young Christian's Lib; dry.)

Q, Wiiat arc your social duties ?

A. As a subject of the king of England, I am bound to obo) the laws of mj
cwmtry,

^. Why were they made ?

A. For the protection and security of ail the people.

Q. What mean you by protection ?

A. I mean protection against violence, oppression, injustice, aiid ungovernaWe
passions, which would often lead meu to injure and destroy one another, if they

were not restrained by wise laws.

Q, What do you mean by security 7

A. I mean the security of my property, which is the reward of niy o^'.Ti indu»-

try, or that of my parcnu* and aurfc.stors, and is secured to lut for my own beue-

fil and enjoyment by the Constitution.

Q. How are the "laws of England made?
K. By the three estates of the realm in piirliamont, consisting of King, LoiJs,

and Commons ; each of which muBt agree to every new law.

q. What is the King?
A. The suprwne power entrusted with the execution of the laws, tin. fountam

of honour and mrrry, ih.e head of the church, and the director of the naval anc

rii!ilarv forces of tlie empire.

^. What is tlie House of Lords ?

A. It consists of the Archbishops and Bishops^ of the Dukes Marq«iis«c8

Earb, Viscounts, and Barons of the realm, and is tne court of final appeal in at)

!aw-suits,

^. What is the House of Common-; /

A. It consists of 658 representatives of the people, freely and independently

»>lcrted to assist in making law?, and to grant such taxes to the crown as thcjf

dcom necessary for th«> uss of th«' stnip.

O 2
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Q. \N'Tiat are the chief objects of the laws ?

A, For Uie prevention of crimes, by punishment for the exampie of oihen,
inch as death, transporialion, imprisonment, whipping, and pillory.

Q. For what crimes is the pimishmont of death inflicted ?

A. Fur treason, murder, house-breaking, housn-l-urning, highway robbery,

piracy, rioting, furgcrj", coining, robbing employers, and many other heiaous
crnnes.

Q. How are criminals put to death ?

A. iiy being hanged by the neck ; traitors are afterwards quartered ; and
murderers dissected ; and highway rubbers and pirates are sometimes hung in

chains on giblJcts.

Q. For what offences are cnminals transported ?

A. For buying stolen goods, for perjury, for small thefts, picking pockets, and
many othar crimes.

Q. Where are they transported ?

A. Those who are transported for life, are Fent to Botany Bay, a country
thirteen thousand miles from England ; and those for fourteen or seven years,

are kept to hard labour in prison sliips.

Q. For what crimes arc offenders whipped, imprisoned, or put in the [)illory?

A. Chiefly for various kinds of thefts and frauds, and for not getting their

livelihood in an honest way ; and also for such mischievous practices as hurting

Oi- maiming dumb animals, cutting down young trees, and other offences,

Q. How is the guilt of an offender ascertained ?

A. By public trial in a court of law, m which twelve nnpartial persons ate a
sworn jury to decide truly whether they all think hun guilty or not guiUy,

Q. I» there no other investigation ?

A. Yes, bef^jre a iuagistrate, when ihft accuser must swear that the accu50xl

rornmitted the crime; and afferwar is before a grand ji:ry of twenty-three gvn-
iiC^'ien, twelve of whom must airree in opinion that he ought to be put on hu
trial.

Q. Wlicn and where do trials of crimir.rus take place ?

A. At Sessions held quarterly in every county to.vn; or at Assizes held twice
m every year, before one or two of the king's twelve judges.

Q, What becomes of a culprit after his crime has been sworn against liirn

bvfore a jnstice of the peace, and before his trial ?

A. Ho is allowed to give b;iil for his appearance, if his crime is a bailable
ofFwnce

;
but if it is a high crime, as theft, highway robberv, hoii>:c-bri-ak.ng,

forgery, or murder, he is conmiitled to the county gaol, to await his trial at tlie

ncit sessions or assizes.

Q. After his trial wliat becomes of him 7

A. If he is ao<juitted, he is a freeman as soon as the jury have pronoimoed
him NOT GUILTY, But if they 6nd him GClLTT, he receives tie sentence of
*'~~ '""" ""^ ^T oither whipped, imprisoned, transixarted, or hanged, urJess some

circumstances should appear, and he should receive the king's
para:

Q. Does the law punish first and second offences alike?

A. Yes, the law makes no distijiction, and considers all crimes as equally
meriting punishment, but for second oifencea there is less chance of obtaining
pardon from the king.

Q. Wnat are the means of avoiding offences?
A. Constantly to avoid temptation; to shun bad or loose company; never

to spend more than your income
;
never to do what your conscience tells you

If wrong; and always to remember you are in the presence of God, who
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wil minish you hcreafler, if you cscumc the puriislinienl of the laws in this

world.

Q. What are the oth«;r motives for avoiding < rimes?
A. The pxperienee of all \vicl:i;tl inun, that a life of crime is a lift.' of anxiety,

trouble, toriucnt, an. I misery • their frequent doclaralioiis that U icy would give
the world itself to !>« restored to a st uc of innoceucy and virtue j and also tlie

known tact^ that content, health, di.erfiilnes?, and hapj/mcs-?, attend a good
conscience, and an liouesl and vinuous life,

Q. What is a Constable ?

A. An orticer ol the kin^:, who is sworn to keep the peace, and to seize all

wiK> break the peace in )iis jiresence ; he also takes into cust'xiv, under IJie

authoiity of the warrant of a magistrate, all persons charged with offences.

Wiiile in the execution of his duty, iiis person is held sacred, and to assault hira

i« severely punis-ijcd by the laws.

Q. What is a iMa^istrate, or Justice of the Peace ?

A, A gentteman who holds a commission from the king, or in a corporation
under some royal charter, to hear charges against offenders, and, in Jieinous

cases, to commit them for trial ; in others, when so empowered by law, to inflict

small punislmients. He also hears and detcrmjnes questions relative to vagrarits,

soldiery, publicans, &c. and he forms part of the court of sessions belore whii h
offenders are tried.

Q. What is a Sheriff?

A. The king's civil deputy in the county, whose duty it is to keep in safe cus-
tody, without unnecessary severity, all persons committed by justices lor trial

;

to k'lep and maintain the courts of law
; to summon grand and petit juries honestly

and impartially
; to preside at county elections ; to execute all writs civil anil

criminal, and to put in force all the sentences of the courts of law.

Q. AVhat is a Lord Lietitenant ?

A. The kind's military dc;puty in the county, whose duty it is to regulate what-
ever regards the military force of the coiuity.'

Q. What is a Grand Juryman ?

A. One who is summoned by the sheriff, to attend the sessions and assizes,

lliere to hear the charges against offenders on oath, anil honestly uetemiinc,
whether they are so salisfactorily made out, in regard both to fact and intention,

as to justify the putting of the accused on his trial, which decision must be
atfirmed by at least twelve of the jury.

Q. What is a Petit Juryman?
A. One who is summoned by the sheriff to attend the sessions and assizes,

and who is sworn with eleven others, to hear and carefully weigh the evidence
on every trial : and according to that evidence to declare, without fear or affec-

tion, whether nc thinks the accused guilty or not guilty^ as well in regard to the

fiicl as the intention.

Q. Is the duty of a Petit Juryman important ?

A. Yes—it is the most, important and most sacred duty which a British sub-

ject can be called upon to perform. The life, libcrtv, property, honour, and hap-

piness of individuals and families being in the disjiosal of every one of the p*r-

Bons c()mposing a jury ; because every one must agree separately to the verdict

before it can be pronounced ; and because every juryman is sworn and bound to

decide according to his own private view of tJic (JUL^tion, aiul not according to

the viewg or wishes of otJiers.

f^. What is a Member of Parliament?
V. A gentleman chosen fri.i-ly and independently by the electors of towns or

c< nties, on account of their high opinion of his talents and integrity to repro-
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K«nt tl.oui in tiie hteiise of cominoiis or gr<:at council of the naUon, where U tt

his duty to sufiport the interests, liberties, and ccnstitution of the realm,

Q. '^Vlio are Electors ?

A. Persons who are authorised by law to elect members of parliament. In
cities or tt^wns they consist o^ frvPinen, burgesses, or housckcc])trs ; and in

counties, of persons who i>ossess a tVeehold in land (r house worth forty shillings

per annum. They are obliged to swear that they have n(jl accepted or received

the promise of any bribe ; and, in truth, the honest performance of the duty of

EJi elector is as important to the country, as that cf a juryman to an individuaL

Q. Why arc Taxes coilLCted?

A. For the inaintenanco of the state ; for the support of the king's forces
;

for the protection of tlie nation against foreign invaders ; and for all the purposes
which are essentia lie true ends of social union and the happiness of a
nation. Of the native and amount of all taxes, the glorious constitution of

England makes the rcprosciitali\ es of the people in parliuiner.t the sole arbiters

Biitfjudges.

Q. What is the duty of good subjects ?

A. To honour the king and his magistrates, and obey the laws ; openly to peti-

lion the king or parliament against any real grievances, and not to harbour or

encourage dissatisfaction ; to earn by honest and useful industry, in their several

callingSj^the means of subsist! nee ; to maintain the public peace ; to reverence

and respect the duties of rclit'ion : tuid to perform every relative or social office,

whether of father, husband, son, or brother; constable, overseecr, churchwar-

den, jurym;ui, or magistrate, witii lionour, humanity, and hoiiesly ; on all occasions

tifoing towards others as thvy would be done uiilo.

KINGS and QUEENS of ENGl^ND from the CONQUEST to 1SI4,
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PRAYERS.

A Morning Prayer, to be publicly read in Schools,

O L()RD. ihou who hast saff:!y brought us to the beginning of this day ! d»
fend us in the same by thy nrH^hty power, and grant that this day we fall into rw
BUI, ncitlicr run lulo anv kind of danger ; Lmt that ail our doings may be ordered
by thy governance, to 3o always that which is righteoiis in ihy sight.

Particularly we beg thy blessing upon our present underlakins?. Prevent us,

O Lord ! in all our doings, with thy most gracious favour, and further us with
thy continual help ; that in fliese and all our works bcg'in, continued, and enciod

in thee, we may glorify thy holy name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain ever,

lasting life.

We humbly acknowledge, O Led, onr errors find nnsdeeds ; that we are una-
ble to keep ourselves, and unuonliy of thy assistance : btit we beseech thee
throush thy great goodness, to pardon our offences, to enlishten our understand-
ings, to stiengni»n ovr memories, to sanctify our hearts, and to guide our lives.—
Help us, wo pray thee, to loam and to praOi-^e those things which arc good ; thai
we may become senous Christians, and useful in the world ; to the glory of thv
groat name, and our present and future well-being.

Pless and defend, we beseech thee, fr^im all their enemies, our most graciout
Sovereign Lord King Gkorgf., and all the Ro>aI Family. Let thy blessinc

be also bestowed ui)on all those in auth'-rity under his Majesty, in Church an3
State ; as also upon all our liicnds and benefactors, particularly the conductors
of this school.

These prayers, both fir tliem and our^^clvrs, wc humbly offer up in ihe name of

thy Son Jesus Cliri«;t our Kt-Jcemer; concluding in his perfect form of words.

*' Our Falhtr which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ; thy kingdom come
;

thy will be none on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread

:

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass agamst us.

And Itad us not r:io temptaticn, but ddivf- us from evil ; for tninc is thy king-

iom, the p-iwer and tJie glory, for ever and 3ver. Amen."

An Evening Prayer^ tj he publicly rcci^^ Schools

ACCEPT, 've beseech thcc, O Lord ! our evening sacrifice of praj«c and
ih'inksgivine, for all thv gooiiness and lovinn-kindness to us, particularly for the

bkssHiiis of this day'; tor thy gracious protection and preservation ; for the

opportunitiea wc have enjoyed for the iiistnic'ion and improvrrment of our trinds
,

for aJI the comforts of this hfe ; and the hope of life everlasting, as declared unto

us by Jcjus Ciinst our Redeemer.

Forgive, most mercif il Father, wc humbly pray thee, all the errors and tran^
gressions wliich thou hast hch* Id in us the day pa<>t ; and help us to express our

unfeigned sorro.v for what had been amiss, by our care to amend it.

What we know not, do thou teach us ; instruct us in all the particulars of our

duty, both towards thee and towards men , and give os grace always to do thoM
things which arc good and wcU-pleasing in thy sight,

WhatsocYcr good instnictions have been here given this day, grant tbat they

may )« carefully remembered, and duly follo'vcd. And whatsoever good dMir««
thou hast put liito anv of our hearts, crajn that, oy the assif ianc« of thy fncm^
thfy mnv be brought to good cffbct : »fi«t thy name may have the hm'^ir ; an<J
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we. with those who are assistant to us In tliis onr work of instruction, may hare
comfort at the day of account.
Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O T-ord I and by thy prent mercy

defend us from ;iU perils and d:^n?trs of this ni;;ht. Continue to \u the bless-
ings we enjoy, aiid help us to testify our thankfulness for them, by a due use and
ini|)roveni('nt of tlicm.

Bless and d<-fend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, our most gracious
Sovereign Lord King Georoe, and ail the Roy..! Family.

Bless all those in authority in church and staU;; together with all our frienAs
and bcn'jiUciors, pirticularly the conductors of this school, for whom we are
bound in an e'^pecial m inner to jmiy. Biess tliis and nil other seminaries for

religious and truly Christi^in educiUinn ; and direct and pros[)t;r all pious endea-
vours for making luaiikind good aj.d iioly.

These pr.tist.'s and prayer* we humbly offer up to thy divine Majesty, in the
name, and as the disci j«le of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord; in whoae words
we sum up all our deoirea. Our Father, -if.

A Morning Prayer to he used hy a Child at Home,

GLORY to thee, O Lord ! who hnst ])reserved me from the perils of the nipht
past, who hast refreshed lue with sleep, and ra!;;ed me up a^ain to prabe thy
holy name.

Incline my heart to all th».t is gi>od: that I may be modest and humble, true
and just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedient to my superiors ; that
i ui'iv fear and love thee above all ihir.^; ; that 1 may love my neighbour aa
my-eif. and do to every one as I would they should do unto me.

Bless me, I pray thee, in my learnin- : and help me daily to increase in know
!ed»e. and wisdom, and all virtue.

I humbly beg thy blesrsiiig ujjon all our spiritual pastors and masters, all my
rel '.tions and friends, [particularly my father end mother, my brothers and sistert,

and every one in this house.] Grant tb.em Whatsoever may be good for them in
this life, and guide them to life everl isting.

I humbly commit myself to thee, O Lord! in the name of Jesus Christ my
Saviour, and in the words which he himself hath taught me:

Our Father, &c.

An Evening Prayer to be used hy a Child at Home,

GLORY be to thoe, O Lonl ! who hast preserved me the day past, who ha«t
defended me from all the evils to which I am consttintly exposed in ttiis uncertain
life, who hast continued my health, who hast bestowed upon me all things neces-
sary for lite and godliness.

I humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father! to pardon whatsoever thou hast
seen .-.mi.^s in m-^ this dny, in my thoughts, words, or ac'ions. Bless to me, I

pray thee, whatsoever good instructions have been siven- me this day: help mo
carefully to rem:*mbcr them, and duly to improve them: that I may be ever
grpwinw in kiiowledge, and wisdom, ana goodness.

I humbly beg thy tne<sina'nl-u upon a;! our spl.itual pastors, and masters, all

my relations and friend-s, [prtrticularly my father and mother, my brothers and sisters,

and every one in this houst] JiOt it pleiso tiiee to guide as all in this life present*

and to conduct us to thy heavenly kingdom.
I humbly commit my soul and body to thy care this night ; begging thy gracious

'Wotection and blessing, through Jesus Christ our only Lord and Savioar; m
vkos« wordi* I conclude my prayer. Our Father, &c.
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jS short Prayer onfirst going into the Seat at Church,

LORD ! I am now in thy house : assist, I pray theo, and accept of my services.
Let thy Holy Spinl help mine infirniilies ; disposing my heart to seriousness, at'-

tenlion, and devotion : to the honour of thy holy name, and the b«ne6t of my soul,
tlifougli Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

Before leaving the Seat.

BLESSED be thy name, O Lord ! ftjr thisopportunity of attending thee m thy
house and service. Make me, I pray thee, a doer of thy word, not a hearer
only. Accept both us and our services, tlirough our only ^Mediator, Jesus
Christ our Lord. Ameru

Grace before Meals.

SANCTIFY, O Lord ! we beseech thee, these thy productions to cur as«,
and us to thy service, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grace after Meals.

BLESSED and praised be thy holy name, O Lord, for this and all thy other
olessings bestowed upon us, tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

IVeight and Value of Gold Coins Current in this Province, in
Currency and Livrcs and Sols.

GOLD.
Eng. Portuguese and Americin.
A Guinea
A half do
A third do
Johannes

Ahalfdo
A Moidore
An Eagle
Ahalfdo

Spanish and French.
A Doubloon
A half do
A Louis d'Or coined before 1793 .

A Pistole do. do.

The 40 francs coined since 1792.

.

Th« 20 francs

Wei
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FOR SALE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
BY

Brewer, McFliail, & Co.^

TORONTO.

SERIES OF N ATION A L SCHOOL BOOKS
viz.:—First, Second, Third, Foiirlh, uud l'"iiili Books
of Lessons, an English Grammar, and an Aritimietic.

Walkinguinc's Ariilinietic ; English Header; Kirkham's,

Lennie's, and Murray's Grammars; Canada, Mavor's,

Carponter's, Cobb's, and Webster's Spelling Booi<s, 6>o.

-ALSO,-
A large a?5sortment of Works on Rhetoric, Logic, Philoso-

phy, Cliemisii'v, Botany, Physiology, Phrenalogy, and
Mechanics.

B., xMcP., & Co. have ahvays on hand a u'ell-selected Stock

of the Classics, and otiier School Books generally used in the

Province, which are supplied to Merchants and Teachers
on the best Terms.

A LIBERAL DlsCOUNT FOR Ca.SH PURCHASES.'

BOOK & JOB PRirriNG
TASTEFULLY EXECUTEl).

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &o. &:c.

Binding executed in all its Branches, on liberal Terms.

EngU^h. Ffpuclj, and Anii^jriean i^bi UangiiiiTs.
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